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REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE 

l 
In 1903 J. UcKeen cat tell said , "It ia our business to make both a science 

and an art of human nature. ••• In the world of human nature we mst learn to 

select the right man, to educate/him and to fit him for his exact task. ••• 

We work by rule of thumb-blind, deaf and wasteful. ••• The twentieth century 

will probably witness an increase in our knowledge of human nature and in our 

power to use 1 t for our welfare. n

In the second sentence of this quotation Cattell made himself, aa he baa 

so often done,. the prophet .of a series of important and fascinating studies in 

vocational guidance, the first of which came nine 1eara later. He sensed the 

need for scientific help with the moat urgent question eve?7 7oungater faces, 

namely-"What are you going to do when JOU grow up?" 
2

In 1915 Brewer said, "Ten or fifteen 7ears more should put us well on the 

way toward a acientif1c procedure. Meanwhile, vocational decisions will con-

tinue to be ma.de, far occupational life does not waU upon scientific method. 

This social necesa1ty, together with the gains directly ahead, cballengea our 

beat efforts." With or without acientific vocational guidance three million to 

fi Ye million young folks in America annually make the decision which 1llaJ' change 

the whole course of their lives. 

In 1912 Thorndike3 pointed the way to scientific guidance at1ll more 

clearly with hia famous stud¥ of the permanence of interest. This was a atud1' 

of one hundred Juniors 1n Barnard College, Columbia College and Teachers 

Colle~e. Each ranked himself &. memo;rz as to bis interest in seven elementa17 

1.-J:- icKe;"n-ca'tteli; H~oS;i-;ntificua im';ricin;.; scie;c;,-Apri1-10,-1903,- -
V. 17, p. 561-570, A atudy of 4 ,ooo men of science from which Ultimately 
came "The 'rbouaand Men of Science." 

2. John M. Brner, "Is Sclent1f1c Vocational Guidance Poasibletn, School and 
society, 1923, Vol. XVII, p. 262-266. 

3. E. L. Thornd111e, 11The Permanence of Intereata and Their Eelat1on to 
Abillt1ea,te The Popular Science Monthll, 1912, V. LXXXI, p. 449-456. 



studies for bia last three years of elementary work 'flhicb continued on tbru higb 

school and college and repeated the routine for the high school period and the 

college pet~iod. . Be then made a ,similar nmking ot hia ability 1n each of _the 

seven aubJecta for the three periods • . Thus the entire ranking was aub.iective. 
' ' . . 

. Th'e rankings for interest for the three periods showed 8D average of o.ss. 
. . 

The · correlation between interest' ranking 1n the- elementary 7eara and ability . 

ranking in 't'bEr college years was o. 6o. The correlation between interest and 

ability l'ankhlga in the same period for all groups waa o. 91. 

Thorndike says, 11Aperson•a relative interests are an extmordinarily 

· accurate symptom of his relative capacities. These facte unan1m011Bl7 witness 

to the importance of early interests. They are ahown to be far from. fickle ·. · 

and evanescent.---It would be hard indeed to find aD1' feature of a human being 

which was a much more peimanent fact ot his nature than h1a relative d~e~. 

of interest· in differen·t lines of tbOUght and action. Interests are alao 

ahown to be sympt-tic, to a very great extent• of present and future 

· capacity or ability. Either because one likes what he can do well, or be-

cause one g1vea zeal and effort to what he likes, or because interest and 
. . 

ability are .both eymptome of some fundamental feature of the individual'• 

· original nature, or because of · the combined act ion of all three of these 

factors, int_erest and abil1t1' ·are bound Yer:, closely together. _The bond 

ia ao close that either may be uaed aa a symptom for the other almost aa 

well as for 1taeif.• 

He himeelf points to the baaic-weakness 1n the atu~ when he says, 

"The better meth~d is, of course, to get the measurements of relative 

1ntereata and ot relative ability, not from memory,_ but at the time; and . 

not from the individual.1• report• f:'lone, but by obJe~tive teats.---I hope 

that aome one of m:, readers will be · moved to undertake 1t. tt And .:rreyd1 

Freyer• strong, and their aaaoctatea accepted the challenge for the obJect-

1ve meaauranent of interest ten 7eara later. 
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l ' '' ,' . ' 
In 1916 Kitson admitted the importance of interest ae a criterion but waa 

skeptical of tta analysis. He criticised Tho:rndike•a study rather sharpl7 and 

said that mechanical detectors of interest excitement were not yet 1188.ble. He 

quoted James aa follows! "It ls safe to aay that individual hiatorles and bia.. 

sraphies •111 never be written in advance no matterhow.•evolved• psychology D281'

b~come. True vocatlonal guidance does not commit a person inalienably to a 

single vocational opportunity.rt 

The~ in 1917 King and Adelstein2 repeated Thorndike's interest and-ability 

test with one hundred forty University of Iowa students giving sheets for 

-ability estimatea a da1' later than the interest eat1matea. Th81" &ot correlationa 

slightly lower than t_bose of Thorndike, 0.50 to o. 79, but still high enough t~ 

be significant 1n their Judgment. 

In 1919 Bartman and Dashiell3 made a ranking of (a) relative· abililiea and 

(b)_ relative interests 1n six simple fonns of psychological teats with th1rt7-
•

one junior& and seniors in the Oberlin Sumner School. They gave the following 

tests: 1. Word Completion 4. Arithmetical Problem 1n 

2. Code Writing forty equal stepa 

3. Immediate retention or 5. Pitching Pennies 

visual 1mpressiona 6. Letter Cancellation 

A record or aucceas wa1 kept obJective]Jr. SUbJecta then nnked the · teats 1 to 6 

according to their interest in them. By the Speaiman Footr\ll.e formula the 

average correlation was 0.243. Six of tbe thirty-one showed a negative cor-

relation. The highest waa 0.915. 
Because ot tha obJect1v1ty ( they said indirectness) of the computation or 

ranka 1n ability and tha naturally uninteresting nature of the tests the figures 

were lb.ought to be eignif1cant. The study waa vitiated by the difficul Q' ex-

perienced b7 aeveral aubJecta in assigning ranka in interest. 

r.- i.-D7 Kitson-; "Iite~st ;.-a-Criter1oitii 'iocatioml-oiiaaic;n;ia~~tToiai" 
Bev1ew, 1916, Vol. 52, P• 349-356. 

2. Ining King and Moma Adelstein, "The Pe:rmAnence of Ir1tereat1 and 'l'helr 
Relation to Ab111t1ea•, School and SOc1etr, vo1.6, 1917, P• 319-6o. 

3. Roaa Bartman and J. F. Daahiell, "An Experiment to Determine the Relation of 
Interests to Abil1t1ean, 'l'he paychologlcal 13ul.let1n, August 1919, v.16,wo.s. · 



In 1920 Bridges 'and Dollinge~ ~itb 'a -~o~ or several hundred atudenta at. 

Ohio State Uni~eratt,: studied· the· relationship betwe·en estimate~ interea~ ~d . 

estimated ability ·early ·in a semester and ability as measured by grad.ea ·secured · 

at the close ot the semester. · 9.'bey ~ched . the conclusion that, "A person·• s 

relative· lntereato ·are an extraordinarily inaccurate symptom of his relative 
. . 

capaciti~s.n· 'They -atressed the necessity for obJective ·measu.rea of both inte11- · 

est and ability. , · · 

· A y~r later· Thorndike? commented ,on the ·Bridgea and Dollinger st~ and · 

reached ' the· follad.Jijf cohclusion: · "On· the whole, Bridges' data ~eem to corro-- . 

borate the doctrine ·of e. very close nlation bet\feen the order. for individual'• 

interests ·and the order of his abiU.tiea~" 

In the.·sam.e ,ear Freyd3, at . Carnegie. Institute, reported an interesting 

aeries of teats for journal1at1c ab1litY-glving absolute scores ~e and · 

correlation between ·those ·scorea arid' tnatrnctors· ratings. The beat thbig

about the study was ·the promise -to report the correlation. with jOUMliatic· 

success . in five 'or · ten 1'88,111·. · . 

The .following tear rreia4 published a :atudy, Which marks .. the beginning 

of the modern consideration of interest aa a vocational £actor • . Re· used a. 

, group~forty-three aeni~rs in engineering at :·$Bae· Scbool of Applied Science 
' ' ~ . 

and a group of thirtt seniors in industries at Carnegie Technical Institute. 

With the·now famous L.I~D. (Like - Indifferent .. ·m.al1ke) teats 1n embi,o 
' ' '

f onn he tO\lnd a marked differentiation between the t•o group a.. The center 

of graYit;y for the interest teat has shifted · in · these eight years from 

Carnegie to Stanford-but to Fre7d goea the credit for the first effectiTe 

approach to the objective study of vocational interest. 

i.~ J.-,r: Bridge; in'i Ve--M-; Dollingei=.-11The Correiitfoi betnei Inte~-;"t; ad
·· Abilities · 1n college Coursesn, Ps:ycholog1cal naview, 1920, v. XXVII, p.3os-314. 

·2. E. L. Thorndike• "The Correlation between lntereata and Abilities in College 
Courses", 'Psrcholo{d.cal Review, 1921, v. XXVIII, P• 374-376. 

3. l'.ax Freyd, "A Test Series for Joumallst1c Aptitude•, J<mrnal. of Applied 
Ps;ycholog, 1921, Vol. V, P• 45-56. 

4. Max Freyd, "A ltethod for the study of vocational Interest a", Journal of 
Appt1ed Paychologz:, 1922, Vol. VI, P• 243-252. 
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r~ .· · 1 2 
In the semi 7ear Freyer, Cowdery, and Yoakum3 were pointing to tbe a1gnl-

f1cance of intelU.gence aa a vocational factor and to the need for genetic atudlea 

of the development of interest. 

In 1923 Freyd'q. at the University of Pennaylvanla ·reported a study' of thl·rty 

seniors 1n •Industries• and twenty-nine atudenta enrolled in a course in 'L1f'e 

Insurance Salesmanship•. '.Phe study was apparently made at Carnegie but reported 

from Pennsylvania. '?he L. I. D. tests were used to separate the •aociall.7 

inclined• from the •mechanically inclined'. 

Freyd says, "lf an interest qutationnaire, .treated with a proper statistical 

methods,. and evaluated with reference to its capacity for discrimination between

those who succeed and thoae who fail in a gl ven industrial task, can be scored · 

in such a way as to make this discrimination numerical and employable 1n guidance, 

no theoretical con·siderations need diaturb the psychologist. · 

"It ia 1ttmaterial whether the7 (the traits revealed) be called interests, 

complexes, preferences or likes and dlaU.kes: •bat matters 1a that the psych~

logical phenomena be given the recognition they merit. t1

In the same rear Frere-? with a group of three hundred twenty applicants 

for vo cat1onal counsel at the Brooklyn Central Y. M. c. A. atudied the relation-

ship between interest and intelligence and vocational maladjustment. In brief 

he found that men under thirty 7eara of age were often maladJuated because they 

ware lntellectuall.T able for more difficult work whltle thoae above thirty years 

r. -·Douglas FNyer-; noccipatioiai' lnteiligence-staiairas",-Sch"c;oi and S0~1';°tf ,-
1922, Vol. XVI, P• 273-277. 

2. Karl M. Cowdery, "JAeamres of General Sccceaa aa Indices of Success 1n Trade 
Learning", Journal of Applied Ps,icholoq, Vol. VI, 1922, P• 311-330. 

3. c. s. Yoakum, "l3aaic Experiments in Vocational Guidance", Journal of Personnel 
Research, 1922-23, Vol. I, P• 1s-34. 

4. Max Freyd, "'.fhe Measurement of Interest& 1n Vocational Selection", Journal of 
:eersonnel Research, 1923, v. I, P• 319-328. · 

5. Douglas Freyer, ••IntelU.gence and Interest in Vocational Adjustment an, 
fedagogical §emiptn, 1923, Vol. XXX, P• 127-151. 
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of age were often maladjusted because they were 1ntellectuall7 unequal to the 

Jobs they held. · Incidentally men under thirty were much more friendly to · 

counsel than were :those abOYe thirty. Thia may well have been due to .the · 

welcome and unwelcome nature ot .the counsel appropriate to each gronp. 

Freyer found results contrary· to· those of Thorndike on interest and · 

ability arid thinks interest and ab11i ty are perbapa' only' occasionally · 

aasociated. Re ·cballenged Thorndike's proced.ure·on ground tbat one•• eaU-

mate- of ·hta own intereeta and .abilities are ao likely .to ·be ·aympathet1cally 

interrelated ·a& to predetermine the favorable outcome in correlation. Be 

asked for· objective, ratinga of interest and in&i-sted on ob.1ect1ve .ratinga 

of ability. 

· In 1926 the scientific analysis of vocational interest took :on new life 

when Cowder.f" published hie atudT -at stanford. on "'l'he · Meaaurement of Prof ea- . 

sional Attitudes". The editor's note which accompanied it 1n the Journal of 

Personnel Beaearch says. ttThe Statistical method of .~ interest anal.191e, 

originated at Carnegie Ineti tute of Technoloa, 1s showing promise of consider. 

able usefulness in vocational selection. It bas already been employed with 

good resultain d1fferent1a.t1ngthe lntereata .of tJ11cceaaf'ul salesmen from un-

successful ·ones, . design engineers from sales engineers end , the mecha?icall.7 

from the aooially inclined. n Cowde!'1' gave the mt ter a turn distinctly prac-

tical and intereatlng to high acbool and college pe0ple when he included 

lawyero, doctore,, endeng1neers in his groupa. The at~ showed that the 

'Interest Report Blank• differentiated men with medical, engineering, _and 

legal interesto with an ett1clency of 80 lo 90 percent, and baa a relll.bilit7 

ranging fran o. 77 to o. 90. The •Interest Report Blank'. na simply an improve-

ment on Froyd'• L. I. D. test. · 

................... _- -- ,..._, ._..... .- ....... ·.... -.... · ... -- ................. ·.......... -- -- ·- -- ... - -- .. -- .........
1. Karl u. Cowder:,, "lleaaurement of Professional Attitudes Differences be-

tween La1t1era. Phys1clana, Engineers", JQUrnnl of Personnel Research • . 1926, 
Vol. 5, P• 131-141. 
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The cbaracteristic variations between the groups were properl7 weighted to 

agree with the prevailing tendency of each adult group. !hen when the. tests were . . . . ' ' . 

given to graduate and undergraduate studenta 1n these profeaa1ons, . the, teata 
. ' . . '·' , . . ' ·,

.. . . 

furnished differentiation as indicated above.
' : 

Cowdery said, "No prediction of success la made. The attitude ls meanred. 

Th'e basis for the type of interest response 1• laid ~o,m in . the _makeup of the 
. . 

1nd1viduala.and by their eltl)erience~ previous to reaching univera1ty training. 

'l'hi°a fact·· 1. here established. for g~s; whether true for _1nd1v1~la rmialne . ' . . . . 

to be investigated." 

In the ·same year, 1926, Strongl' and 2 with. whom Cowdery~~ been working 
. . . ' .• · .. . 

at Stanford greatly extended the scope ot the a~uq by ecoring_ the_ 'Cowder.,* 

teat for almost two thousand adults 1n about twenty occupatlona •. He f'ound much

encoui-agement to hope f~r successful differentiatio1:1 an~ ·as was expected!nough 

overlapping among the groups somewhat almilar in the nature of their wo,lk .. to 
• • • ~ • • 'l 

throw a damper on the enthusiasm ot those who bad been predicting extravagant 
• ; J

things tor .tbe .,ocational interest test. strong sa1d, "It is not to be expected 

that tJ.nT ·battery ot teet'.a •111 ever be devised which will classify every man 
~ . ' ' . . . ... ' ' ., '

. and. asalgn him to h1s proper vocation." Thia le reminiscent of Kitson• a . 

quQtation in 1916,· •It is safe to sq that indhi.dual histories ~d. b1ograph1~• 
. ' .

will never be written 1n advance no matter how •evolved• paycbologr may' becane." 

The following year, 1927, strcnig3 found that the •stanford' teat would not 
. ,.

differentiate •executives• from other lead.era in the Tarioua occupational groupa. 

r. - i.-K7 Stroig-;' .Jr7,-..Jnterest-An'ai;vsis .of-Pencmnel-Manag;ntt; Jcl;~-;f- -
Personnel Research, 1926, Vol. 5, p. 235-242. . . 

2. E. K •. Strong, Jr., ,.An Interest Test for. Personnel Me.negera11 , ·Journal of 
Pergonnel fies~irch, 1926, Vol. 5, P• 194-203. . . . . · .. 

3. E. K •. Strong, Jr., "Vocational Guidance of Execut1vea••, Journal of Applied 
Paygholoe;r, 1927, Vol. XI, P• 331.,34 7. , . 



In the same year Freyer1 went careful.17 over the work.of' Thorndike and o'f 

l3ridgea and Dollinger on interest and ability. He used much the same method 

with one hundred four students at the Universit7 of Utah and eighty-nine students

at New York Un1vera1t1. H1s results are summed up 1n the sentence, ·~.P..;-
. diction is of little value\ 

· In 1929 two more publications brought the 'Stanford• teat down to date. 

Strong2 gave the revised Interest test to five hundred seventy-five engineers 

apparentl11n attcceastul practice in an effort to differentiate mecbanical, 

electrical, civil, and mining. men from each other. They could not be aeparated 

to any appreciable degree. 

The blanks of sixty-two full members of the .American Society of Mec~ical 

Engineers were scored for interest 1n nineteen other occui>ations •. 'l'he1r interests 

were found cloae}J' !'elated only to themselves. It now has scorings for twenty-

six occupations. _Strong said, ttAa far as can be ascertained within a. period of 

two years, 'the interest test a have prognostic value 1n the case of college men." 

Bemners3 at .Purdue used three ~d~ed f'orty-ni~e itans assembled from 

Cowdery and Miner · 1ncluding fort7-fi ~e froa tw~ Purdue prof essora of agriculture 

· presumably related to ~riculture. The t-.at waa given to one hundred twelve 
;' f 

~ ·' 

fresmen in agriculture, one hundred alx freshmen in engineering, and twentr-

tbre~ senior~ 1n agriculture. The re8Ulta separated engineers ~rom a&rtculturea 

very well and showed' atab1lit7 aa between freabmen and aen1ora 1n agriculture. 

S1x studies ba11e been taken out of their chronological order for report at 
· the close of the '-literature• section ot this study because they are_ more nearll' · 

· related to the present study than ,the ones already reported have been. 
,. ,, . , .--------------------~---~---· -----------1. Douglas ·Freyer, t1Interest ,and Ability in Educational Guidance", Joume.l of 

i;dttcat1onal Research, 1927, V. 16, P• 27-39. . 
2. E. 1. Strong, Jr., "The Interests Qf Eng1neera•, Peiaonnel Journal, April, 

1929, Vol. 'VII, P• 441-454. -
3. G. H. Remmers, "The l!easuranent of Interest Differences between Student, of 

Engineering and .Agriculture", Journal ot Applied Pg:choloey, April, 1929, 
V. XVII, p. 105-119. 
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ln 1915 Cra.thome1 investigated the vocational interests of two thousand 

college freshmen 1n a number of inati tut1ona b7 the quesU.onnai~ method. He 

found that on entering high school fift1•1even peiacent ~d decided upon their 

life work but that by the time they reached college al.most emctly 1'1ft)l per-

cent of' these bad altered their cho1cea. Eighty-seven percent ot college fresh-

men had arrived at detintte vocational· interests.by the time they entered college. 

In 1923 Kitson and Culbertson2 studied the vocational changes of the.first 
- . 

thousand men and .wbmen whose names appeared in Who's Who in Ame~ca, 1922 .. 23, 

Vol. XII. They fO\lJld . that sixteen percent . changed their vocation at least· once. 

One third. of the. changes occurred before e&e twenty-five and sixty-five percen~ 

before ·age thirty-five. Ninety pel'Cent had received collegiate training and 

those with the greatest amount of training made the fewest changes. 

In 1924 Kitson and K1rtle,3 made a similar investigation of the first one 

. thou9.:tmd. .,~en whose namea appeared in the same v-01ume. They found tbat _only 

eleven percent of the women studied changed at lea.at once which la s1gn1f1cantly 

lower than the aizteen percent of both· men and women above and 1nd1catea a

aomewbat .greater vocational atab111ty among women. The other percentages 

were not a1gnif1cantl.7 different. !he fact that about forty percent of these

changes 1n both groupa occurred after a&e thirty-six 1nd1cat(1a a problem 

worthy of serious attention. Presumabl.7 t however; lD8J'l1" of. the changes were 

beneficial and represented promotions along the path to eminence. 

r. -A. -n: C~thorn;,-ncbang;-of Mi~d-bet;een -Bigb School-.;d-College-as to-Life 
Work", School and SOcietz, 1915, Vol. II• P• 2S...30. 

2. · H. D. Kitson and L •. Culbertson, "The vocational Ohe.ngea of One Thou.sand 
Fminent .Americans" t The p1a.i 1onal Vocatiopal Guidance t~aga.sine, March, 1923. 

3. H. D. X1taon and Lucille Kirtley, "The Vocational Changea of One Thousand 
Eminent· American «ornentt• School and S:,-cietz, Vol. XIX, "474, Jan. 24, 1924, 

· P• 110-112. 
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1 According to a study made by Franklin in 1922, one· thousand tour hundred 

twenty-six Junior high school freshmen in Baltimore were asked to state their 

first vocational choices. fhree 7eara later two hundred sixty of them were 

again asked to indicate their choices. Of these two hundred sixty, a1xty-

e1ght percent of the boys and seventy-seven percent of the glrla repeated 

the earlier choices. On the average about· three ont .of four held to their 

choices through the three years of junior high school. 

An interesting side light !as that pupils expressing a non-professional 

interest such as clerical work or a trade had but three-fourths as good a 

chance of aun1v1ng to the completion of the Junior high school course. For 

the boys alone this ratio was only one-half. 
2

In 1926 Hubbard gave Freyd•s queaUonnaire, modified, to tso hundred 

seventy-seven engineering freshmen, three hundred sixty-five science, litera-

ture, and art a freabmen, one hundred fourteen science, literature, arts fresh-

men wanen, one hundred one first 7ear law etudenta, one hundred fifty-six 

senior engineers, and eighty-four school of business atudenta. 

'the uaual meohanica.l-aoc1al distribution with considerable overlapping 

waa found. The following return.a are interesting with reference to the causes 

•hich seemed to bave lead them into their various lifework decisions. 

Interest 1n the work 

Condi U.ona of work 

Income 

Interest aroused by
achool aubJect 

57.9~ 
2s.21,

21.9i 

21.s'f,

Parente or family influence 20. '21, 

Demand tor workers 14.8% 

Advice of frienda 11.~ 

Hubbard concludes that they were much influenced by definite and objective 

vocational inf'o:rmation and that the home 11 not an adequate source of help. 

-- ................. ---- .................. - ____ ................... ,-. ............. .- ............... -- -.. ........ -.... -- .... 
1. E. E. Franklin, "The Peiwmence of Vocational Interest• After !hree Yeara", 

School and society, Vol. XXIII, f5SS, April 3, 1926, p. 43s-4llo.
2. Ro.th Hubbard, "lntereata Studied qwm.titatively", Journal of Personnel 

Research, 1926, Vol. 14, p. 365-378. . 

Jl, 



1 In 1928 Haetson studied six hundred eighteen olierlin graduates fran 1914 
,;,.

to 1922. He said, "It takes the tyPlcal. man one 7ear nine montha to find hia 

vocation. Half the men. have remaiilecl in the occupation · of their first choice. 

For about twentr-seven percent the flnal occupation was_ the aecond choice. 

About £1fteen parcent experimented bi two fields before finding one that. 8llited 

them; ai~. percent tried three; some of the· others tried as many aa a1x occupa-

tions. · Occupations with more than a seventy-five percent holding .P°"_er are 

law, medicine, mercha.nd1a1ng1 college teaching, pb181cal education, banklng, 

and library work ( for women) •1*

-----------~----------~-----------------1. L. D. Haeteon, "Vocational Stab1lit7 of Oberlin Alumni", personnel Journal, 
October, 192s, Vol. VII, p • . 176-1s5. . 



THE PLAN OF THE STUDY.

In· the apri.ng :of 1924 the, tlrite~ asked one hundred one atucienta at the · . 
-· , . 

University of Kanaas to come.to his ort1ce for a conference on their wcational 
. . ' . 

ai tuat1ons.. They- were boys :With . w~om ~e . ~ peraonall.7 acqua1rited· and · the con- .. 

ferences were quite infor.mal.' They-~ nearly all junior•, seniors, or· 

graduate stdenta •. 

This initial eta.tement was made to each _ot them-"l am interested 1n

V~cational gtiidance · ~Or College Students ~d'.W&nt ~OU to help me get 8. good 

picture of the situation wt.th a group of our own college students. l need 7our 

help. Will you kindly tell me aa- :tul.17 as, ·you can Just how you have reached 

· your own choice of a vocation. »egtn as far ·back as you can remember and tell 

the story in ,our own way Without interruption from me. I want to make notea 

while you talk. Tou may be sure that 70ur· identity will not be revealed in 

the publication ·of the-atuq and. that 7011 -1'111 be protected from ever., poaa1bla 

embarrassment 1n the use of your story." 

Thereupon each student· told hie story in hie on words. It uaual.17 re- · 

quired from five to twenty minutes tor the personal statement although a few 

took much longer. When thia statement waa completed the writer glanced over 

the following items to see if' they were included 1D the informal statement. If 

not questions were asked to bring than into the report. 

1. !he fam117 situation with ·reference to vocational opportunities for 

the boy. 

2. The kind of cQmlttl?Ut7 or communltiea 1n which the boy had lived-

whether . nral, or urban, etc. 

3. The boyhood interest• and bobbies. 

~. All occupations at which the boy bad worked. 

,~ 



5. The favorite etudies 1n High Sqhoot· and College. 

6. High school, College. and community •Act1nt1es• • 

. 7. · The mo·a,· inte;eating and 'enJOJable e:zperiencea . in. hie life. 

s. ·. Tha .boyts· own definition of auccesa at age :fifty • 

.. 9. The sources· of vocational counsel reaelved. 

10. . The lifework choices in orde:r, or' preference. 

11~ The vocational plans for the following ten years 1f the boy were ,o be 

given $100,000 for the conference • 

. 1 ' · . 
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~e stud¥ 1a ·e~riaed . ~tati.stically on ·pages 22 · to 26 • On page 26 the 

entire study 1a condensed 1n one table w~cb revea.la at a glance the essential 

result~. The more interesting aee~t.on of the atuey ls the life stones of these · 

boya t~ld in thelie own language. There are stories .of heroism, inspiration 1 

careful ;Planning and often or· drifting. · . -The reader is. lmrlted to read number 

one . as ~ example of heroism 1n the. struggle f'or an education. Humber two 1a 

the atoey of' a U.fe-lpng interest· in a great .. 'location • . Number eight should re-

veal a story of p~rststance -against almost every ltind of obstacle which fortun-

ately was finally rewarded with euccesa. For certainty from the earliest 7eara ·_ 

numbers sixty-one and au.ty-eight are _illuminating. _And for examples ot wbat

the_ writer calls ve17 good lifework histories; read seventy-two and eighty-two • 
.

Ot coura.e,. every reader will-- make bia own estima.tea aa the stories are read. 

Number one, after working · his wq. through high school, went to college to 

continue the job.- To make 1t all the more di_tficult he married during h1a 

second ·1'ear at college and becaue a father the third year. After trying

c'lerld.ng and 1nepecttng, both white collar occupations, he turned to Janitor 

work as more remunerative and spent the la.at three of hie five college years 

that way. At one lJ.!!! he held fifteen different ~obs totalling $165.00 a 

month. He aroae. ever:, morning a, four torty-:tive and retired wlth the 

fllrnacea at night. But he completed the educational Job, secured a good 

position, has had one unusual promotion and ia on his way up. 

Numbo~ eight ~ into everything imaginable that could kill hia enthua-

iaam for college·, b11t simply refused to quit. An extra year of high school 

beca11ae of bad advice - .the World War - en 1n.1urJ in the service - at la aat 

•even different attempt• at college - lack of fonds and still be stayed nth .

1 t. .An interesting slant in hla . case ta that h1a love of medicine was . 



' . ' ' . '

origlnal17 ncarioua - his father•• bo1ltood emb1 tion had been to be a doctor but

he bad give~ it up. !he son 1nher1'ted that dream and nentualq made it come trne. 

Numben aixt1-one and s1xt~e1ght were almost too sure ·they ·were right .f~ 

th:e vei,- beginning. Their stories are short - sizt7-e1ght the -ahorteat of the 

gr.OUp - and by their brevit7 reveal. the acantineaa or the conaideratio~ .of the 
. ,' .

llubJect. They seemed perfectly happy and ~parently need no •11DP&thJ'. And 7et,.

I csnnot help wishing that number six~y.;..eigbt · especially bad. planned at least to 

try something else first. 

Numbers seventy-two and eighty-two always give me a thrill. · Booted deep

in the ·!meginat1ons of bo)lhood, their vocationa promise them the chance to play . 
' w • • • •

all their lives through and be·-bandsanely rewarded for it. So.rely thq will be 
' .

happ1. 

When the stucly thus outlined wae canpleted lt waa laid aside for several 

years when it aeemed Wise to revive it. Accordingly information was eecnred 

telling what occupations the 'boys actually entered and how long they remained 

in each one. All of the boys are atill living and the la•~ _or their reports 

came 1n recently showing the vocational selections for approximately five 7eara 

following the original stuey. 

Thia supplement may prove to be more \'aluable than the original study itself 

aince it_ g1vea an authentic and objective repori on the permanence of vocational 

interest. 

One of the atudenta revealed the weakness· 1n a mano1'7 report of earller 

intereata by what hj beneath a very black emudge on h1a final report. When, 

thn the curioaity of the writer, lt -.a f1~17 erased enough to reveal the 

sentence it waa meant to conceal, these .words appeared• "Dear Dean, wbatinell 

did 1 88y. I wanted to do?tt And this uncertainty despite- the fsct that he bad 

never wavered in hla original ·choice. Another plffased the . same idea aomewbat 

more conventionally when he wrote, "I ahould ettrel7 be interested in knowing 

17 



what I· thought l . wanted to be when t talked to. you. I've forgotten tbat but I do 

remember the lnterv~ew. Can you satisfy .my . cur1os1 ty!11 ·ge,. ·too, waa following · 

the program ou.t~ined titr~ years preY1~1y.. ~ese · two · comnente :from . the boys. are· 

reminiscent of Thomdike•a own conment aa to the· chief nakness 1n hls stud1'. . . . . ' ~ - . . .. . . - ' -

The st~ is . pres~ted .in 811X!lna'rY form. on . pages 22 to .. 26 • Certain· point a 

deserve. special : comment •. 

. T"'nirty-two of ~he one . hun:dred . one made . their. college choice . of . a. Yocat1on 

before rea~h1ng high. school; twenty-eight made. the . dec1a1on 1n high achool; 

tllirty-seven ~de ~t.· in c·ollege. Two reache<l their decisions on the Job, one 

at age seventeen and tbe other· at age twen~y-three. In two cases it us not 

' at all clear when the decisions were made. . . In aome doubti'ul ea.sea the time of 

decieion wan recorded aa •proba'bl7'. within a given P.eriod. 

'l'h~ origin. of the choice was not. always clear. · In thirly-one cases it 

•eemed to be what the writer calla the -, tam UT aituation or trad.1 tion •. These 

cases seemed to· follow ,a father or other close rel~t1ve•a prof'esston or buai-

.nese often with the_ p:rt_se of a partnerabip as a ~ompelling motive. Again 

c~rtain doubtful casea. are recorded · •probablyt:. 

In fourteen cases a 'boyhood occupat1on was made tha permanent choice. A 

comnon example waa. tl1e trend .from a paper .. route to Journal1mn. In ten caaea 

. a bobby became . t~e beginning for a real lifework. An example would · be the 

transition ffom playing with electrical toye to the vocation of electrical 

engineering. Twelve boys seemed to base their dec1aiona .on ~he influence of 

a .teacher, .aside from f'o:rmal counsel, or 1n a course of study. 1.t'hla baPT·•ned 

~n both high school and college. · Hine boys were . guided by 'formal counee~ ;;from 

parents. other rela~ivea, teachers, .an4 acboolmatea. 

The offer ot the $100,000 and the request for a revision of plans if that 

much monq were available brought a. smile and 1n a number ot cases a real 

rev111on. Four would have · abltted ·to Choice Bo. 2, two to Choice No. 3, and 



fourteen. to a choice not eTen 1ndicated earlier. Writing,. travel, and ~· were 

mentioned often aa goals not posalble without additional financial help. 

Eighty-two of the one hundred and one boys really first entered upon their 

indicated f1rat choices. Three otbera entered into related fields and one 

eventuall7 came back to bl.a firat choice after trying Choice No. 4. So tbat 

eighty-ab: of the one hundred one really gave their first choices a tr.rout. 

However, nine others first began with Choice No. 2 and six began with a choice 

not even indicated earlier. Seven of then cbanged to Choice llo. 2 or to ·~ 

unindicated choice while only one needed a third choice within the five years. 

At the end of the period of approximately five Jean, seventy-nine were 

engaged at Choice Bo. 1, ten at Choice llo. 2, three at Choice Bo. 3, and nine 

at vocations not liated as interesting them at ell five 79rs earlier. 

· :Both the numbers actually entering upon their first cho1cea and the 

numbera actually engaged therein five years after ind1cat1ng their aelectiona, 

which usual].J' meant from three to five 7eara after graduation\ indicate a bigh 

degree of permanenc1 in vocational interest as express~d 1n the college yea:ni. 

Of the thirty-two who made their dec1aiona before reaching high school 

twent7-nine or ninet7 percent were atill true to their cholcea at the end of 

the period and the two who wavered. went into buainesa With a member or· their 

own fam111ee, and one of them turned to hla $100 1000 choice. One la reminded 

of the old adage,. ttTraln a child. up 1n the way he should go and when he ls old 
,• -

I 

he will not depart therefrom". Those who made their decia1ono 1n high school 

and college felt freer to change. Onl7 seventy-five percent of the high 

school decisions and a1xty-e1gb.t percent of those made in college were still 

effective at the close of the period studied. 



·of the· tht~t1-one· who followed the ·eaay route or the. family tradition; 
. . . . 

. . 

twenty~six or eighty-four percent remained ~al11'.lful to :the end • . Of the twelve · 

~ho ·,found their inspiration in teacher or clasa~cm nine or seventy-flTe per-
. . . . · . .. · .. .

cent · stuck ·it out·~ · Of the n1~ wbo listened to counsel from relati~ea • 
• • \ • • , 1 . . . .

teachers, and. atudenta aix or sixty-seven percent found ~t to the1r.111dng •. · .. 

Of real a1gn1.flcance are the ho groups who got their: vocational _ be-

giDiliD,gB in~ oc~~tiOD I>!' a ~~bby. · Of the fourteen who dated theiutart_ 
l
0

l
0
~/i.~_- , , ' . ' ·, ' 1 

" • • •- ' r 

from . an occupation t;o. changed and one ot them reall.7 did not change the. ' .. . ' . ' . ... . ~ 

nature or his work~ The other was 1nnuenced by the family .situation and . -
i ' . ; ... 

went · to hie $100,000 choice·. ot the two who found vocatiomu. guidance. 1n a 
• : • t • > • • • - ~ -

hobb;rnlrieheld true .while th~ one wh~ left wae .s~ly .the ~ec1p1ent ot an 

offer too flattering to refuse and still baa the earlier interest hidden . . 

away· tn· a corner 'Of hia heart. Thus occupationa and bobbl.ea. :represent al.moat 

one hundr!Jd pe~cent boldlng power. 

The stua~, revealed no a1gnif1cant difference in the ~cational .holding 

power d different vocations. Medicine~ la•,. eng1neer111$~ bu.alneea, Journal-
. . . 

i~, and education, which were the large~. g.roups, all suffered amall .lossea 

but the percentages were not aignificant11 different. 

It, would add an interesting chapter to the atucl7 to have the. students ·. 

concerned take the Stanford 1ntereat teat for the cho~ces indicated. 'lheae 

tee ta, o_t cmrse, were still aomewbat below the horizon f1 ve yeara ago. 
I "

2D 



GENEBAL CONCLUSIONS 

1. __ Vocati.onal cho1cea are made f'ran the earliest years clear to the encl 

of college. Vocational gaidance should be an integml pan of the entire 

educational system from ld.nderge:rten. to graduate and protessional schools as 

well as of . the home lite. 

2. ~obbles and boyhood occupations are rt tal inat.mments of wcati.onal 

selection .. 

3. It ia likely tba.t dec1s1ons made flt llne with the family tradition 

and the· counsel of relatives, teachers, and friends should be subjected to . 

unuauall.7 caretul . scru.t1 rq. 

4. With or without competent vocational guidance- 1'owig :folks make 11:fe-

wo:rk choices aenously enough to endow them with a higb degree of permanence. 

5. The college graduate in- our complex. modern life baa a rich choice ot· 

vocations and can .cban&e from. one to- another with compamtlve ease. 
l . 

6~ The use or a peimanent record card thru. all the schfol years could 

provide the information necessary for an extensive study of vocational. 

· interest. 

7. If tbe Stanford Interest Test means •hat. we hope for lt in the high 

school and college 1ean, 1t ehould be modltled to eerve the years below .the

high soho~l where so many •ocat 1onal. decisione are made. 
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77 Bus. Bo Law * .. 0 None l}l #1 Yes 77 
78 J"oum. No Coach N t Athletic To #3 l}J. #1· Time not ar b t 

1ng C ar Alil1ty ch ice h d he d 78 
79 Bus. · No Arch~ * NC None #1 #l Yes Yes 79 
80 Bus. Yes Bus. * NC None Ill fl!. · ·Yes ' Yes 80 
81 E. ' :Engr.Yes mgr. *" F Hone fj'l. -/}l.. Yes Yes

I
81 

82 E• . .Engr.Yes .En.gr. * H None #l #l Yes Yes 82
83 c •. .En.gr. Yes . c,. Ent C Politic /jl Ill Yes YeQ 93.
84 Journ. No Journ. ~ * C llone /ll #2 #2 lio I 84No,
85 Law · Yes Bus. * NC Arche- {}2 f/2 No !No 85 

• ology 
86 Bus. Yes Bus. 0 Nona #1 #l Yes Yes 86 
87 E. mgr Yes E. En * H liona /}1 111 Yes · Yes 87
88 Bus. Yes Bua~ * F Law IA #l Yee Yes _ ea 
89 Geol. Yes Geol. * II None #l #l Yea Yes 89 
90 Chem. .Yes Chem! * 1'-C None #1 //1 Yes ea. 90 

&isr. try 
91 Law Yes· Law· • F None #1 #1 Yes Yes 91 
92 Journ. Mo Journ. * .. NC None #2 #2 i:ro 0 :92 
93 Bus. Yes I.aw . * NC . none IIX 1/X No ;ro 93 
94 Bua. Yea Bus. * 'l'-C None /}l #l Yes · 94
95 J"ourn. Yes Adv.· * Natura.i None ,Ji 1/l Yes 95

lildng 
for ttork 

96 J'oum. No !'db. * College Law #l #J. Yes 6activity-



. 
No. Major Did First \ill.en Origin ilhat Real Real Choice PERMA!lE!fOY 

Major Choioe Made? ot change First. Second at end Did first 
No. 

Hold at time • • G) First 
choices hold for :five years? 

Cl) 0) ' ~ With Choice Choioe of As to .time .As to Origin 
for of • :d Choice t'-J.00000 ti:1 . -~ five ... t.. ..... - -- ~- ...

Five inter-
t: ~ 

ct> • ·' eDo rE1 .
Years

0 years : f-1 g ti). E) 
view t.) !l 0 . I>, ~ ff M 

~ 
.... e.g k.g -· s:I &'.) MO . P,. -~·.a (?.) -?

f.f ti ' :"t:: ~. '" .,.. .,.. ,Q ow (/) o,
(D .a -~

0 Cll -a~ m~ .p .0 d ~ -

IXl ..... . ~~ al Ff~ l"-4 f-f

f.t ' i So ,. i=. $ ~ ::f
§' Q) 0 0 .a i 

,S 0 ,cf 0

~ ~ "'"' 0 0 a) t.O r-i 
t,'] t> a, ~ ;::o0 ~ 6 0

..... 

97 Min. Yes Geol.- * F I-lone fjl ., #1 Yea -Yes 9fJ

Engr. 
,.

I 

98 Ind. Yes .Engr.- ·* F Mone (fl ff.'l Yes- Yea 98 

.Engr. ..

99 Bua.- Yes Bua. * T-0 None /jl #1 Yes Yes 99

'100 ~--Yes. Bus.· si e * Caretlll None lil & #1&
of En~ study of #2 #2. Yes Choi< 8 t: ·an .<are:ruti

.· 100 
.1, 

& Coach: ng his om -~tud; ., or tl1e case · ae1d 
case 

101 Bus. Yes Dus. * F Mone f}l. /Jl I Yes Yes 101· · 
t ',.

I ,

Majo~: . . Time j Origin: With Beal Real iF1ve PEm!LANENCY

Of" . y/#-- $100000 First second :Year As :to .time As to Origin# 

Choice: Choice:: Cholce: ChoicE: Of Choice 
' Pre H.Se Cpll. ]lw-:,F 0 H 'l'-0 . 0 NO :rotal 

- H.s. Group 

Bu.a. 3J. Re!d :7S Pr&-H.s. 32 m 31 Uo #1 82 #l. l ' '1)1 '19 ~ ~ ~ -- 2µ l.2" at V-.w- g- 79 

:Ellgr.16 Did H.s. 28 0 14 Change 81 ,12 9 #2 2 /12 l.O ot ot ot ot or of ot ot ot or 
Law 12 Not College 37 T-C 12 To //2 4 #3 5 /IX 5 //3 .3 32 2,8· 3.7 31.· l.4 l.O 12 g 15 101 

. .Journl.2 Hold 26 on J"ob 2 H 10 To #3 2 114 l h 1:. /IX ,· 8 90% 75$ 68p 84% 86% 90% 75% 67% 60% 7fJ~

Med. 7 ror not C· 9. To IJX 14 r-X 6 7 #Y_l:.
101 

11_ ,,

Ed·.. 3 Clear 2 NC 15 10]. 101 

ii 20 ror II 10 
I 

- 101. 
.,

101 I
: 

·- -
Ii Scattering 
** Both ot the others turned to . 

Femil.Y' Situation choices end 
one ot them to his ~100000 
choice. 

"One re~lly did .not change nature 
of his wo:rk; . the other turned to 

. • The_ other was simply tempted 
: by a .flattering otter in an- . 

other field and may return · 
to No. , ~.

· Family Situation · and. $100000 choice. 

f}fj F-Family Situation or Tradition 
0--0ccupa.tion, usually in boyhood · 
T-C-Influonco of teacher or course of study

IJ# H-Hobby
c-counsel of' family, teacher, or Dtudent 
NC-Origin Not Clear 
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You who read these frank·helptul stories 

of vooatiob.ll searohing, c1+se.ppo1ntment, and 

success are raninded that. the boys who told 

them ware promised that their identities 
. . 

would be 'ios"fi in. the group. It any accidental 

olue to o.n identity catches your eye, please pass 

f.t .by. 



Number one Senior--Business 
Accountancy 

·Born :and lived 1n middle western town ot three thousand. Owned a paper agency 1n
.. high school. Met many ·business people.-; . Especially interested in one, a banker, a very 

keen man.· tJllia banker ··stinnllated his desire to enter. the business field. At ·r1rst 
drawn to business in :general but e.lwaya expected to speoiaU.ae · 1n something.· In 1920 
the attention paid." to income taxes and excess profits taxes through' legislation and 1n
the; newspapers pointed the way to speo1al1zati. on. · He aaw 1n :the accountancy· tield in 
this connection a chance · for a good salary.. . , . . · · 

Has majored in economics· and taken some work in law but always with business aa 
the objective. · Has :naver done office work to any extent. swmrera spent where maxi-
mum . earnings we:re' possible. Has done some work in bookkeeping· firms in university 
town but always in connection with school wonc. '· 

· Wants. to earn money--perhaps much money. Wanta to ~wn his own business. Feela 
that edue_ation g1 vea much wider. variety ot choice of a vocation. Hopes to have either 
hie own· puaineas o.r a. pretty completely independent department 1n a large accounting bus~esa. ·. · ' · · · 

Thinks accounting a fairly new field. Sees great waste in business credit. Likes 
to sea any business_on. a good oredi t basts as opposed to a +arge volume of business wi tt 
out :ree;a.rd .to proper credit~ . Sees that the accountant mat be good business ·man and

· have wide J01owledge of business because ot the varied types of business with Which 
he . comes into contaot. . 

. Deepest hopa to build a great hospital and have his so~ operate' it. Greatly 
impressed by the Mayo Brothers' hospital, · It. ia easy to infer that with sufficient 
money he might have been a doctor. ·· He says, however• that · he would allow hia · Bl n to 
make his own choice of a profession. . . · · 

Hie greatest satiai'aotion is the means by which he has earned hie way through 
college. Do.th he and his wife ara gonuiriely proud .ot this ·and he aaye that he has
enjoyed it. · 

Live4 on a farm until age of fourteen. Then to high s.chool. · Father a minister. 
Boy has supported hie mother part of the time. Worked his way through high school. 
Two y~ara as front end clerk in soda fountain. Hera saw much carelessness in handling 
of atook.. Last two years had paper route at $26.00 a week. · 

Went immediately to the Univera1 ty. Has spent :r1ve years for .A.B. Married fall 
ot eaoond year. : Son born a year later. Vfita had. operation during 1'1rst year ot 

· marriage. · :h"irat year he ·was clerk in soda fountain and steward of olub. . Second year
inapaotor ot city paving. Third year began tald.ng. care ot furnaces tor private 
homos. Hae done that and janitor work chiefly ainoe that·t:lme. Has made about $100 
a month. Once concentrated for ·a semester on the stiffest course in the department 
and made an A in 1 t. Says ha did 1 t just to prove to himself that he could have 
beon a good student if ha had had the time for study. Overdid it and had to rest 
the next awmnar. Usually ·,carried about twelve hours. 

A'b ono time he had the .following jobs: 
7 private furnaces $7,50 to $10.00 
5 business house jan1torsh1pa 
2 of1'1oe Janitorshipa 
l church janitorahip 
l sidewalk to sweep 
1 sat ot books for business man 

Total 

$58.oo 
42.00 
13.00 
40.00 

2.00 
10.00 

165.00 per month 

Up every mo:miing at tour torty-tive. 
nine-thirty. Worked noons and afte:rnoona. 

Worked till eight-thirty. To olasa at 
Studied at night. 

About a O student. 



Number One, continued Senior--Bu.s~ess 
Aocou.ntancy 

On sraduation owed his mother :t)SO for operation on vdte--a loan. Owed $40 
pledge to University Memorial Fund.- Otherwise out of debt. 

" Vocational choioeaw--1. .Business 
. A. .Accountancy 

.B~ .Advertising 

Major: Aaoountancy 
Lifework choices in order: 

1. _Business
A, Accountancy 
B • .Advertising 

When made: High school 
Origin ot first choiae-•Apparently in boyhood occupation 
With $100.000-would change to Medicine · 
Actual choice: 

1. Busineaa 
A. Accounting clerk. 
B. Auditor 



Humber Two Senior--Architecturnl I!D.ginoering 

Born and lived in middle vmstern town of two thousand. 
Likos nrchi 1,ec;t.ure because it is tho most useful o:t' all the ur:ts. It combines art 

with engineering. Says oll humnn beings have some creative instinct. .Architecture 
satisfies that for him. Sees a.rchi tecture as ·the symbol. of the history of the race. 
Al'thouel1 some pe:cs()ns say that deftness with pen and ·pen~il is esse.n:tial:.:-for success in 
nrchi tecture he does not agroe but admits they \vould be helpful. Chose architecture 
after one.year in the college of .liberal artu. The scope or the field and ·the tremendous 
possibilities appealed to him on thoir OWil Ill.Orits. 

In his boyhood he had planned to a ·tudy medicine. rrook two years premedical wolk. \'then 
he made tho change to architecture his folks were very much discouraged but they are fully 
reconciled .now. 

Does not expect immediate riches because the road is rouBb but sees great financia1 
possibilities nevertheless. The averac;e archi toot makoa a c:ood living. Thinks an archi-
tect finds much enjoyrnont in the daily task combined wHh the opportunity to make a good 
11 ving. Has in mind sever~11 examples or men who have succeeded brilliantly even. after 
entering the prof ession late in life. Greatly admires MacGonigle, the architect or the 
K C Memorial project zmd . Goodhue the architect of tho Ifobraska State Capital. 

l!.,nther in real etrtate buoineoa. 
llinployment-':"'Ja11itor in n chux·ch. High School Library. Printing orrice. Drug Store. 

Barber Dhop. ·Architect's office. Has earned his way through college as a barber.· 
1Iobbion--Swirmn.i11g and allied gymnastics~
In grades--friir student. In high school--avcrago. In college B minus. 
llavori to studies--.Archi teo·tural de.sign. Building construction. History. I.'iathematics. 
lultivities--Intrmnural athlotics. Do1)Urtm0ntal clubs. · Thinks time so spent of doubt-

ful value. 
Mos·t satiofactory experioncos--1Iel11ing his sister through college. Getting good 

grades in Architectural Design.. Fratorni ty rneulbcrshiJJ. Self-support through school. 
Succ(:?ss--To ·cronte aomo endurj_ng work of engineering and nrt. To be ha;_)py in hia 

worlc. 1ro be financially comfortable. 
· Vocational choicen-- 1. Consul't;ing architect. 2. Heal estate development • .. 

3. Lledicine. · 
With ~)100,000 would travel for opportunity to study foreign . architecture. Earry. 

Practise architecture. 

Major: ,\rchi toctu1·al Engineering 
Livev;o1--k choiceo in order: 

1. Arehitccture 
2~ I1eal Estate 
3 . Medicine 

\~hen macle: ,.:ollogo 
origin of firnt choice: Attracted hy field. vause not clei1r. 
'/.1 i th t/100 , 000 no change 
Actual choice: 

1. /\rchi tcctL1ro 



Number Three Senior--.Education 

Dorn and lived on middle western tarm. Attended mna.11 country school through first 
year of high school. ·ureatly admired f'ine young teacher v/ho lived 1n his home during 
this first year of high scl1ool work. saw him promoted ·to first liautenanc1 during war. 
Saw the good life pay as this young man was advanced in various ways. · 

Went to smo.Jl.vi J/aqe. High. School for last three years. Took part in nearly every-
thing that went -on there. Took college preparatory course. Had .tine superintendent • 

.Always rann work failed to appeal as a vocation. 
Saw attractive opportunities 111 teaching. Admired many teachers. '.l.1hought business 

course would help in earning way through college. About to go . to business college. Super-
intendent induced him to tcy teaching for a year 1n fifth and sixth grades. ,, ... · . 
Took school with bad reputation end made good. Discipline no problem at all. Made 1"ew 
rules, mixed with the students, gained their contidence. Offered same school at $20 
monthly increase. At same time ofrered seventh and ei@lth grades back home at 1:ifty per 
cent increase salary. En.Joyed it immensely:. Had a number of retarded pupils al1 o'f whom 
paased the·county examinations at the end ot the year. 

Reasoned trom these two suoceaat11l attelt[)ts that he might have a placs 1n the world 
ot education. Saved money for college._ Ran out of money. Worked part -ot way. Fins 
young teacher mentioned above loened ,him -money. Inherited $1000 and raceived $250f'ee 
as administrator or estate., Ea.ch year his college interests made 1 t seem that he mu.st 
stay 1n·school the following year. Always the financial way opened. No fanily responsi-
bilitJ·. 

:Mother .Gem.an. Father Sootch•Irleh. Both parents missed education and always 
wanted it tor their child~en •. , ?lot much money .in family but a .tine atti tide toward the 
children. LOts ot i'wt.. Punishment tor really serious misconduct. But no nagging. . 

Em.ployment•-Raking hay for neighbor. Regular tarm .work tor neighbor. Section wcrk -
on railroad.. Teaching· school. Restaurant wo?k during college.. In university stenographie 
bureau.. · 

Boyhood interests-Liked crop raising on :farm. Outdoor sports. 
Hobbies-Baseball. 
n student 1n High School. Bettor 1n College. 
Favorite Studies-High school mathematics • .Ancient and .American Hiato;cy in High 

School. .Adoleacense. Philosophy of Education. Botaey. .American History. .American 
Government. Sociology. · 

Activit!es--Baaeball. R.o.T.-0. · Senior honor society • . Student politics. .Member of 
general and educational fraternities. 

Most satiatactory experience-Success at teaching. . . 
sucoess-•An honorable end respeetable Christian home.. 1r1na.ncial comfort and security. 

'.rhe greateat possible service to the greataat number. To loave tho world n little better 
· IBor · ho.ving 11 ved in 1 t. 

Expects to teach a fav, years and then to. become .Prinoipal or Suporintendent in city 
school system. . Buainoas a vague second choice. Majoring in education and school 
administration. Employment thru accidental mooting at hospital with student whose father 
was board member•. ,

Vocat1one1 choicea-1. Teaching. 2. Business., 
With $10°"00--Would invest ancl lceep on teaching or get M.A. 

J;4.jor: Education 
Lifework choices 1n o,:der: 

1. Teaching 
2. Buainoss 

When maci.e: Iligb. School 
Origin of firot choice; Influence of a great teacher 
With ~100,000: no change 
Actu!l.l choice: 

l. Business 
a. Advertising 



Number Jlour Senio l'--Journ.ali.sm 

Born and 11ved in middle western city of 500,000. Tt.m high school and f,r'"ddes
always planned to be an engineer., Loved the out-of-doors. ~tudied mathematics and 
sciences.. . ltound f:rom his school work in t!igb school that mathematics was his weak-
ness and gave up idea ot engineering •. Still loves the out-of•doors but takes it out 
1n tennis, eto • 

. ·went to Kansas .uity Junior College first two years .• . 1'hen the University. .Enrolled 
in arta and sciences. llaB always liked.to look at advertisements. Often 1ooke at 
advertisements 1n pa.pars and magazines before reading the literary contents. Always 
liked to sketch. Noticed layout and strong and weak poin·ts in advertisements. Saw 
chance tor improvement. J·ust naturally turned to .advertising on entering the University. 
Took art to help with,ad work. Sold advertising two summers before caning to the 
University.. Did it partly because he needed the money partly because he liked the work. 

· Vlei ted the Kanaas u1 ty Star often but thinks this ha.d nothing to do w1th choice of 
advertising. No counsel uith anyone regarding vocation. · 

No espec1al desire to be wealthy. Would 11ke to be an -expert in his tield. Likes to 
be a leader in an.ything he undertakes. 

Father a mechanical man: with the Kansas City Star. Boy had no fan.Uy responsibility. 
Has earned money only in summers. 

. mployment-Canvasaer for city directory • . Olerk in advertising department for Seara, 
Roebuck and Company. selling magazine advertising. Membership drive ror automobile club. 

Boyhood·intereats--Only as indicated o.bova. 
Hobbies-Reading fiction and books ot travel. 
Alwaya ·about a C student. One A in advertising. B's chietly in journalism department. 
Aotivities-.•Interaated in literary societies and plays at J"unior College. Student 

politics at tha University. Handled publicity tor Betty Lou, musical canedy. Member ot 
Junior Sooiety and J'ourna.lism fraternity. Helped 'With publication ot humorous magazine. 

IU.s greatest satisfaction may be that he has hold . an off ice in nearly every 
organ~zation he has ever belonged ~o. . . . 

Suocess-Comfortable income. Good position in cormnunity. 1b be one or the best in 
his line of work. · 

Vocational choices: l. Advertising. 2. Journalism. 3. Business perhaps. 
With $100, 000-.•lnveat. · ~f!ry writ :lng and drawing. '119nvel. 

:Major; Journalism 
. Lifework choices. in order: . 

l • .Advertising 
2. . Journal 1am 
3. Business

\"ill.en made: .. Coll~ge
Origin ot first choice: Boyhood oocupation apparently. 
With $100,000 would change to writing and drawing. 
Actual Choice: 

1. Advertising 
2. :Reporting 
3. Comrneroial work with Telegraph Company.



Number Five 
Business 

Senior--Eoonomias 

Born and lived tour years in middle western city or 500,000. ·Lived seventeen years 
in University town or 15,000. 

First thought ot engineering~ his gradntather being a very successful engineer. Has 
always been interested 1n machinery, electricity and things related to engineering. 
Ultimatel:y changed. from. this early thought. Seemed to grow somewhat farther away trom 
hie grandfather who lived in California, too far away for intimate contact. · His grand-
father, however,. was his boyhood ideal. 

Came to the ·univeraity undecided but still thinking ot engineering. Instead, however. 
he went into the college without quite knowing why. Has had an inglorious record ·there 
probably because of the tact that he waa drifting without knowing hwere. Has· enjoyed 
some eubje-cts but has found nothing of vocational interest. 

La.at year he decided to ·go to the Cadill.ae School of automobile salesmanship at 
Detroit it the .opportunity shou1d. again ofter itaelt •. Has talked with a friend regarding 
the course. and is becoming rather enthusiastic over the prospect. He has always liked cars. 

Hie ta.ther is an insurance· nian with a general agency. Boy has thought s:>me of in-
surance but finds no . appeal in it.. · 

]mploymont: Selling pop in a street corner stand. Paper route., Manual labor in a
bo~ factory. Clerk in the University business oi"tice. 

Hobby--none., 
I!1 grades•-average.. In Rieh School somewhat better. In college C plus. 
Favorite studiea--History. SOcial Science.. . 
Activltieo: Swimming. Basketball. it"'ratemi ty.. Profera the Oxford system of 

athletics but thinks the time v1eil spent.
&oat satisfactory ozperience-•The joy of "l'innine. 
Succesa--T<> be haf)py.. An income sufficient to rtupport wife and :tanUy comfortably. 

A gcod record with a job that-amounts to something. To be 1n goad standing 1n the 
c0tmnuni·ty. fro be interested in his wom. 

Vocational choices: 
l. Automobile business. 

rilth $100,000-•Would go. to i'iOik and probably into the automobile businoso. Might 
traval to Europa first. 

. Major: Economics
L1£e\fork choices in order: 

1. Automobile business 
When made: Col1ege 

. Orlgin of first choice: Boyhood liking foi· oars and con• 
:terence with follow student. 

\V5.th ,L~100 ,ooo --?vo cha.nt.'"8 
Actual choice: 1. Business 

1.. Automobile :Jaiea 
B. Insurance 
z. Ranching 



Mumbor S1Jt, Graduate Student--~tomology 

Bo:bn and lived on middle western fal'Ill. 
\Vhen ten years ot age thot of medicine perhaps because of ac1mirat1on tor ~ old 

doctor of hia acquo.intanoe. Father and mother urged the rnaxixm:un of education probably 
because they realized .- their own shortcomings but did not counsel any particular vocation. 

Went to High School but the way seemed closed to further s~c'ly•. :Began to teach and J 
liked 1 t pretty well. Went to btteiness mhool in W!chi ta and :round the training prof1 table 
1n other lines but devaloped no liking tor buainoas. Went to nearby State University 
with a friend from High School. While there becatne interested in 1£:.o.tomology which ·was
not offered. to freshmen. Hardly ·knovta why the interest arose. Had read of · tine insect 
collections and had beenalightly interested in mud daubers and crayfish back on the farm. 
Took enough zooloE::7 to · turn him against medicine but thinks this may have been ·a:ue in part 
to the teacher's personal! ty. · 

'!'hen came .the war .and af'ter t,vo years in a machine gun battalion he again took up 
teaching coming ultimately to thie Univeraity. As a freshman he went to the ~aaium to 
enroll and,found ,a. professor ot entomology not busy and talked with him. Professor advised 

·a course in entomology mid beoauae ot hia e,:perience at the other State University ha 
decidod to try it. Tho first course e.ppealinr; to him he took another the next semester • 
.Finally he had to make e ehoice between en·tomology and geology nnd chose the t'o:rmer partly 
because of his farm experience and partly because he was short certain prerequisites in 
matr..sms.tics for the course in gcoloey. _ Ha c.leo i.la.d heard that the e.cnplo~rm.ent. opportmities 
in geology Vlere not so f;ood as in entomologr. Thin.1:s that he had always been set for some 
science course from hia High School daya and thai; thl a ban t · wae root eel back in the eurly 
days on tno farm.. 

Dnployinent; Farming. Teaching. Janitor work. lia:t'Veat fields. Amy. 
Hobby-Stamp collecting. , 
Good student always, Member or Sie,na Xi. 
Favo-rite 9tud1es-•Ceography~ History. Botany. Geology. :Ent:omology • 
.(\otivi ties: Basket ball. Debate. Church and departmental c.f'tairs. 
Gounsel~~Father and mother., 
Salt-supporting by savings and money borrowed. 
Moat sat1afaotory experiencea-Uis clean l"ecord in the army and the winning or a 

High Sohool state debe.te chainp1onahip. 
suocesa--Finencial independence. Pratessional prestige and sat1s:fa.ctory progress 

with hie problam. '.1.'he l'csi:-ect of ·those who know him.. 
Vocational Choices: l. Entomology. 2-3. C-eology and Teaching. 
'r.1 th ~00 ,000--Would pay debts. J:Sulld n home. Invest for income.. ilake wife for 

trip -to mountains. Go to arizona for insects tor problem and spend rest 0£ hie lite on 
his problem which is "The Backswimme:t-a ot the World." 

Major: Imtomology 
Lifework choioeo in orcior: 

l. Entomology 
2-3. Geology and Teaching 

When made: Collage 
Origin or first choice: Influence or a great teacher 
,11th $100,000: No change 
Actual choice: · 

1. u. s. l~nto.D1olog1et 
(workine: en lite problem) 



Number seven Fresbman--Medicine 

·ttved in middle western town ot seven hundred since age ot ti ve with uncle, 
a doctor 1n a rural practise. Grew up in atmosphere of medicine. Knew many 
details of unale's practise• Uncle always desired him to be a doctor • . Always thought 
mom or less about it, Made definite decision about junior year in High School. .Took 
college preparatory ooul'se with sequences arranged for medicine. Used to . drive for 
uncle. Knew it was hard lite but enjoyed thought or 1 t. Began reading Journal of 
American Medic:,~ Association late in High School. Uncle took him with him to Chicago 
an.d Ne;,w York and ellowed him to see inside of hospital work there. Saw many operations 
there and elsewhere. 

· Ohiet lntereet in general practise rather than in reEJearoh or laborato:ey. · Likes 
people and tl1eir problems. Feela specialization has been overdone in medicine. Som.8-!t 
what interested in heart work. 
· Some dtitfioulty in family history which was not entirely revealed. Father employed 

by an electri(t company. One sister 1n Cat:l.torniat! · Has seen her very 11 ttle. She is younger. · · · , · 
l!mploymen1a Clerk 1n book store. Clerk in general store. Harvest. Farm. 
Boyhood interesta .... Out•ot-doors. Sports, Studies. 
Hobbiea-.-None. · 
Interested in languages and history. Did well in Latin and German. Advised by

uncle, faculty members and brothers in professional fraternity. Honor ·student in high 
school. Got WX'OnS start at college. In s.A.T.o. Doing batter now. 

Aotivi ties: Polit1os... Athletics. · Fraternity. Thinks time well spent. 
College adviaory system meant nothing to him. Thinks first aemesterfreebmen 

need help badly• 
Repressed in conduct by uncle through high school., Came to college intending to 

have a eood time. Has made up for delay and is ready to settle down voluntarily. 
Moat aatistactory eX,Periencea in hospitals meeting doctors 1 seeing patients. eta. 

Reading books. · 
SU.ooeso meo.ns to be well thought of in medical pJ.Qfesaion and community. Means 

hard mlk.
Vocational choioeEU l. Medicine~ 2. Law• perhaps. 
Decision strengthened by professional fraternity. 
Vii th ~)100,000--would invest tn good bonds to supplement income from practise ot 

medicine. Hot a good business man. Spends $100 a month. Financial. aim e. competence 
only. 

Major: Medicine 
L1fawonc ohoioes in order; 

l. Medicine 
2. Law 

When made: High school 
Origin of first ohoioe I Family sJ.. tuation (Uncle a doctor. ) 
With $100, 000--lio change 
Actual · choice: 

l. Book Salesman 
2. Aviation 

A. Aviation Salesman 
B. Aviation Pilot 



Number Eight Fresbman••Medicine 

Born alld 1ived three years 1n middle western town ot three thousand. Lived twenty• 
three years in middle western city .of 500,000. . 

. Graduated from High Schoo1 a·t; seventeen·. Beaeuse of no guidance had to go an extra 
year to make. up proper credits tor college entrance. Enlisted April> 191?, 1n navy.
Sent to Chicago and stayed there.. Hurt in. service. Given furlough in 1918. intered 
University medical achool. . stayed one semester. Returned to navy. Discharged February, 
1919 with :rating equivalent to second lieutenant in army. · · 

on discharge worked a yea.r for \?i'ar Savings Department as Kansas Organizer. .i:ntered 
University again in fe.l.l of 1919. Then a year in Kansas City Junior College to hol.d job 

· there. Then University again in .1921. Then out tor year in drug store.- University again 
in 1922.. .Missed six week:a on account father' a illness and death and. dropped out. Sold 
drugs for .ye~ end a ·halt. Returned to university fall 1924 to stay. Will borrow ir 
necessary. Medicine his first. love~ ·1tathar worked in doctor•s office. Doctor offered 
to adopt father and send him to medical school. Grandfather would not consent. Father 
has always regretted his lost opportunity and baa tran.arerred his dream. to his son with 
reminiacensea ot h1a early days ·in the tine doator'o office. A splendid teaoher ot 
Physiology did ·muoh· to strengtllen the growing l.ove ror that science. Father's dying
request ot boy wae ·:;that he · wou.J.a\.allow nothing to stop him in hie plana. _ · 

· Q,u.ite sure hbi° decision is right. Did good r,ork: during tirat semester at Univerai ty 
and :9oor work tor a while thereafter. ·Resolution stiffened time and again by advice 

· from .raoulty adviser ror medical students.: . Salee work in drugs and revealing contacts 
with doctors added to his desire. &>.Joys being around the sick and wondering what ia 
wrong and how it can be made right. A-very good student. Otfered:· an assistantship in 
anatomy., · · 

Father in oil business. Died two yea1·s ago., 
Boyhood interesta-.-.Athle·tica •. 
Hobbies-None •. · · 
Favorite stud1es--H1gh School Chemistry end filatox-y. Anatomy and Pathology.: 
Activities: All athletics. Was basketball captain. Junior C. ot c. Dramatics. 

Was Fraternity President. Men•a Student council.· 
Thinks caw1eel ehoulrl start 1ri ll1gh Soh·ool where he wasted many months taking snap 

courooo. Doth college entrance·, and aequenuoi::J should bo in mind. Professional tratei-nity 
undoubtedly keeps a man on his course. W.gh:~ be bad 1£ choice t,ere wrong.· 

Suc~ess-l'o be .established as a depen<1a.hlepbyaieian. 
Vocational cho1 ce: l. Medicine
With $100,000--Complete medicine., Viait pathological clindcs hore and abroad. 

Major: . · Medicine 
Li.1"ewo1'k choices in order: 

1. , Aledioine 
When made: ·. Possibly 1n .High School. 
Or1g1n of til·st choice: ¥-1P>thor' s cannseJ and In.f'luence 

ota greattaacher. 
\11th $100 • 000 110· change
Actual oho1co: 

l. Medioine 



Number Nine ·J'unior--Chamical Engineering 

Born. and lived four years in middle western town otf'ive. thousand. Lived sixteen 
years in middle western City of one hundred twenty-five .thousand. 

Ras decided on petroleum engineering. Within that field he will engage 1n scientific 
... research. Has always been interested in things intellectuo.1 ·and logical.. Sees both in his 
· i·bhoaen field. 

· :- ··. Six months ago ·was very undecided and thinking much about law. .Came to college 
intending to study law under wha't he calls the common daluaion that the legal proteas ion 
is the ·acme or reapectab.ility. Interest in law also due he thinks to· his liking ,for history, 
politics and debating. His father's strong desire that he be a ~wyer had sanething to do 

.·. with his legal meanings. He had a long con£1erence six months ago with the Dean of· the Law 
School as to the exact nature and requirements o:t the profession and gave 1 t up •. ·· · Says _it 
tails to satisfy his constant curiosity-. 

Attended a series of lectures by a professor of biology on the various fiel~ ot 
science andibundhimselt strongly attracted to the scien.titic. tield as a whole .. The pro-
fessor discussed senetlcs, embryology, Mendel" s Law·, the chromsomea, etc. ae a departmental 
venture.. · 

Iw.s · lived f\l.l his life in the oil field• at one tlrue living r,n a leaae. Father is in 
the oil busineaa · as general. manager of a s.tDall company. Spent 1aat summer in the· oil field 
as a roustabout and field clerk.· Talked with a vice-president of the Skelly Oil Company 
who told ·him of the change now in process in the oil business trom. a gamble to a science. · 
Was persuaded that the oil business of the fu.tare will be more like the great w..anufactur-
ing companies such as the West3rn Electric Company in the application of scientific 
methods. · 'l""h.e depletion of the oil supply 1a providing the necessary urge in tha. t direction. 
With that kind ot a future in it he seas his own chance for scientific satisfaction and 
for 1'1nano1al independence. 

EJJ..ployment: Very limited. liiall clerk on daily paper. Roustabout and field clerk in 
the oil field. · 

Hobb~Photog11aphy. Books. · 
Good student ·in grades and High Sohoo1 and eollege. 
Favorl te studies-Art. History. Chemistry. 

. Vocational. counsel from father &1.lG. two v1c~prasideutri of the Skelly Oil ,Jompany. 
From Aristotle and Arrowsmith. From biology profesaor thru lectures •. From Dean of Law 
School and fellow studento. · 

not aelt-aupportins. . 
·Most satiafnotory oxperienoe-•The pu~lioation ot writings and drawings. 
Suca&!Ja--•Pleni;y ot work to do ar,d ot such a nature that it will be ·a contribution to 

·the knowledge of tht 110J1ld. Finahc1al independence and a .comf'ortable home. 
Vocational Choices: 1. Petroleum Engineering. 2. Chemistry.. 3.. Buainoss. 
With tJ.00,00(.)-ieWould continua atudy of soience at college and eventually become a 

teacher largely tor the resultant opportunities 1n r~search. 

Major:· Chomioal Engineering 
Lifework choices in o mer: 

l. Petroleum Engineering 
2. Chemistry 
3, ·. Business 

lhen made: College 
Origin or first choice: Careful study ot problem 
With $100,000-Would change tc, ·teaching 
.Actual choice: 

l, Chemistry 
(Still a graduate student) 



Number Ten sen1or---Meohanioal Engineering 

. Born and livea· tan years in middle western town ot one thousand. Lived. th1rteen]tears 
on Oklahoma farm.. Spent two years in United States Arm;'J'. 

Started 1n good schools. Mother, t:\ p.igb school graduate. helped the children with their 
school work., After completing the fourth grade they moved to Oklahoma where the country 
schools were very ppor and lasted usually about three months ot the year. Finished grade 
school at age ot fitt·een in fairly good village ochool. . · 

Always had a desire tor higher · education without knowing exactly what i • . meant. To 
h1m college and high schoo1 were very much the same·. thing. Has younger brother fifteen 
Just now finishing the normal course at filnporia state Teachers College. 

Has had no vocational. counsel.-
Father, a·rarmer and trader, showed quite clearly after he finished the grade school 

that:, he ha.d no intention of sending him·on tor further education. So, af'ter a two years
delSl" • .he left home to make his own way. Worked at the trade ot broom ma.l{ing. ' Got one 
ye~ in high school before the war. V41Tied the summer of 1917 and enlisted in the fall.. 

Ou:t o:t the -~ in 1918 With stronger determination than ever tor education. · Did 
second yoar ot high school work at Friends University and had breakdcmn a't closo ot the 
year. .Following this he v,as awarded vocational training by the government. . l!"iniamd his 
high school at Oread High School, Le.wrencoJ Kansas, .and ental'"SJ University for Mechanical. 
.Engineering. . 

&;aplol1!110nt: Fann. Harvest. Broom maldn.G.. ~antry in anv. Fieid mechanic for 
International Harvester. Laborer with hardware concern. 

Baa had a hobby of invention. So turned to· Mechanical Engineering. Thought it 
would r~t 1n well with his inventive turn of mind. Has started several inventions on his 
own hook only to find that someone else had be!!ten him to tha finish. l"o:r example. he 
was devising a system for extinfu,uishing fires by the uae of a sprink1ing system when it 
was patented by another. V!hile in the amy he worked on a money changing device and 
found later that another had done the same thing a little ahead ot him. He takes his 
inventive ability rather seriously. · 

.Average ability 1nh1sh school and college. Higher in the grades. Favorite studies-• 
Mathematics and .Eneliah. . 

Activities: Disabled Vetillr£a.n•·s organizrition. .11mer1can Society or Mechanical
Engineers. Engineers' Rxb.ibit.. Counts the time well spent. 

Most aatiatactory experience--Shop wor.k in nu.it ing things. 
Sucaess-•To own a home. Selt•eupport assured. Mot a lot of money. Actively 

occupied at something. 
Vocational Choices: 

l., Ownership or Management o:r a good. manufaoturing plon·t. 

Major: Meoh.anical Engineering 
Litawork cb:>i~es in order: 

1. Ownership or management ot a good m&nutacturing 
pl.rult.

When made: Not clear
Origin . or first choice: Boyhood hobby- of invention 
With $lOO+OOO--Probably no change 
.Aotuai .. ohoioe: 

1. Engineering 
(As a means to reQJ. choice) 



Number Eleven 
Business 

Senior--Econom!cs 

Born and lived. 1n middle western. town of eight thousand. 
Father, a Je,v, had al.ways boan in business. No pro.f'~ssion such as J.aw or 

engineeri-ng has ever appealed to boy. Intends to go into busi~eas because ot the wider 
opportunity he sees there.. Thinks proteaaions too narrow. Stories ot. fabulous successes 
in business have fired his imagination;. Has also heard that the pro1'esaione as a rule 
ere· overcrowded. Father engaged in stock business, cattle raising, the ownership of 
.farms and handling of real estate. 

Hao always liked history, soc.iology and economics but eeea no financiai future in 
history or t1ociology. Prefers.general training in economies to technical. training in a 

, profession. Admits quite frankly that the economic motive is the dominant one and 
believes.that to ba tru.e ot other.folk as well as ot himself'. 

,E:nploym.ent: At age or twelve clelit in a clothing store. Stockyards.' Once helped 
pack and move large stock ot deygooda tr~ one tov,n to another and to open up the store 
in the new town ,vhere he clerked a while. Vacations usually spent in travel. · · 

Hobby--Autoa, fast ones~ ·ao1r. . 
Not_ a very good student in grades end high school. until senior year in high school 

when he made the honor roll. During one and one-half' years at Junior Col.lege st. Joseph 
he neyar wo:rxed much and did poorly. B pl.us at Univeral ty. 

. Fa.vori te studies-Oenttan~ Economico, eapeo1ally money and banking. History. 
Activitioa:: ROTO in high school. Likes bo~ing. c.M .• T.c. No activities at 

Univorsity. 
Counsel: High school teaohers4' Homa town friends. Students. Father and mother

havo loft him tree. 
Not self-supporting but recon.tly roada a hm1dred ,iollars with a novelty post card .. 
Most setiafactory experio..~cos--Oard stunt mentioned above whioh 'included a copy-

right. Ability to take down and .reassemble autos. Bane:t1ta ot travel. success at 
o.M.T.c. at age of fifteen ... 

,Success--Economio influence. Not in tereated 1n social standing. To have done
something worth while. 

Vocational choices: 1. Business. 2. Law. 
With ~lOO,OOO-.iV0t1ld repay parents fo111 eduaat_j.on. Invest in hish grade securities, 

Migh:t rra rry. 7\'0uld help tratern1ty with gifts of books and obJoota o:t art. Would epend
some .f."or his ovrA uleaaure. Would either go into bus1uasa for himself or fonn such 
cai tacts -;;1th the ... business world a~ to acquaint hir:iaeltihlly with it. Might go on for 
graduate study 1n economics,. · 

•

Mttjor: F.conomics 
Lifework choices 1n order: 

l. Business
2. Law 

When ma.de: Very early 
Origin of first choice: Family situation. 
With $].00,000: No change 
Actual cho1cet 

l. 13us1nesa 



Number Twelve 
Zoo1ogy 

Senior-Parasitology 

Born and liv\ld 1n middle weatorn. town of .eigb.t hundrad. 
Father, o. doctor, taught him fr..;m. childhood to expe·ct to become a doctor. Father 

died but taachine ate.yea.. First staxted directly tor the :p:motice or medicine but ia 
now hoa.ded either for research or for pUblic health won:. Ha peddled 'pereaboat which 
ha called •ohriatian . Science pills'· when a . boy .after hie father• a death. 
. Many teachel'a have inapired the ilesire for research. liotably a professor o-Z zoology 
is always suggesting new problems. Mother. however,,. his moot valuabl& counselor. Idother 
and son agree that interest should be the controlling fa~tor in vocationai choice. To
thia the mother adds ben·t for miaaion.a..:ry wolit ·but is oatisfied with son's present choice. 
UQ direct vocational counsel from faculty but meh valuable suggestion as to problems 

- needing eo1ution. . 
Iia.Jor intereat nov, in parasitology.. Public health interest is hangover :tram tomer 

choice of medicine. Wanta to spend lite on problems in the tield or parasitol.ogy. May'
have to tea.ch in order to aecura opportunity for roaea:a.-oh.. Atay go 1dth Rilcli:feller Foundation 
under the International .Board of Pu.blie liealth which just nor; haa an en11eoial interest in 

. the· problem of the hookw-orrn. 
BoyhOOQ. ll·'.teraets-Baing ka1r~ (.)lJ.G oi sports b;r bad eyea he c.:pent Ia'U<;b. t.llr~ in ~e 

wooda~ · · · ·

Hobby--collection of petr,-snakes, c~t1:;1 1 o•poaaum, skunk, pony, dogs and mice. 
l>oor student in High Sahool. and first two yearn at University.. Almost flunked out 

0£ the univera1ty. This yea:i: 1s making 25 lt.OUI·a ot A out or 28 hours carried. 
Act 1 vi ti es--Coamopoli tan Club. · 
Partial ael.t•.aupport thru. paper 1:oute and storeroom el ~rk. 
S\mmloi·a apant in study ar.d collecting plus sorne- necas,'3ary \'JOrk on mother's property. 
i.:;ost oatiai'actory axparicnces,..-aurillllOr at Biological station at Puget Sound. Exper-

iences in· natural history generally. 
SUcooaa--Goodly list ·or valuable publioations. To do the thing he wants to do. 

UlUru.atoly to beoomedireotor ot l'esearch, the head ot a department ·or zoology or even 
the pi•esid.ent of a. university. To l.iv·a in the open. 

Lifewolit choices: 1. · Hasearch in purasito1ogy.. 2. Otb:er research in zoology. 
3. Medici.ne ,,1th ospeoie.l bent toward public ht.cl th wo~,. 

Vf1th il00,000-Would in.voct it and go to Jollns :Io:pkinu to ca.rry on with objectives 
1nd1oated above. 

Major: zoology 
Litowo:tk ohoicee in · order: 

i. Zoologicnl research. 
2.. .Pu.blio .Heal t!l thl'0'1gl1. medicine. 

'lll1en raadei Very ear~
Origin: of first. choice: Family situation 
With {)100.,000 No change
Actual ohoioe: 

1. Zoological research 
(Still a student) 



...... . #. 

Bu.mber Thirteen Graduate--Education 

Born and Uved in . wwn, 1n Philippine Islands but worked on tal.'m nearby. .Father a 
tanner in the l?hillppine Islands. Boy dialiked farming. Thot ns ·~ boy ot becaning a 
government omployee. ·Had,. .no vocational guidance in .grade and high school. Course in 
high sohool almost entir-aly prescribed. Would origSnally have preferred government 
position but when he had ·to drop ·out ot high schoo1 at ~end or his eecond year. he was 
ottered a school and took it. Mo espee1al counsel: from anyone.· 

It would have meant taking epeoinl examinations and a delay ot several. oonths to 
enter the government service. After two years of' successtu.l teaching he was recommended 
tor admission to tho nonnal: school in recognition oZ his good record. Graduating from 
tho normal school he came to .Americ=a tor Alrther work. Not at all aat1af1ed with hie 
choice of eduoa'tion as a major bu~ is taking his undergraduate degree ill it. · Feele that 
he is still not ooftlciently well prepared to teach eucceasf'ully and is l)lannins further 
graduate wo1ic., \Vill ahange to his first: choice, political science, for graduate work •. 
Mow has nineteen . hours. in 1 t. An uncle · in the,. government, employ has offered him a
place.. Fros either .to take this place or to teach. Wants to go into ~eau of tabor 
and eventually booome a bureau chiet. 

· lilnployinen.t1 Teanhing. · Farming~ Studying. In iuneriaa he bas earned his way by

library wolk, table waiting, eto. . ., 
Boyhood intereata-.;.Sw:lmming., Hiking~: nun-ta ug~ Baseball.. Children. . jhe s~pervis!on 

o'C playground work. 
IIobbies•.;;.Ooins. Tops., Kites. 
Fair student· ·in high school .. . B in college~ 
Favo1"ite studies: Political science. Sociology~ Fd11cational adm1n1stration. 
Activlties-coamopoli~an Club. I-'ol1tical !:ioianco frfrliernity. Has writton some tor 

magazine in·the Philippine Islands~ 
Uni vui·sity has very 11 ttle guidance. tlisheP some one could have helped him discover 

his bent for ·poll tical science~ Ha 'has followed line or least resistance. 
Was l~akan in,' as he· expressed it, by a trade school in Kansas City and relieved 

'of all his ·money tor tuition without much idea a.a to what it waEJ all about. l!,ortuna. tely 
hio si tuo:iion was discovered in time to help set him free nnd allow him to como on to the 
university. · 

Il!Oat aatiaf'ac.tory experiences--sel.t support aa a college student in a strange land. 
Work at '.tho lib.raz7~ · 

suacess-Achieving thing moat desii-ed regardlei,a ot obstaoles. Service uppermost, 
not Vlealth.. .

Lite choioea: l~ Govermnent •aervice. 2 .. Teaching~ 3. Fai,n!ng-not·~ery eager~. 
With ~oo.ovO-•Would .inveat it wi<l go right ahead as planned • 

.Major: 100.ucation 
Lifework oho1coa in ordor1 

.l~ Government service. · 
2. Teaching 
34 · FarmiJJg 

Whenmado; Perhaps 1n grade nohool 
Origin of first choice; Not clea:e~~-i'78Y° be family si tuat:.i.on 
Vlith $100.000 · No oltange 
Actual Choice: 

1. Teaching 



Number ·Fourteen 
Business 

Senior--Econom:tas · 

Born and lived one year in aouthex·n town ot five hundred.. Lived eight years 1n
.southem town ot t'ivEt thousand., Lived twelve yeara in middle western city ot n1nety-t-1ve 
thousand. ' 

Was long troubled c,ver the. choice. · Interested :for a while 1n biology n.nd chemistry. 
Then gave tb.em up on account or the future involved. \las likewise attracted . to 1a.w and
medicine as offering opportunities· for .research.; Took adventagEl -of many opportunities to. 
acquaint himself w1 th medicine. worked 1n hosp1 tal. thm nn influenza epidamio nnd had 
some . experience aa a camp director~. Ilia motl)e~ has always urged law end expected h1m to 
follow 1 t. He has bad that in mind in all employment and school wom. Has no aepecially 
high regard tor ln1¥Yera but. respects the proteesion. 

A few years ago. he found st.il1 another line which he will ev~tually- f'ollo~namcl.y, 
bond work, t18Xat.ion -and · public tina.noe. . The question was rather dofini -t;el:y settled last 
summer in Oklahoma.; . He found a real mi.XU.p 'in tho Oklahoma tax lawa. Spent two months; as 
representative ot a Wichita bond house, studying the Oklahoma tax laws and t~-ying to. · 
salvage some Oklahoma bonds. As a reoult ot this 6%pc.rianoo he decided on la,~·-coip oration 
l.D.~·nnd tdl.l ultimately 60: 1nto partnership with his father 1n the. lx>nd business. Will 

. go to llal'Vard Lav1 Schoql., . . 
]mployrr.:.ent: Soda fountain clerk. Paper route. .1111to stock room. In t..'Udito='ts office 

Federal Lan.'\ Bank • . lfational O:r:edit 11.en1a Asnoe1nt1on. Oollector i'or Fourth. liational 
Bank. Fd1tor or aix page da11y legal paper put out, by flm.. Bond saleazr.an. Ray fields. 
Investigator of municipe.lc bonds for · Guaranty Title and Trust Company. 

I!obbias.--!"enoing., Automol1iles. Hadio. Elec.tr1c1 ty.. Hunting .. 
Good s·tuden1; .in grades. tmd high sehool. A-minus at college..
Favorl:te studiae-LanguagE1s. History... Econc.>1nlea. El.yaical. anJ Biological· Soiencea-

esp~o1ally electricity. Rad small.' electrical laboratory at home. 
Act1vltiea-Litera:ry and saience clubs. Y.M .. O.A. Fraternity. · Tb.inlw time well 

spen:t--espeeial.ly 1n Y.1.1.0.A. · 
!:!oat Sf.\tisfactory oxperienoe--Social l:U'a at the Uni:,ersi ty. Working. Hover happy

unleaa buS).l'. · 
Stlccoi1s-To be comfortably wealthy. Home and tanlly.. Good reputation. Good

11brary a.nc1. time to read. · W1£e 1nteree·ted ln. mueic. Title tor rec~eution. 
L1~ewo1'k ohoicas: 1. Law., 2. · Bonda. 3. Surgery • 
.With $100~000-0n. to law school. '?ravel 1n J1'Urope. Invest. Go right Q.head with 

fathor .. 

Major: ~onoinica
Lifework cho!ceo. 1n order: 

l. l..aW
2.- Bonds
3. Surgeey 

Vlhtm made: College 
Origin ·of' first choice:. Probably ~amily s1 tuat1on 
Vlith fl00,000 No change 
Actual choice: 

l. B"lnds

j/ . 



NUIIl.ber .Fifteen ,
Business 

sen1or--Eoonomica

Bom st. ,Louis •. · Lived tour years Vfashington, n.o •. and Philadelphia.. Lived. eighteen 
years ill middle western city ot five mmdred thousand. , 

'Ras. had much ditticulty with choiqe ot a vocation. Wanted to study medieine. Too 
long and expenai ve. a course. Mother and all 111en of her family for two generations had , 
studied medicine. Decided instead to major in Chemical Engineering. Made B 1n\.~ohemiatr.y
oourse bu1;. disliked laboratory and ·· save it up. Still fel.t drawn to some kind of' engineer-
ing but kne·w nothing or engineering and though\ engineering professors too busy to be 
bt)thered with his troubles~ Had really· e~tered college. ror Chemistry and stayed there. At
beginning of junior year \Yas still undecided but had to choose a major and chose economics. 
Rad business in mind but no epeoitio thing~ 

, In second aem.eater ot Junior year decided on advertising and took severai·courses 1n
journalism. Influenced in this choice by brother. Did not like news end of joumaliSin . 
so. did not transfer but chose econotnics courses leading to adverti.aing. Replaced missing 
courses in journalism w1 th courses .from English department. If he were going on tor 
graduate work it would be in the departmen1; of English. 

Likes to write. · Has had some work published. Tried tor Rhodes Soholarahip with
opportunity tor atudy of English 1n mind. Now going into advertising with intention of 
developing his ability in creative \tri ting. Does not care for :reporting. Thinks news 
writing too hurried and unscientific. Advertising offers chance to write and to orgallize , 
work to suit himself. 

Has talked. vocation Vlith present employe1--, his brother, and with fellow students. 
Onoe. talked w!th Vice-President ot Commerce Tl.uat Company, Kansas City. Has e.lways 
been completel;y at sea. :&"eels neod of help,. Cane near dropping :out ot sehoo:t because
ot indecision and 1ndefin1 teneaa ot .it ell.: f(ould have been better ottaf decision 
could have been made earlier. EVen started atl.ldy ot foreign languages thinking ot going 
into· export business. Ilia ·· experience in debating turned him . toward law but he remembered 
that ho had never reallY en.Joyed debating except as a means to hish school honors. 

Father a barber. Mother a nurse. one- brother· in. advertising in Chicago. Another 
brother a n,mcher 1n Arizona on account ot health. Mather lives in Kansas 01 ty and 
wolks in a store • 

.l)nployment--Otfioe boy in cot1·e9 compsny. · Pa.!')er route. Street ligb:t route. , Letter 
shop. Stenographic bureau at· the, University. Minety-fiv,f per cent self-8}1.Pporting. 

Boyhood interests--Colleoting ,stamps e.nd bird eggs. Tennie. , · 
Better student in high school than . in college. B at the Uni.varsity. 
Favoi'i ta studies-:tm.glish, Economies, History, POli tioal Science, and the a·tage. 
Activitioa--l'Ol1tica. Junior society. Political Science fraternity.. Advertising 

traterni ty. General traterni ty. ThinkS time well spent. . , ., 
Most satisfactory experienoes--Making good at the University 1n school work. - Sal.f-

support. -Cmnpas activities.,: 
Sucoees-•l'o live honorably antJ.J:re wall respected. '.1.'0 make a name for himself as a 

wri tar or to ba a successful business man. To be in.dependant financially. 
Lifework choices': 1. Advertising. 2. Saleam.anship. 3. Office management. 
With $100,000--Would travel next year and then t1n1ah education to M.A. in English. 

Then into creative writing. Agrees that advert;:laing is simply the neceasar-1 vehicle 
to real choice of' vocation. . ' 

Major: Eoonomioa
t1tewoI'k ohoices in order: 

1.: Bus inass 
-·A.. Advertising 
D. Salesmanship 
o., Oftlce Management 

lihen madet College 
Origin ot first ,choice: Counsel ot a brother 
With ~oo.ooo--wou1d ohtlnge to writing. 
Aotual choioe: 

1. Business
A. Aocoun~ant and 01't1ce Managenent 
B. Insurance Salesmanship 



Number Sixteen Senior-lll.story and Law 

Bom and lived, thirteen yeair~ in southern tovm of tour thousand. Lived two years 
in eastern city of' one hundred thousand.. · Lived tour years in middle western town or ·
fifteen hundred.. · · · 

Father a · University man. who worked his ·way· thru college. Older brother went to 
the University and then to Harvard tor Law. Father an attorney with large pract1aa in 
south,. much ot which io corporation law including the Santa lfe ·Railway. Ol.der brothor went 
into aX'Iey"and had such succeao in the Advocate. General's departmant that he has atayed 
in the army much to his 1'nther1 s. disappointment. 

Father would ·be glad to have boy stua.y law ·a.nd return to p:ra.etiaa with him but will · · 
leave that to him and. be satisf'1ed. Father insists only on the very best education 
obtainable no matter in, v1hat .fisld. Boy haS bad no faculty- counsel but haa talked with 

· father and·:teiblow students regarding choice or a lite work. Has many friends· in the legal 
· profession. ':':\ ':i:,.

Really wants to be a lawyer. Thinks of it as a ·game.· with much opportunity for · advance-
ment. Is fascinated by the game. ~s .1 t the moat dignified prof'ession e.side from the
ministry. 'I\tbiks . of the men in 1 t aa being on a par with those ·~ tho ministry and in 

. education. Sees a future in the pro:tession. · Oan sta>:-t witll father 1n a splendid practise 
and a fine· library 1n his father's office.· Thinks he may start there. 

Ia in no particular hurry to get thru collego. Ia taking four years ill the college 
tor the .A.B. degree and will then study law probably in the east. Got thru high school 
pretty easily on his reputation. Got a poor fito.rt a. t the University. .vnther knew lll!my 
lea&ing faculty mon and v;omen at the University and boy would. not allow him even to tell 
then that ho was coming. . . 

First semester he stayed out of a i'raternity. Had too much money. In the early 
somostera ho acoumu.latod a lot ot Dts. liow hes 29 llou'.ra of D. During the third year h& 
began to make. B's for the first time-. . Discovered a strong bent tor history. Seoond 
semester made 15 hours ·B•s . in five history courses. 

Hae changed in fraternity from the chief misbhief maker to the president-elect 
for ·next year. · 

When a high . school freshman h1s tather secured him a job in a bsnk:. Because 1 t was 
as a janitor ho quit end got himself a job ''skinning wlas. t Then to tha harvest -tields. 
Has worked around home. One summer in a latr office. one surrmer ou a road gang. 

Boyhood interasts--captain ot a company of seventy-five boys at age of twelve. Had 
first wireleaa 1n town. Also telephone nnd telegraph and mch electrical equipment. 
Member ot athletic club and natura s·tudy club. 

Hobb1e$-Collection of almost everything in boy 11:f."a. 
History his favorite subject • 
.Activities-Politics-President of student political party. lfraternity-President. 

Staclium-Unlon campaign. Junior :~om comm.1.ttse.. Y.M.O.A. l3asebc.J.l. lrootbaU. 
Lifework ohoicosx l. criminal law~ 2. Not banking. 
tiith $].00,000--No .~hnnge in plans. 

l&ljor: History-'' and Law 
Lifewol'k choices in 01·der: 

l.. Criminal Law-
2. :tlot banking 

When made: ~ly 
Origin of first choice: b'amily situation 
With ~00,000--Mo change 
Actual choice: · 

l. La\T 



Number Seventeen senio:t--Law· 

Born end lived th:ree years on Iowa ·:ram. Lived three years ori. i.lissouri fra,n. Lived 
ten years on Oklahoma f'a.m.. L1v~d sixteen years in eighteen dif':ferent states •. 

Father~ a tanner, died when son was eleven. Only voeational counsel he remembers 
was that he should be honorable in all things.. Kother, l.ivlng, wanted him .to be a 
minister Or a dentist. But .She is Satisfied with choice. i'lO vocational COWlael from 
faeul ty_. Various busineos men have suggefr~ed law in the way of casual oommenta oh his 
quasi•legal t1ork in their off'ioes:. 

· Thot little about vocation until age of seventeen. Had 1'1niahed business college 
and waa ·working as a stenographer. Work in law offices and quasi ... legal work in other 
o.ffices just madtl h:lm feel that he could succeed as a lawyer. 'fhinld.ng b.e had. no chance 
to go to a regular law sohool hu -was planning to take 1 t through the , La Salle .Extension . 
Institute of Chicago v,hen the war cmne on.. An.other thing which att:r:-aoted him. was the 
acquaintance w1th so many crooks in the pl:'Ofession!t Wanted . to get in and be a real lawyer. 

After the war he was still headed tor some kind ot legal work and the government 
offered him a ~harice for a oollego education as a , disabled soldier. This he eventually 
converted. to a chance in law .. Foals that train1ng in law is a daable training end 
preparea.forboth .logal and extra-legal work. . 

Feels that hia maturity ·1n age will bo an aaaat in 1aw where it might have been a 
handicap in most othar professions. Has always felt at home on tre p1atform which seems 
one good qualification· for . the law. Is sure that ha will be harJPY in legal wonc. May
hava to take aalaried job .tor a while but e:;:pcats eventually to get into practise or law. 

Has been farmer, clexic, stenographer. army cook, lieutenru1t in army hospital. eto. 
Classed as a tuberculosis suspect on· leaving the al'DIY. o,K. now. 

Boyhood intaresta-..-:Mak1ng things. Spealdng •pieces.' 
Hobbies-... rrravel • .llarn.ing·en honest living .. 
Most ot his high ·aehool work has been. dona in normal school and university or th:ru

special examinations. Has always been a good student or he could not have carried the 
double burden of -high school and university work. 

Favorite studies--criminal law. Contracts. Pleading. 
Little contact with col..lega activities. 
1t1ost satisi'o.otory experienoea---Suocess at a ha.rd job a.a train ·despa.tcher. 
&'Ucoess-.As intimated a.bovo 1n law. Enough ta live on and ac{1uired. honestly. aome

friends. The respect of the comm.unity-. Rating a.a a. real lawyer justly earned by his 
ability. 

Lifework choioas-1. General practise with leaning to corporation law. 2. Dentistry. 
W1th $100,000--Ilivest it in f'irst olass securities. Open up law ottlce 1n a city 

and help secure justice tor the downtrodden and the victimized. Sees great .. need for 
placing the fai,ilities of the law at the disposal ot eve~ne who needs them regardless 
or ability to pay. · · · 

Major: Law 
Litework choices in order: 

1.. Lalf 
2. Dentiatry 

Vlhen madet On the job at age ot eevontean Sn law offioe. 
Origin'ot first choice: Boyhood occupation 
With $100~000--No change 
Actual choice: 

1. Law 
A. ·1.aw Practise 
b. Credit Manager with legal duti~s.

(?lot a real change. ) 



Number .Eighteen Senior-J"oumalism 

. Born and lived on middl.e western. fame to age ot seven.. Lived seven years in 
southern town of· aixteeu thou.sand. IIas lived nine years in University town of' fifteen 
thousand. ·

Has not bothered weh 'about a· life wo1..k.. At age. or ten he begun to ce.rry papers 
and after f'our yea.rs became .eiroulatton editor of a small daily. L'll1"1ng this time he 
got his bent tor journalism~ tl'han it f?eemed natural to go to eollege. He.d· to choose 
betwoen Oklahoma un1versit-y and this -University. Ca.ma here because hle .family was 
movins to Itanaaa .. 

Feels that. journalism otters fair opportunity for decent living and decidedly , 
greater chance for adventure. Attractect by opportunities as $ foreign correspondent. 
Sees adventure and travel in it. Just now vocation aeema ineidental. Pl.anning to start 
down the .Miosissippi a year from now with boon companion in a motor boat on their way to 
Etll"Ope. Friend is plann.ing to write a book enroute. 

Hao al.ways liked to tell stories--hence reporting. Likes to express his views upon 
what is soing on-lience editorial wo~. 

Fairly .f'ree to go anywhere eventually. Held just now by necessity for settlerm nt ot 
mothers estate. 

Fathe;r, a district salesmanager tor the Iuter:o.a.tional Harvester Company,. hes no~ 
entered into hia choice ot a. vooution. Both·tather end mother decided to let children 
tollow their own inelination.a. 1,bther. favored 1aedicim,--i'ather favored law. 

Enployment--Cotfee and peamt·roast!ng. Poultl'J' plant. Bakery. DriVing truck. 
Conat1uotion won,. uewBpe.per route. 011~ulai~1on for University l.)ail.:y paper. 

Boyhood intai-ea.ta--Uewspaper work, fil'st the mechanical, then ·the literary side. 
Sto1"Y1""telling. ,, .. · 

Uobbios••Poetry~ Beau~l'. Collecting guns, telesoopoa, coins,. eta. Choice bits ot 
prot'ani ty. 'f't.1.0 liberal centerecl philosophy"' · 

nood ::itudent :ln' hirJi sohool.. B minus in collogo. 
Jta.vori to st11dios-•Journalism and. Sociology. 
Adtivi ties•-Campue liberal ahee1;. daily paper, and poetry 1nugazine. Browsing in 

l1brar-.{. Held down somewhat by necessity for economizing. counts activities valuable. 
Ha.a talked vocation with f'athar, :p:roteaaor· of journalism, high schoo1 teachers 

and tollotr·, students. 
Mos~ satiafaetory experiences-the· cam11uE1 liberal sheet.. And a li t·tio poeb~-:, 

Founding of tho J;.pi<m1·enns, ti high .. school club who tried to tako Epicurus serioualyYin 
modern life. · · 

Suoceoo ..... Reaeh1ng one• s own standards. Family. Home and a car and· the trimmi.ngs.
Modest uealth. Jrair litorary na:cne. i'O· be pursuing eo1ne line or work to his om 
advantage as to fame, prestige, eto. iro•· find the tru.th· for the good of sooiety. To
be free to do aa ho pleaoea. 

Litework choices: 1. Reporting aa a prelude to editorial nork and foreign cor.r-es• 
pondenoe. 2. not a aomneroial or financial position. 

With 0100,000--IIelp his family. Travel 1n Europe.. Invest balance and go right 
ahead as planned. Ultimately buy a newspaper. 

Major: Journalism 
Litewo~k choices in order: 

1. Reporting and Editing 
2. Not Busimss 

When made: In grades
Origin or first choice; · Boyhood ocoupation 
With ¢100,000-No change 
Actual Ohoioe-

1. News editor 
2. Adventttrar. (Temporary) 



S8ilior--Polltical ·soience and LU 

Born and lived fifteen years 1n middle western town ot five hUndred. Lived one year
:lD. middle wester.n tom of :to~ thoueaxuJ. _Lived one year 111 middle western ton ot two 
thousand. 

Father, a -salesman, has let't him tree to make his own choice. }!other a good counselor. 
,Has talked ttl.th some others regarding vocation. 

Unole·., a graduate ot the Urdvers1ty .1n law• itJ a sucoesaful 1awyer.. Adm11'ea him 
\ greatly and caught. idea o:t· law ·fl.tom him. Because of him ha also thot .or.the University. 
: ntot mu.ah about it d.urmg high eohool... Intended to take ho J'8&1'8•. of college and three 
:yearfi ot law but it looked too eJq>ensive tor him. Renee ha turned to ooaohing and teaehing-
:espec1ally coaohing.. Go\ 119 hours credit _in t~e waters and two smmners •. ·Taught 1ast 
year and coached. Will teach acme more. Bas anotb8r year Qf academic competition in 
athletics. . 

Still turns to law ·bu"t haeU.ates heoauset ot a sligbi impediment 1a his speech. His 
:friends, even t,hose 1D. the law, .«dYiee him not to worry abou.1; 1i at all. May be tu.med to 
.. corporation law because of tha~ where pleading 1s not so large a pert ot the practise. 
L1kes the sudden -turns ot law. Finds it ever new and atartUDs. 

linploymant: Fruit orchard. Got epcmding money 'thm- high school tram onerahlp and 
managameni;. ot two cows. DeU:verocl milk. Oil field,. Reata.urant.- Jon to Fort highway 
construction. Factory shipping dpeariment., Filling station. Teachiag 8.Dd coaching. 

13othood inwresta ..... tJmial sports and gmnes. Read1ng. · 
Robbiea--Rooding. Athletics. 
Valedictorian. · Especially good at. extem.pont speaking. At college a.bout midway 

be'twGGJl Band A.
Fa'1'0rite .studies-Soc18l.So1ence. 
Actlvi ties--Basltetball. •. 
.llost sa\istactory experience~tast week of high school with soholastio and athletic 

!suooesaes that cmne that week. It would have been b81lketball but he ~ailed to make his 
:1etter. Winning letter in athletics.: lJ.'rying tor high place in freshman law class. 
' S\lcoesa-somo money. A f'amily. 1'o be a succeaa 1l8 a father. To be rreo from job 
:1;0 apend pleniy ot time. in. the training of his children. 

L1tework cho1oes: 1. .Practise ot corporation law. 2. Athletic director 1n a 
:college. 

With ~00,000--Invest $90,000.. Vlould travel on 1ncomo. Eventually athletic 
;.dlreotor with bop' playground as· e.n avocation. 

Majo~: Pol1t1aal Science and Law 
Lifework choioea 1n order: 

1. I.aw 
2. Athletic Director 1n college 

Whan made: college 
Origin of first choice: Fam117 si tuat1on 
'fflth $100,000: Change to second ohoice 
Actual choicet 

1., I.aw 



Number Twenty Senior-Business 

Born. and lived in middle western town of two thousand~ 
~eats to succeed father as a banker in western Kansas.. llaa \1orked there several 

sumnera. May stay in the bank indefinitely but 1a drawn to inaul'allce. Interest in 
insurance started with a term report on the subject last year. uontinued this year 
with a thesis on insurance. Chose themes mentioned above without suggestion fran his teach-
ers. Has a brother who is an expert on insurance. but not in field of life · insurance. 
Interest in insurance not fundamental he thinks but it offers good opportunity tor 
immediate good income. Would provide supplemental income for. young banker. Short bank-
ing houmwould leave time for insurance. 

Afraid or aaleamanahip. Mot very talkative.. Conservative in buaineaa. Hesitated 
· and finally failed to buy a field ot wheat last summer which some one else bought and
sold at .a handsome profit--$600. 

Both father and aon have just assumed that he would go into banking. Father would 
not be particularly bothered if .:ron should malc:e other decision. 

Would like to- live in Denver sufficiently -well to let it have sane ini'1uence in . 
choice or lifework. 

Out ot school one year between high school and college in lumber yard. Iligh school 
Saturdays spent in the bank. one high school summer , in the bank. One in a grocery. 
Two on a :t'ann.. College sunnnors at a bank. 

Good student 1n high school. B minus in college .. 
Favo:r:i ta studlea-i!athema tics. . Finance. 
Activ.i ties--Fratcrni ty. Junior · Society. Senior honor society. Fratorni ty 

especiall;y valuable experience. 
Reoa.lls no faculty counsel on choice of a lifewom. 
Most satisfactory oxparienca-~sanior honor society. And development .from a shy

i'reahmaIX to place of leadership on the campus. 
Suaoess-Happineas••'l'o live. _comfortably. Weal th. Family. To _earn money honamably. 

Good will of commtmity. Very sensitive to opinions ot others. .Active management of 
aoma financial business. 

Lifework choices: l. Banking. 2. Investments. 3. Insurance. 
With $].00 1000--Soma to travel. uost of it invested. Might buy into a business 

in the financial field. 

Major: .. Business 
· · L1i'a,1ork cbolcos in order: 

l. .Busineaa 
A. Banking 
B. Investments 
O. L'lsurance 

iyihen made: Protiab~ high school 
Origin of first . choice: .1tamily ai tuation 
\Vith t,100,000-No change 
Actual choice: 

l. lluainesa 
A. Assistant Banlt cashier 
B. Accountant and iiuyar 



Business 
Number Twenty-one Junior-Economics 

Born and lived. in southern town ot three thousand. 
First Job on a pa.per route in high school.. Thinks thia had no influence. '11hen 

in a Jewelry a·oore with similar effect. Has worlced for father in sand and gravel 
business and on a fa.rm., · Has thought until recently that he would go into the sand and 
gravel business. Has thought of faming but not so .much ot that recently. Has always 
wan.ted to make money .• 

Has recently turned from the sand and gravel business to plan .to wolk on his own _ 
initiative. Father,, who favors- thia, will help him to i'ind employment. '.J.'hinks of 
private secretaryship to man ,in big business with idea of learning the business methods 
employed and then going ahead independently. · Having thought . so long or succeeding his 
father he has thot all too little of any other specific profession. 

- Father has advised sand and gravel business until recently. Mother has advised 
international f'inanoe. Many talks with students~ , None with :facu1ty. 
, ]mployment! Paper route. Jewelry store.. Mail train. Salesman · 1n book store. 

Collector for dry cleaning company. .Fraternity canteen. - -
Hobby-Reading poetry. 
A good student in grades and high oohool. Qood as college· rreshman. Poor as 

sophomore. 
11tavor1te. studies; Econmnics. Attracted to literature courses but has found too 

much drudgiary in them. 
.Activities: .b~atern1ty. Politics. Junior society. Considers them,secondacy in 

value but has enjoyed them. . 
Feels college work too general and that he is not being fitted for any particular 

vocation. · · · 
Onlir slightly aelf•aupporting. 
Most satisfactory experiencea--Oollege life. Representing high school in state 

physics contest.. Ru.nnihg ~or office at the Univerai ty. Some good grades. 
success: To be ,a ,power in the financial Vlorld. To be well and :f'avorabl.y known. 

To ·have great ·wealth. To be cultured. 
Lifework choices: (Without preference.} Sand and gravel business. Private 

secretaryship. '. Business finance. . 
With ~100 ,ooo: Invost 1 t safely. Complete education to A.B. Then east for 

apeoislized course in aeoretaria.l work in ·business. Go right ahead. 

•

Major: Economics 
Lifework choices in order: 

(Without preference) 
Sand and gravel business 
Private seoretaryahip 
Business finance 

When made: Early 
Origin c! first choice: 

Family situation 
With $100,000--No change 
Actual choice: 

1. Sand and Gravel Business 



number Twenty-two Senior-•Law 

Born and lived eight years in southern town of ten thousand. Lived thirt~e~ years 1n·
middle western town of twenty thousand. · . 

Thinks choice of lifework determined by early training. Early :reading :tevealed 
the love of a law trial. He likes the element of the d.ra.matic in a trial. He has always 
counted on attending the University. 

Father 1a a locomotive engineer. Brother state grain inspector, · . · . . .. .Father 
has always urged that son have a definite vocational motive or objective befQ:t"a gotr..g to 
college. · · 

The ti rat two years in the college, filling groups, proved very unsatisfactory. '!hot 
it all lacked definiteness. Since entering the law school this particular dif'i"icu1ty has 
disappeared and he has en.joyed the work very much. · 

&o.ployment--Cashier at a barber shop. Shoe· salesman. Clothing ·salesman. Semi-
skilled labor with ·tile company. Sampler in grain inspection department. .Assistant 
grain inspector. Defense attorney in homicide case. 

Hobbiea--Heading and collecting good books. 
In grades--very good. In. high achool--honor roll. In college--B minus. 
Favorite atu..dies--Li terature. English. Law. 
Act1vit1ea--Traok. Basket ball. Base ball. Frat~rnity. Publications. Y.M.C.A. 

Politics. Men's Student Council. Found them espeoially valuable the la.at year •. · 
He has been self-supporting in large pa.rt, thru salesmanship. 
Moat satisfactory experienoes~.h"lection to senior honor society, success nit}?. 

homicide defense mentioned above. Trip to r/ew Orleans and ability · to meet folks on 
the trip without embarrassment. 

Success--Establiahment in law mth many friends and comfortable earning capacity. 
Heal.thftll living. 

Lifework cl1oice.s: l. Lath 2. J'ournalism. 3. Writing. 4. Clothing Business. 
With ~aoo,ooo-Marry. Travel in Europe and America. Would go into law in a larger 

city th~ now contemplated. · If unsuoceaerul as a lav,yer would go into clothing bualness. 

Major: Law 
Lifework choices in order: 

1. Law 
2. · Journalism 
3. Writing 
4. Clothing business 

When made: Early 
Origin of first choice: not clear-
With $100,ooo--no change
Actual: choice: 

1. Law 



Number Twentrthrea Senio~-Economics and Journalism 

Born and lived in.middle wee.tern town of five thousand.
Two younger brothers at the Un!versi·ty •. Father· 1n general produce business handl-

ing butter and. :eggs. ·Died t&O_ years a.E:o. Boy· came· to · college expecting to ·return to go
into business w~th his fathe1"'. · Majored 1n economics. 'lb.e semester before his father 
died a tallow. student advised him to take acme work in journal.ism i'or the greater in• 
sight· it would give him into campus affairs. Then his father died and he followed the 
start into journalism by majoring in it. 

journalism appeal.a thru. the · prospect of exei tG!Ilent and being in on all that is going 
· on ln the community. Likes to be on the inaide. · · 

F.aXpecta to work on large paper a few years tor sake or experience. Then hopes to· 
purchase paper in some comuni ty-about fifty thousand in population. Per.featly satisfied 
at the prospect or spending hie life in such a community. -

Has spent aumrn,91·a with father until 19?4 when he went to· California and worlced as a 
handy man in · a refinery yarcr.. Cal1ed assistant superiiltendent but was really a roustabout. 
Sumners spent with :t-ather p~ri table financially but not 1n experience. 

Boyhood interests--Sports. 
Hobby-Reading. .
Sligh·tly above average in scholarship. Likes journalism.. Jmglish and ,history. 
Activities-University daily paper. The I"!en•s Student Council. The Annual. Thinks 

such experience valuable for the most part.. .
Ad·q-ice of fellow student an.d housemother very valuable. The latter in the field of 

ideals. 
No family responsibility either thru. marriage or othervdsa to affect decision except 

that: ha wants parental approval for choice. Mother approves business and opposes journalism. 
Wants him to go back to his ''home. Very much unsettled -between journalism. and business. · 

Moat satiataotory· experience--l?our years at the University. Travel. 
Success means to do society some good.. This means extra-professional atfaira such 

as Chamber of Cormnerce and Hota.ryand at same time attaining sane degree of financial 
success.. Would like to be weal thy.

Lifework choices: 1. Journalism. 
With $100,000-•Invest. Keep on working. 

lt.iajor: Economics and journalism 
Lifework choices in order: 

l. Journalism 
When made: College 
origin or first choice: Coliege study 
v,1 th (1100 .,ooo--No change 
Actual choice: 

l. Jou:rnalism 
A. Reporter 
B.. Editor 
c. Associated Presa CoITeapondent 



Number Twenty-Four 
Business 

J'unio:r--Economics 

Born and lived in middlewestern town of :f'iva thousand. · 
Has no choice. Knows too little about anything to be sure. Vlill have to 

experiment.. 1'h1nka he is not fitted for a profession because or his diel.ike for 
specialization. Accordingly he has taken a more general course • 

. Has . thought of certain vocations tor short periods ot time. Thinks he ·will go into 
business world. Has had a 11 ttle touch of that -and f1nds it interesting.. Would really 
like to get into the New ~ork money world but doubts U he will ever do so. 

Father, a creamery man, died a year ago. 
Employmnt--Driving horses for tea man. 1/aldng pa~1ng boxes. Ice man. Keeping 

books. Salesm.a.n in clothing store. Driving truck. 
Hobby--Ra1aing chickens.. Follo\ving sports. 
In sradea--sood student. In high school on honor roll. In college B. 
Favorite studios--Economics. History. · Biological· science. · 

· .Actlvi ties: Publ.ications. Dramatics. · Politics.. Soc1n1 lif'e. Football programs. 
Fraternity. 'J.'hinka time well spent. · 

Most satisfactory experienoe--Sllccess w1 th Sophomore :Hop management. Leadership 1n
fraternity affairs. · · 

Su.ccese-Ta be fairly well to do. To accomplish something. 
Lifework choices: l. Comnercial life •. 
With $100,000-go right ahead with enough capital to get irmnediately into business. 

:Major: Economics
Lifework choices.in order; 

1. Conmierce
.VJhen madet Probably 1n hisb. school 
Origin ot tirst choice: Apparently .boyhood occupation 
With $100,000--No change 
1 .. ctual choice: 

1. Commerce
A. Accountant 
B. . Credit manager 



Senio~ .. Soclology-

Born andlived in m1ddltl western town or two thousand • 

.~adusualrunofboyhood ambitions but-haeforgotten mostot them. Hadvery little 
idea o~ .\(ocati~mal choice on entering high school but always11ked ecbool. · In high school 
counted on goµig. on to college • . Somewhere in·higb. school Sot· two ideas--Law and Electrical 
Engineel';ng. Never discusaed·1t much.with his family but near the end ofh1s senior 
year.in high.school law u-on out and he came-to the Univeraity·tntending to study law. 
ltami.1y· fully approved the decision. 

On co~g to the University began for the first time to question the status .quo and 
to be anything butthe ~ual conro:rmist. 1rirst semester-was quite conventional. Second 
semester he ... pledged a liberal-fraternity and spent much time in argument. Then a -fine 
faculty membal:'.beaame an honorary member·of the fraternity. Following many such diaouaaions · 
and because ot his admiration for the faculty member he took a course in sociology. 
Follov,ed lt with one in social pathology. Decided to major in sociology still intending to 
take law. . · · 

Went to EstesPark Student Conferenc-e and followed it,with a summer in industry at 
Denver. Was especially drawnto -1~ PaJ.n1erof the Colorado State Federation or Labor. 
· Became the representative of th$ state :f.'ederatiou · of labor to study 1abor conditions at 
·the Moi'tat Tunnel •. sawpathological social conditions in the real and netJudge Ben 
Lindsay. ~'ympath~zedwithhtsfight with the KUKluxIO.an... Was drawntoward work in. the 
juvenile court field .• . 

On returning to the_ univeroity took. course in Psychological Sociology. Found his 
viewpoint muoh changed. r1.'hentook course in Pllblic Opinion and found himself still. 
farther removed . from law. His faculty-fraternity brother advised that 1awwould not help 
muah with juvenile courtc work.. Then he definitely gave up lawand is planning to do grad-
uate work in sociology looking forward to probation wo:rlt in the .juvenile court field. 

Father in shoe repair business. 
lrmploy:ment: Fann chores.. Driving team for neighbors., Ice man. Paper route. 

Janitor in shoe sbop equipped with fine .mchinery and operated byan expert repainnan. 
Shoemaker., Partnership with father in. small ahoeshop during college life. 

Boyhood interasta--Making wagons.,. .boats, etc. Hunting. Building dam across creek 
tor .boatitlB•, Wanted to handle machinery when too young 'be> do so., 

Hobbies-Astronomy. Radio. 
Very good student in grades and high school. Bat college. 
Favorito studies: Sociology including Social Patnology and case Work studies. 

History.
Aotivi tiea: Church. Fraternity.. Y.M.c.A. A liberal Sociology Club. The canpus 

liberal sheet.. Cosmopolitan Club. Fo:rum. Thinks time well spent. 
Counsel: · limployar. Students.. Preacher during high school days..President Palner oa 

Colorado State Federation of Labor. Professor ot Sociology. But little with parents. 
Self-supporting thru investments and lebor .• 
Moat aat1s1'aotory eXperiences: Eleotion to presidency ot Sociology Club. Membership 

in Cosmopolitan Club. Receiving Assistantship o.t Chicago University for next year. 
Succesa: To be financially comfortable. To rescue a lot or youngsters trom a bad 

environment.. Wide travel. To be on the unpopular ·aide. 
Lifework choices: 
1. Juvenile Court Work.· a. tabor Movement .. 

VJith $100,000: Travel. ToUniversity ot Chicago or 1iew York School ot Social Work 
~~  M.A. and then into . juvenile court work. 

Major: Sociology 
Lifework choices 1norder: 
1. Social work 

A. Juvenile court wol'k. 
B. Labor movement. 

When made: High sohool 
Origin of first choice: Contact with great teacher andwith 

Judge Ben Lindsay'• mrk in Denver. 
With $1001000-No change 
Actual choice: 1. S0o1o.l case work. (Not really a change. ) 



Number Twenty-six senior---Ed.uoation 

Born and lived eighteen years on middle western tam. 
Father, a tamer, now dead. A var:, r&listous man who wanted all his children 

to live llvea ot servioe. Nothing more definite then that. Mother• somewhat more 
det1nite1 hoped that at- least one of the boys would become a minister. Home minister 

. put on pressure in .sania d1 reotion, Oldest brothe:r still on home farm.. wants him to 
come there, Another brother in insurance businesa wants him there. Neither brother 
presses very hard. No i'e.Oul tr counsel whatever. 

NO definite VOO$tional object1Ve 0~ coming to the University. - Wanted to be able 
to earn money and render a service to the world. Wanted inoame and family. ·came to the 
Uni verei ty beaauae brother was b.e1'Ei• Would otherwise have gone to State, Agricultural 
College. Had no real gttound tor choice of major but chose physiology ·because he lilted 
the aubjeot, Thia may have ind.ioatad a bent. ·tor medicine but the following year he 
turned away trom 1 t because the medioai' course ottered too 11 ttle opportunity for outside 
work· :f'or e~enaes. 

Hardlv knovdllg what to do he. deotded to teaah beoauae the war was open. Did consid-
erable work in the sooial so~enoes to broaden hts eduoation~· Desired association with 
others whiah would have been possible .tu athletics so took up n.o.T.o. Was ~thlete 1n
high school but not 4ual1tied tor it at the University. 

Dai: s not adlliit that ho is going into teaching for the primary purpose ot rendering 
serv1oe but rather tor the purpose or earning a living~ Ilia tirat objective ai,vays s·eems 
to be to make enough money so that he can live deaently and have both money and leisure 
tor what he terms •service.' He has al.ways had to 11 va economically. 

several t:tmea 'tempted to 1-'Sturn. to the · ta.rm but lacked capital · to do so. would . 
enjoy farming better than 1:U1Ything «,lse. D:>es not want to pay rent or interest for tit• 
teen or twentr years. Ran the farm · two years just e.f'ter his father died and liked 1 t. 

College swnme~ as follows & l.. On farm, 2. On faim. 3. SUmmer eohool. 
4. .. Mili tar.r camp at Ft. Monroe, B. summer school. Qhief source of support in 
college through selling inauranoe w1 th· brother, · 

Boyhood interesta--Dooke on outdoor life. AthletiCB11 
Hobby--Athletias, · 
High school at small town. High sohool eum.mers on the tam. Never had to work 

hard tor high sohool grades, Earned expenses on milk route and by housekeeping. Has 
sood reoord so tar as grades So• 

Liked manual training 1n·h1gh aohool. In college liked physiology and psyohology-. 
Aotivit1es...-Athlet1oa, Muaio, Church, ~.M.0.4, n.o.T.o. Counts them ot real 

value when eutfioient energy is expended on them, 
Free tram family rosponslbilitios. 
'J.1t1nks university should organize taaulty for orientation and vocational guidance. 
Most sat1ataotoey exporienoea .... Two years .running father's f'arm, Good grades. 

Popularity. Activities. 
suaoeaa-.. F1nano1al strength. Sorrtco • .Family, Friends, 
Lifework ohoioes s l, Small stock tarm. 2. Teaahins. 3. Insurance 
With $100 1000-•Would buy stook fann. 

Majors muoation 
Litevvork ohoioes in order, 

l.. Stook Fal'Illing 
2. Teaching 
3. Insurance 

When made& Early 
Origin ot rirst choice: Family ei'tuation 
w1 th )}100 .ooO-N? change
Aotual Choice: 

1. Insurance 



Number 'Iiventy-seven 

Born and ll ved on middle was.tern farm. 
l!'ather a stoclanan. An older brother went into the business with his father and quit 

it to his father•s great regret. Uow wants son. to enter but ls entirely ,1illing that he 
should do something else if· he wiahea to do ao.. · Urges him to follow natural _interest •. 

First .thot ·of teaching. 1'ook teache:ra examinat.ion on leaving high school. but has 
never taught. Then wen't one year to Emporia expecting to study ·lav;. Came to the Unb-er-
aity end liked F,nglish and History so well that he decide<l to go on and get th.e A.Bo Is 
now taking ·courses that especially appeal to him. · 

Intention to take law gradually giving way beto:rathe need ancl opportunity to enter 
his father's business. · la pretty definitely decided now to go into the ·cattl~ _business . 
with his father. .Mother 'encouraged law. 

Drawn to law as a. preparation tor poll tics, his· real love. ". Never .much attracted by 
practise of law._ ,Has taken several law courses td.th politics in view. · 

Has often thQught of ·go1ng into the ministry. This haa never been definite enough 
to aft'ect his career at. college. Wants. to do something in which he can ·talk to follcs .. 
and ~ead much. Likos to impress his views on others. Greatly .admires Bishop Vliae. 
Thinks he must ho.ve been a business ·man~ Thinks all men should be broadminded, practical, 
and sympathetic • . 

Still sees pol! tics aQ a. roal possibility:. Will substitute business w.ccesa for legal 
success as a training tor politics and political prefe:rment. , 

llaa talked _vocation with two professors with especial 3';8i'erence to political aspect 
of his career. · 

la trom a Democratic family. A great admirer · of fIU.son and progressivism. Thinks 
Wilson akin to Roosevelt whom he admires. Regretted demoeratio slump .under Cox. Sees 
need for party _·reorganization on basis of policies · instead of party labels. .i)inks west
must be set tree possibly .. by an alliance with the south • . 

Would like to hold office himself. Has great respect for politics as a profession. 
. Fair high school .record .until· _senior year. Then good. In college B minus with 

record · improving to,vard the close. · . · 
Favori·ta . aubjocta--Iiinglish. History. Poli tieal Science. 
Aativities-•Dabate. ·Athletics: Dramr1tioa~ Fraternity. ·Political clubs. 
Most sa.tiefactory exporienoa-•Ablli'ty' to meet any one on almost any subject. Being 

an. intellectual .leader ot boys at the fraternity house. 
Sucooss--Family.. Uomtortable wealth. · Beading and study. Leadership 1n poli.tics. 
Lifework choices: l. Cattle raising. ·2. ·Law. · 

: With $100.,000-Travel in South: Ame.ri~a plus :following of presen:t plans. 

Major: History 
LUewo1k choices.in order: 

1. Cattle raising 
2. :Law

When made: Early 
Oriein ot first choice: Family s1 tuation 
With t~oo.ooo--No change
Actual choice: 

l. Cattle raising 



Number Twenty-eight 
Business 

Senior-F,conomics . 

Lived tw~nty years 1n middle western town of six hundred. 
Headed tor drug business preferably in manufacturing or wholesale line.. Worked all 

his lit e in drag store. Drugs and d:mgstore work vary familiar. Believes would not be 
satisfied in any other line but not quite sure. Liking ·seems to be based largely on experience 
rather than on any especial element in the business. · Started to wQrk in father• a drug 
atol'e at age of fourteen. Father viould 1ike him :to· go 1n business with him. Would bUY' 
larger store to get him to do so.. Father a graduate of the University in pharmacy.

Taking economics rather than phannacy for two reasons apparently. First• saw no 
future as a prescription clerk.. Second, a. :tine teacher ·or economies 1n high school won
his love to economics. Never thought ot difficulty in entering drug business from 
.economics angle until he began se·arching for .a posi:f;ion this spring. Seems dit:f'icult now. 
Has had no pharmacy or chemistry. Saw much t;,f business side of retailing in · store work. 

Interested in management end of manufactur.i,ng drugs • . Has talked with drug men at 
Kansas City. Rexall p,aopl.e and one .other halidle general line ot d:r;-ag store atpp1ies. 
Parke Davis and others handle purely drugs. Rexall opening seems more ·likely. Hesitates 
to tie up with ·big corporation~ Rather wants ·to ·:run his own show. L§cks capital :for 
that. Looks forward to store in town of five thousand. : 

Good student in high .school. Be student at· college. Best in eoonorilica and liked it. 
· Also good in English~ · : , 

Employment; Delivery v1agon tor grocery store.. Harvest fields • . Clerk in tather•s 
drug a tore. · 

. Boyhood interests;· Football •. Baseb.all., · Basketball. Fi.ahing. · Hunting. Swimming. 
Drug store. · · 
· · Ifubby---none.. , ·,·

Activi.tiea--Politica.; Fraternity. Inte:r-:tratetnity affairs. Y.M.,C.A •. ·Footballt.and 
baseball. ·Begards them as . very valuable,. . · · · 

Most satisfactory . axperience--1'he managempnt alone :tor two weeks of his father•a 
store. Hard vrork. Verybuay. T~id eome buying. Very_ happy. , Ent1re1y responsible • . 
Passing the · state · phai-m.aay examination. . 

No great desire to make much money • . Wants t.o be co.mtortalle.. Money, however, 
perhaps the first elei1tent in suc.oesa. At least the ability to earn ·a subatantiai' livin,g. 

Lifework {!hoicea: 1.· Business.. 2~ Personnel W<'lrke 
With. $100,000••Would inve~.t in bonds., tligllt put $10.,000 in store.. Afraid to put 

more than that in store.. . ' 

Major: Economics 
Lifework choiees in order: 

l~ Busineea--Drug Manufacturing 
2~ . Personnel Work · .

When made: Early . · 
Origin of first ·choice: .I!'amily situation 
w1·th ~}100,00<>--,-No. change 
Actual cl:!Oice:

1. · Drug manufacturing 



Sophomore--Business .

· Boin and lived two years in .middle we$tern tovm. of . twenty-five hundred. Uved 
eighteen years 1n a southern tO\m of' ten thousand. 

Had no def"inite plans until third year in high school.. At the end or hHr first year 
in high school he had thought ot a cou.l"se in chemicai -engineering largely because of his 
love for general science .. Liked physics in his thil'd year and chemistry in his fourth 
year. Did much extra 1aboratory work in chemistry both in the installation of' . equipment 
and in extra laboratory work after school. · An instiuctor in chemistry dampened his ardor 
when he asked tor help in plan.n1ng extra laboratory vtoxk ~ nothing came or it. 

At the Olu'istlrias vacation or his fourth year in high school when ~e would have 
preferred to work on chemistry he instead took a job with the J._, c. Penney general store · 
and became very much interested. Worked hard at it. on New Year's Day early he met the 
manager ·or the store and had a long talk with him about the management of the Penney stores 
and became intensely interested in the business methods revealed to him. · Worked at the same 
place thereafter on Saturdays and through the tollovd.ng summer. 

At collc:?ga the next winter he secured a job as window decorator for smal1 corner dry-
goods store. Learned much but made· very iittl.e money. The rollowing vacation he a&ain 
worked for the Penney store. , 

· Father in real estate bus:inaas on quite a 1arge scale •. .Brother an electrical engineer. 
Employment: Paper I'Oute. Ilowstand. The J. c. Penney store. Vlindow decorating. 
Boyhood intoreata-•Tannis •. 
Hobbies--Scienca since first year in high school ... 
A ve:iy good student .in grades and .high school~ -B- at C(?llege. 
Favc,rite atud~Soience. , 
Activities: Nona except f'ratemity v1hich has been very valuable. 
HafJ counseled muoh vii th f'alllily. .Mother opposed chemistry because o:r confining nature 

or occupation. Ditto .v1ith .st>ra wolk. Only faculty counsel from a professor or physics at 
Uni vertji ty of Oklahoma •. 

IJ.aa not been ·eolf'•supporting but .will be after this. year. 
Moat satisfactory axpa1·ionce--Notiae by physics instructor., Ab11i ty to mix with 

others. 
Sucoess--Financial independence. Family.. Sees no specific vocational objective but 

v1anta to be f1"8e throughout 11:f'o to follow hie onn inclinations all.atever they may be. 
· Vocational choices: 1. Merchaud.iaing. 2. ·science. Regretted diversion :from 

chemistry at the time but not now. 
\11th $100,000-Hould study chemistry .and ·cultural subjects and attain .command of 

English. Cannot toll what his vooa.t1on ,1ould ·then be. 

Major: Duoineaa 
Lirework choicoa in order: 

1. Busineoa--Morchandising 
2. Science 

\7ben mo.do: High ochool 
Origin ot first choice: Boyhood . enq,loyment 
Vlith ~l00,000-U'ould change to second choice 
Actual choice;· 

1. Ilu.ainess--Advertiaing 



· Number ·Thirty · 
. __ Business 

Senior-•Ecanomics 

Born and lived 1n-midd.1e w~stern eity ot five hundred thousand. 
Father a stockyards speculator who actually. handles stock but always f'or resale. 

Does not want son to go in with him. Th.inks it too much or a gamble and too seasonal: 
an occupation. Carries big overhead twelve months when business 1s transacted in three 
months • . There are plenty ot good salesmen but good buyers of stock are scarce. That 
means that his · father· can never pass on his business to anyone else. · 

Has wonced in stockyards for six or eight eummars--weighing,. :feeding, sorting, etc-• . 
Has been in harvest field.a alao. one summer 1n glass factory owned by father ae assistant. 
One year stayed out of aclloo1.· as salesman. tor an oil. company .in western Kansas. Got rather 
a. raw deal as to territory and methods of competition and went back with father. 

Stockyards appeal greatly.. Finds real man there. Thinks it great expe:rienae. · Likes 
the keen competition. Sees lots of money change hand.a quickly. All on a cash basis. 
Sales before four mu.at be settled tor by four. After tour by tan the next day. · 

Has also thought of flour business .• Kansas Ci~/ sure to have great future with great 
wheat fields in this country-., Has climbed from eighth to third aa milling center. Is 
steady bueinees~ Far more reliable th.an atockynrds. and is not seasonal. 

Has also thought ot Remington Cash Register proposition and the Sears and Roebuck 
plant at Kansas City. Thinks former too hard a job and that standards .or _wages are too 
low with the latter,. · 

Had. little idea ot choosing a lifework until four years ago. When he broached it 
then to hia father he told him not to mrry about it that there was plenty of time. Has 
talked thoroly with tathar. Slightly with one t'acultymembar~ Much with f'ellow students. 

Boyhood . interests-Greatly interested in reading. Baseball and marbles. HorseQaak 
riding. Motorcycle at college. 

· Fair student in higb school~ Better at military academy. C average at college. 
Itavori te · studios·~Busineas organization, Business Finance .· and W.naral resources. 
Aotivities--Poi1t1cs •. · J"unior society. . stadiu.m-Union Drive.- Football. Fraternity. 

'Interfraternity conference~ Fraternity President next year • 
. Most satisfactory experiences-Taking off f.itty-tlve poµnds weight recen'tly and the 

rigol'Oua salt-dental necessary thereto. Also a summer 1n the stockyards when he won the 
respect ot tho men. v1ith whom he ·worked greatly to his father's · delight. · Staying at 
Culver Milltar~r Academy when five other of aix. i,ho entered dropped by the wayside. 

sucoeao-•Ii'amily. Home.. To be comtortably ·fixed .!inanolally. Name for honesty and 
ability to .sooure oredi t anywhere. To be an adviser or others.. Business of h1zs own. 
To be an authority in his own lite.. Oood health. Mot sooiety. 

Litework choices: l. In the .f'.ield of buainosa • . 
With $1001000--\!Jofild invest it aaf'aly. Would get experience betore using it in 

business .. 

Major: Economics 
Lifework choices in order: 

1. Business 
\\'hen mnde1 I~ly · 
Origin of-first choice: ·Family situation 
\'11.th $1001 000-No change 
Actual· choice: 

1. Lumber business



Number 'l.hirt-y-One Senior--Law 

Born and 11ved ten years on midcile western. tram. Lived fifteen years in middl.e
western city of ninety thousand. 

First ambi ti.on to ·be e. doctor.. Greatly admired doctors as. a elasa. Held to this 
until halfway thru High School.. ]'ather., a farmer. favored something ot a professional. nature 
but left him f'rae to make his own choice.. Several relatives advised law •. Dlrlng sophomore 
year in high school after father want to hospital boy dropped out of school. to run the fann .. 

Then came the war and he went into the army.· Was.ambitious to rise in rank there 
but was invalided when a (~orporal. Rose to ra.nlt o:t Captain. in the National Guard after the 
war. Married immediately after the war and gave up thot of college. 

lleld several different jobs at Wichita end saw college trained men passing him by and
small hope ror advancement Without college training., Changed from Swift and Company t.o 
the Standard Oil Comparw and found the same situation. Was of'rered Section Three 
vocational training· by the government whioh provided. tuition and books only. Refused it .. 
Later was ottered Seotion Two training which.provided an allowance practically equal to 
his salary and accepted it. 

Was to·m between law and medicine with medicine his first choice. The government men 
advised against medicine beaause or tho long time and greatcoat necessary. His relatives 
advised law and he finally decided to:b it. His ago of twenty-three at that time'was also 
an argument against medicine. Lacking two years or high school work it woul9- have taken 
eight or nine years to reach the practise o:r midieine. 

The desire for a broader education than was possible with law made him take an extra 
year for his A.B. largely at his own expense. . 

.Employment-•Want Ad counter in a newspaper office •. One year on the farm. The e.rnw. 
Salesman tor tractor company. Clerk .for railway company.. Clem and cashier .tor packing 
company.. Stock department Standard Oil company. 

Boyhood intarests--llunting. .!"'ishing. Athletics. Solence. 
Hobby-Things military. 
Poor student in hi€')1 school. B average in college. 0 plus 1n Law School • 

. Fa.vori te aubjects-Economios. History. Political Science. · English. Law. 
Aotivi ties--Mational Guard.-· Fraternities. ·.t1J.in1'8 them valuable. 
Most satisfactory expedence-Completion or legal · education. Mill tary aucceasee. 

Establishing a home. 
Succesa--Not the smount of money but the service rendered. Likes the thot or having 

hia ~ervicaa sought by those who a.re in need. 
Vocational ·choices: l. Practise ot civil law. 8. Teaohing. 3~ Legal work with 

oil tixm. 
With (aoo,ooo-1nvaat it and start the practise of law. 

'
Major: Law 
Lifework choices in order: 

1. Law
2. Teaching 
3~ Corporation I~w· 

tnren made: .Age of. twet\ty•t~ ""On· the job
Origin 'o:r :first choice: Dsnhood · ocaupation · 
Vii th t\100 ,OOO--Mo change 
Actual choice: .... 

l. Law 
A. I..aw Practise 
B. Insu.-re.nce'Attorney 
c .. Law Practise 



Number Thirty-Two Senior--Law 

Born and lived in middle western town of f'i:rteen thousand. 
Decided on l.aw in second year of high. school. Not influenced by parents · who have 

left him free to make his own choice. Chief employer a graduate of the· University in 
law. Thinks he may have ·1ntlnenoed him to come to the University but not to the study of 
law. At the time of his· decision in high school ha was not sure of being able to go to 
college because he·was self-supporting. 

Likes la\"I• 'lhlnka 1 t is not at all dry. Appealed to by trial procedure rather than 
by corporation lavr. Has attended a number ot trials. Enjoys the psychology- of courtrmm. 
procedure... Also counts law ·a good general and busilless education. 

Has counselled with 11arenta,. with employer and only slightly with fellow students. 
Father a ,farmer. 
l4.mployment...;-Grocery store at age or twelve. Managed grocery department ot same 

large store tor one 'year after high school.. Was ottered partnership in that department 
if he would stay and manage it. Worked in another large grooecy store during college. 
Aleo spent swnmers.in grocery store. 

Boyhood intereats-Animals. Birds. Building houses tor them. Iuanual training •. 
· Hobbies-None ·
B student in high school. Close to B 1n college work. O 1n law school with curve 

pointing upivard at graduation. 
Favor1 t·e subjeats••Eoonomica. Politic~ Science. Criminal Law. 
Activities-President and business manager of general fraternity. Vice-president of 

legal f.ratarni ty. Interfraterni ty conference repreaentati ve. liember of Junior society. 
Thinks ~ime well spent. 

Most satisfactory experienoe--suocess.as president or fraternity nth unanim.Ous re-
election. success 1n management of .grocery store. · 

Sttceeas---Having a su.ooessful business. Nice home.. Lots ot friends. Time devoted 
to religious work. 

Lifework ohoices••l. Genera1 law practise leading ultimately to oriminal law. 
2. Business. 

With ~00.000--would start a law practise 1mm.ediately. 

Major: Law
L1few911.t choices in order: · 

l. Law 
2. Business

When made: High school 
Origin or first choice: Not clear 
w1 th $100 ,ooo--No change
Actual choice: 

1. I.aw 



Number Thirty-three 
Business 

Senior--Economios 

Born and lived on middle western tam. 
Attracted by the proposal. for an interview.. ·Interested in paycholoSY' and glad to 

try to analyze tactors in lifework choice ... 
Father a retired farmer •. Not attracted by, farming. Father never went to college. 

T.b.ougb.t ·son should speeia11ze say 1n engineering, law, or medicine. Had no bent for 
engineering. Might have 11ked l8l11 •. .Majored in economics expecting to enter business. 
Mever especially attracted by economics but felt pressure of father to specialize in 
something that poi~ted toward a vocation. Never made a. B or an A in economics. One 
teacher scared him to death. Regrets that he never really became acquainted with a real 
professor 1n that department •. 

Learned in his senior year that he 1s deeply interested 1n sociology and psycholog,y. 
Blames university advisory system. Never had good advice in college. 1hinks it too late 
now to study subjects mentioned above. Came to college thinking that it would broaden him 
and give him a new scale of values. Thinks advisory system should give help with· the 
choice ot a vocation. Thinks. intelligence testing could be uaed more profitably than at 
present but was hazy as to details. 

Will teach a year or two. Partly because he has no prospects in business and partly 
to learn to deal with persona... Thinks this may develop executive ability. :May even stay 
with teaching.. Thinks some of returnµig for work in sociology or psychology. Finds abnor-
mal psychology very interesting. · 

Will wom 1n bank this swmner. Has spent other summers in drug store and whole·sale 
produce house. 

E:nployment••Paper route.· Grocery wagon. Nursery. Con.rectionery ·store.. Drug store. 
Boyhood in.terests-:Managing newspaper route. Usual sports. · 
Hobbies-Books, both fiction and non fiction. Theatre. 
was good student 111 high school but began to slump in senior year. Slump continued in 

college. Never a good student here. Should have been valedictorian in high school. 
Favorite subjeots-Bu.siness and Vocational Psychology. Abnonnal Psychology. Psycho-

logical Sociology. 
Act1 vi ties-Glee Club. Fratern.1 ty.. Both very valuable • 

. Moat satisfactory experienoe-•Graduation. trom college •. 
suocess--To be interested 1n his life work. To see something of the world. To 11 ve 

comfortably.. To have intimate personal friendships. 
Llfewo:rk choices: l. Banking. 2. Brokerage. 3. Teaching. 4 •.. Social work. 
With $1001000--Would travel. Vlou.ld not teach. Would not go on '11th psychology and 

sociology. Would put money 1n sate bonds. Might buy bank ~tock and BO_ into banking business. 

Major: Economics 
Lifework choices in order: 

l. Business
A. Banking 
B. Brokerage 

2. Teaching 
3. Social work 

\lb.en made:· College 
Origin of first choice: Family ~ounsel 
With ·$1001000...·•No change 
Actual choice: 

l. Teaching ( two years-temporary) 
2. Business-Economics (Still a student) 

(Still his first choice) 
,... 



Born. and J:1vod on middle western tann •. 
Parents are fairly well. educated •. Naturally the children expected a good education 

inclnding the high school. In high school boy expected to, f!P. on to college as some ot· the 
older children had done. One brother ha.d studied.. medicine and hie· example . ineant much. .A
sister had also gone to. college. · · · 

At one time he had wanted to go to _Was't Point but his father had opposed the idea. 
Now has a comm.1saion as a s .eaond l.1eu..tenant.; When he first came to the University he was 
not fully decided upon his v:ocation but thought it wwl.d be either medicine or .law. A 
professional career had always appealed tQ him.. In fa.ct, he wanted to convinc(t the inter-
viewer that . almost every boy wan~ed e.. professional ~areer~ · 

Father. a farmer and stockman. LS0·'1·.:: di.d not care tor that so ·turned, as he says, quite 
naturally to professional life. lie has al.ways e.tlmired doctors and 1awyers and referred to 
the boyhood.admiration.that most childrenh!ive for .the fa.mil.y physician. 

Leaning mora strongly to law at the start .he took a course inelementaxy animal biology 
nnd tound his viewpoint greatly changed • . .l!.,ound a real appeal in biology and because of this 
tumed to medicine,. He would add to this the ,f.act that he has lllways admired his brother, 
a vary sucoesatul doctor. . . 

While DC'Jt attracted to medicine p1•imarily by the :financial element he sees the oppor- .: 
tunity for a comtortablo income a~ a doctor in contrast with other professions aapecially 
law. Has known ot f0Ull0 lawyers without influential connections who have had a. pretty 
hard t:hne in getting a start.. · Sees a tairl:y easy entrance. into. the medical. profession and 
11b.1nks. that moat dootora make a :fairly good success financially. · · 

]mployment-In harV'est fields during the wa~. General work on his .f'ather•s :ta.rm. 
Asai atant 1nstr11ctor in bacteriology. 

Hobby-None. . . . .
In .grades-Good.- .. In high school-good. In.college B .mimla. · Has A~B •. in bacteriology. 
Activitia~1',ootball. Wrestling. Departmental clubs. R.o.T.o. scabbard ' and Blade. 

Fraternity (Pro.~lident) •. Thinks . time w~ll spent. Thinks- mi~itary work especially valuable 
1n developing · se1t-con1'idence. ., . . , 

Seli'•support has .always bean unnecessary• .
Most satisfactory experionoe-summer camps . v11~h n.o. T.c. . 
SUocess-.An income that would set . him . tree f'rom the necessity at worke: To achieve 

distinction .1n reooarch. , ." · · · , · · 
Lifework choices: 1. Medicine. 2... ~. 3. Baotel'iology~. 4. Chemistry. 
With $100,000--Invest it and go on with medicine. Travel. See the world. Might 

then be he,e to go into medica;t research • . 

Major,: Medicina
Lifework choices 1n order: 

1. Medicine , 
~- .Arm'a' 
;;. Bacteriology 

.4• . : Chemistry
When made:· . College : 
Origin ot first choice: Family situation plus a college 

course .. : 
Vlith .~100,000-No chan.Ge 
Actual choice: 

1. Medicine 



Mum.ber Thirty•f1ve Senior-Psychology 

Borh, and lived fifteen years in middle western town of five hundred .. Lived six years 
in middle western town. of twenty-five hundred. 

Does not k:ncm whni he will do. Never -had any settled conviction as to. a lifework. 
Father a railroadiman, and mother·miased formal education and wanted son to have it. Both 
father and mother saw grade and high school education as an· advantage in tl1e race of life. 

Mother wanted him to be a doctor.· She had always been in ill health .• 
In junior year in high school began thinking what he would do after graduation. First 

two years of high school spent in Missouri where hardly any boys went to college. The usual 
thing was for girls to go to. the normal school and tor boys to go to business college i.t they 
went anywhere~ Otten thought of· this for himself. In high school in Kansas, however, many
boys went on ;to college and he at .least had the chance .to think about doing that. · 

Father cru.ld see better jobs in·tha ra.Uroe.d game· for those with a business training 
and leaned to the business college.. When he finished high school he entered railroad wol'k 
and found 1 t very boresome.. Talked with boys who were going out to teach at ~80 a month. 
He vras making that much at, the rail1-oad but talked with 'the county superintendent. ~ho advised 
two years or college before teaching. Fa:mily encours.ged idea of college aid promised to 
help. Took county feaaher"s examination that f'all and got third grade certificate. Never. 
used the certificate tor when he \Vent to college he found two years the minimum preparation 
for the better schools. By the time he had dona two years work he y;anted to go on. 

Enrolled as a prelaw because he had to enroll some way .. Announced a major in economics. 
Changed major to psychology thinking ··it a. good preparation tor Jaw. Had never really been 
sold on it in the first place. ·Used to read some law when a boy.. !IJ.tends to go ahead 
vii th psychology and _decide what to do later. Has teaching in reserve as a potboiler 
,vhUa f'inding himself in psychology. Likes psychology. Once saw place in high school 
teaching and administration. Now seea place in college teaching and research aanawhere. 
A good chance to make money would easily take him av;ay from teaching. 'lbinka some of 
business. Father talked much ot a little· busip;ess but never sot there. 

»nploymmnt--nestaurant.· Jani.tor~, Railway labor gang.. Garage. Concrete construction. 
Janitor.. Railway labor gang. Hotel olerll':. Harve.st hand. Student· ass-istant in psychology. 

Boyhood interests-used to like to build things. To make things, e.g. wagons. 
Hobbies-Fishing. ill.king. Camping. Oo11~oting stones and poetry-especially that 

of Walt Ma.son. 
Good student on 11 ttle work in high school.. In, higliest , ten percent .at college .. 
Favorite subjocta-High achool literature. Psychology. Zoology-. 
Aotivities-Paychology,club. Counts it very.mu.eh worth while. 
Raad or psychology department hie chief adviser., 
Most satisfactory experiencea--Moun.tain trips to Colorado. · Going to college. 

Especially appreciates college friendships. 
suoceaa ....... oom:tortable home. No -financial worey. Something accomplished to h1S own 

sat1afaotion. To do weli what he l1kea to do. 
Lifework choice: None. Possibly Pnychology,. 
With $100,000-Invest it and go ,on to school to study psychology and biology. Might

possibly study medicine. Has taken much pre.media wor:rc. 

Major: Psychology 
Lifework choices in order: 

l·. Psychology 
When made: College 
Origin or first oho1ca: .As basis for law 
With $100,000--No change
Actual choice: 

1. Psychology (Still a student) 



Number Thirty-six __ sen1or-J"ournalism 

Born and lived on middle weat·er.n. :ram.. 
Majoring in journalism. Likes to .travel.. Looks forward to pulllshing bi some

executive capacity similar to his experience as· editor or of the college annual. · L1kes to 
write or :rather thinks ha would like to- do so~. Thinks ot stories, novels and history. 
Has always read much. Ia taaoinatea. by visit to nevm11aper plant. ·nas al.ways wanted to own a 
little hand printing press. · ' 

Got original. idea in high· school. In junior year two ot them typewrote a tabloid 
newspaper which eventually ca.me out twice a week. In senior year he revived the def'unct 
high school annual and edited it. After that he was otten called on for editorial work •. 
tVhile carrying papers thot .editor big man ot· commtmity. · · 

Father a farmer as were most qf his relatives. It wall· expected that boY' would be a 
tam.er but he did .not like it. Mother wanted him to. t~, up banld.ng. Spent one rummer 
at that and did not like · it. · 

IIas usual college graduateta idea ot v,ant1~. the important job first but realizes 
that he must begin lower down. Wants to return fo-r mo.re education after some · experience. 

:Employment: Office boy in vetarin.arian1 a ~ffice. .Farming. Assistant Cashier in 
country bank. Telephone linesman. Tinshop.. ·Rnrveat fields. . 

Boyhood .interesta.;.._l&ioh reading. · 
Hobbies--woodworking. Cabin et malting.. · . 
Emellent student in grade school and high school.·· B plus, in college. 
Favorite studies: History and English. . 
Aotivitiea: &Uting annual. Politics. lrrater~11"t,Y• In&ramural sport. Time well. 

spent. · . 
No especial co.meal outside of family with · exception of casual contacts with faculty 

members. . . 
P'ifty percent self-supporting largely thru eavinga. Salary one year as editor ot 

annual. ·_ · · 
Most aatistaatory exper1enaes-~Edit1ng the college annual. Scholarship reco~ in 

high school. . Election to, Phi Beta Kappa. · · 
SUecess: . To be comfortable tinancially. To be able to travel. High professional 

achievement. Homo. . 
Choices: 1. Special and editorial wr1ting for newspaper. 2. Short a tor, writing. 

3. Banking. . . 
With $100,000: Invest it safely. Ultimately buy a newspq> e1·. iioul.d go right ahead 

with present plans. 

Major.:, Journalism 
Lifework cho1oas in o:r.tler: 

1. Journalism 
2. Short atory writing 
3. .Banking 

,IIJhen made: . High school 
Origin ()f first choice: Boyhood hobby
With $100,000-No chanse 
Actual cholae: 

1. J'ournalism 
2. Secretaryship. 



Number Thirty-seven Senior--C1vll Engineering 

Born and lived seven years 1n middle western town 0£ five hundred. Lived six years 
1n small southern town. Lived seven years in middle western city ot five hundred thousand. 

Mother urged medicine· or phaxmaey but is now . reconciled 1D his choice of OivU Engineer-
ing. Fa.thai~, .. ~ real.tor, favored engineering an.d talked it up. Has spent much of .his life 
in things planned with a twtn·brother who is, also taking Bivil Engineering. Has· always. 
found mathematics easy. They deaided on engineering during ~'le. second year ot high school. 
Started on electrical enginee.r:.tng an:l found it overcrowded and too technical. So . transferred 
to Civil Engineering. Interested in science 1n high school. · 

Employment: ·Used to build things when a. boy. Wo~ed a.t eaz:pontry. Made many toys. 
Interested in small steam engine, electrical things and photographic and chemical. laboratory 
work. With brother set up small laboratory in attic at age- of fourteen. At age of eleven 
father gave them choice between an electrical motor and a baseball outfit. Thay chose the 
former.. Incidentally they also got the baseball outf1 t. Helped father repair the .auto-
mobile •. , ·As .he expresses lt, "Vle quite naturally looked forward to construction \\'Ork." 

.Employment-supplement: Sold garden truck raised by himself,. Cashier ror department
store. Radio and sporting · goods salesman. Oil field rousta.bou t. Draughtsman '.for, w. L.
Ban.ham Engineering Company with. whom.. he expects to work on graduation. This will mark first 
2'eal separation from brother. 

Better than average student in high school. Very good at university. Elected to 
membership in Tau Beta Pi. 

Fa.vori te studios: Mathematica. Reinforced concrete. 
Activities: Editor Monthly .Engineer. Politics. Military affairs. t~en•a Student's 

Cot1ncil. 1'.b.ink$ time wall .spent.•
Almost entieel7 self•aupporttng by work and savings. 

\ Most satisfactory exper1a110e: Mating good in trtal with Banham Engineering Company 
and ofter of· permanent. position tvith them. 

Success: To have an independent business. High prof'essional standing. To be comtftt-
ably · tilted financially. To have home and family. 

Lifework choices: l., .tllunioipa.l Engineering. 2. Structural Engineering. · 3. Highway-
Englnaering. 

With $100,.0001 Invest it 1n real .estate.. Would use soma of it later for otriee as 
consul ting engineer 1n one of the above t1elda .. 

Major: Civil · Engineering 
Lifewo.?k choices in order: 

l. Engineering 
A.. Municipal Engineering 
B. Structural·Eng1neer1ng 
c. Highway Engineering 

When made: High school 
Origin of .first choice: Boyhood hobby 
With !~100.000-No change 
Actual choice: 

1. Structural Engineering 



Business 
Number Th1rty-.eight . Sanior--Econamtcs 

Born and lived one year ·in middle westem town of one thousand. Lived fifteen years 
in aouthem town ot twenty-five thousand. Lived five years in southern town of five thousand. 

Before going to high school though.tot aehoicebut did not reach a conclusion. Was 
still undecided in the senior year in high school., Thought he ought not to go to college 
without a decision but atill. could not decide •. 

Being unable to decide on a professional course he deoided• after a conference with hie 
father, to talta a oou~so in economics leading ~· business. After four years is still not 
fully decided. Has no particu.lar liking for any certain buaineae. Will enter business 
aomev1here hoping to gravitate to something that he likes. Thinks it is most important 
tor aucoess that ha should like his work. 

Father in. the oil business. Both :father and several uncles are operating in the oil 
business on a large scale. " 

Enployment--soda · fountain. Brickyard. Filling station. Cattle ranch for the last 
five summers. 

Hobby--.\thletics. Track . .' . , 
In gradea--Average. High sohool--vary good. College--A minus. El.eoted to Phi Beta 

Kappa.
Favori ta studies-English. History. 
Aot1v1 tios--Track. :bTatemity. 'l1ime well spent ... 
.Most·· satisfactory experienca--Making ·sateen hours ot A last semester. Vfinning his 

letter in track. · 
Success--To retire from business vd.th an income adequate tor comfortable living and 

travel .•. To have a good library. The conveniences ot a good home. 
Lifework choices-1. Oil bust. neao,. 2... Banking. 3. Ranching. 
With $100,000-Travel in l!.urope. To Oxford University tor a course. in history and 

languages. Then into the oil business. · 

Major: Economics
L1fawolk cho1cea'in order; 

1. Business 
· A« Oil Business
B. Banking 

2. 'nanching 
When ma.de: College 
Origin .of tirs_t choice: Family situation 
With $100~000--No change 
.Ac tu.al choice: 

1. Business
·A. Banking 
B. Business Seoretar,v-Traasurerahip 



Dorn and lived two years 1n small middle woatern town. , Lived twenty years in 
southom town-' of eighteen thouaan.d •.. 

Has always been interested .in bank3,ng. . Spent his high school vacations in a bank. 
Ria fathel!" was first a 'banker but gradually to.med from. banking· to the active management 
of a large oil corporation.· ~'he shift f'rom banking to oil was prac tieally made when 
son aas about fifteen year,,ot nge.. . 

sees little of practical benefit in a. college carear··o~ rather but l..ittle help that 
points directly toward banking.. Ras majo:red in English . partly because ot a love for 1 t 
and. partl:s' to escape the narrowness. that he thinlts would_1:esult tran ma.jortng in economics. 
So tar aa preparation f'or banking is concerned he has · taken a few courses in the department 
of economics and has· read conai~erably on ba.Dking at the main l~brary. He is also prepar-
ing a list ot books. on--ban.kir..g to read or buy this next semester. 

Ee thinks .. a university a place to study things not available el~ewhere. Says that
· the University has made him .fnqui~itivo · and haa taught him where to find books and 1nfonna.-

t1on bea111ing upon ~yth:ing ·~'lat -he 1Y1ll want to do later. 1b1nka J,~ should study many 
tl1inga while here. \r1b.1ie here he haa not all.owed his intention to go into banking· to 
affect seriously his choice or studies. Just now he 1s being urged by his father and 
uncle to c.ontinue with college vrork aft~l' aeou'l.1.ng his A.B. but can hardly sea the vdadorn 
or doing so. Ona ot his uncles is. retiring now at the age. of forty-three with a large 
fortune. Ire la · retiring w1 th the . intention of educating himself. Boy approves this and 
Ga:JS he hopes to do the same thing some day•

Has had the ·privilege ot much travel and has irtudied much history... He now thinks acme-
what or going to uxtord tor .a year of complete traedom. to read and travel .. 

I!nlploymenti Collector· tor a bank.. noustabout in the oilfield~ 
Hobby: !lone · 
In tha grades••good. In high sehool--nat so good. 1n college O plus. 
Favorite studies-Ill.story. .English. 
l10tivities-Athleties. Hi-Y. Glee Olub •. Fraternity. Y ... M .. O.A. Track. Con.eiders the 

time well spent and that he might evon have spent more time there p~fitably~ 
Moat sat1sfac1;ory experiences .... -,Sueceas in f'ra.ternity af'tairs. 
Success-Lota of money.. Good bank in a am.all town. To get to see the intimate tacts 

of the business lives ot others and·to help with their problems. 
Lita1vork choices: l. · Through -.a large bank to ovmership ot a good bank 1n a small 

town. 11Iight possibly be interested .in oil production •. 
Without money or influence--Would £,'O into banking anyway. ·H1s father, however, added 

the day following the interview that ha had expressed a desire to be his father's private 
secretary for a while. 

Major: .Engl.1..sh 
Lifework choices in order: 

1. Business 
- A.. Banking 

B,. Oil business 
When made: Early 
.Origin cf! f'irst choice: Family situation 
··;oWi+h $100,000-No change 
Actual. choice: 

1. Oil business (With Father) 



Number Forty Senio~El.ectrical Engineering 

Bom and lived seven years in small saath~rn town. Lived two years 1n Indian country. 
Lived seven years in middle western town . ot ·seven hundred. Lived nine years in middle western 
city ot two hundred thousand. 

Not yet definite regarding l.ifework . but .. eonmitte4 ·to field ot engineering. Played with 
electrical to17s. At the age ot thirteen his eye was caught by advertisements of electrical 

. toys.. Md 111hen. mon~y was ava1iable he bought them. 1'hey included motors, tra.nsfomers and 
· electric lights. .En.Joyed. the epectaeular effects produced., Immediately thought ot engineer-·: 

1ng., . 
Then for a while .he tumed to ·laW-''Blld lltera"tlae· pretty largely through his friendship 

with' a fellow student 1n the senior year of.high school who ia now studying law at Creighton 
University. They had many discuaa1ons on politics. rel!sion,. ethics,· ph11osophy. etc. 

The intlv..~A'B of his b~other, a p:raot1oa1 ·e?Sineer; niay have tur.ned him back to engineer-
ing .• 

Took trip t-0 .the s(llthwest- just for the purpose· ot settling the lifework problem. nea.lly 
want into it very carefully. Studied high school record but toungnothing outstanding in 
1 t. 1.Iben studied hia own natural inclina tiona. Then occupations ·o_r his relatives. Then he 
turned to the practical considerations sueh as money and chance ror succeas. Finally 
decided tor engineering. 

Hiaparent;s have been opposed to higher education and .have urged him to go immediately: · 
. into business.. · 

Father a .railway clerk .• 
]mployment--Four vaoat1ona on the tam in touch with: all kinds ot . modern machinery·. · 

Two and one~halt.years in the .freight station of. the Union Pacific Railway at Omaha as clerk 
and laborer. Eight months· in .the civil servica·as·typist and clerk on atockyQ'ds and 
packing-house inspection. reports. Seven months just wandoring about in the West Indies 1:

the Mexican bomer, southern United States and the Rocky mountains. 
Hobbies--Phyaical ·culture.. Chemistry. E1~ctricity.~ The · library. 
Ex:oallent student in. grades and high sohool. B at college·., 
Favorite stu.d1es-Engllah and Mathematics. · 
Boyhood 1nteresta--Fond of hunting and all outdoor ac-tivity •. 
Activities: Politics. Literary attairs. Time well spent. 
Counsel with family. ffith hir)l aohool friend. With Omaha coal dealer. No counsel 

w1th faculty. . . . 
seu:-aupportins including borrowed. money. ~ · been aelt•supporting since the age ot 

sixteen. 'l'his also urged him to engineering in pre~erence to l.aw · because ot the le an 1aw 
years. 

Moot satisfactory axpariencea-•College education .after overcoming so many difficulties. 
Facility in the use of English. · . 

Success--Outatanding achievement in either literature or engineering. 
Lifework choices: l ... Railway ileotrification. 2- Electrical power work. 3. 

Electrical development and ea.lea .• 
With $100,000--Would f!,O into writi~. 

Major: El.eotr1cal Engineering 
Lifework choices in order: 

l. Electrical ]ngineering 
A. Railway El.eotrifioation 
B. Kleotrical Power wolk 
o. Electrical .DeVelopmant and Sales 

l'Jhon made: illgh school 
Origin of first choice: Boyhood hobby
With $].00,000--Woul~ change to writing 
Actual choice: · 

. 1. Electrical Engineering 
A. Electrical Advertising 
B. Electrical Sales Work 



Number Forty-one Senior-Civil Engineering 

Born and lived eix years in middle western town of eight thousand·. Lived _two years in 
middle western. town or torty thousand. Lived seven years in middle western city of three 
hundred thousand. Since tl1en in uxiiversity · town . of :f'ifteen thousand. 

His interest has always been held by engineering. . \fuen. a boy _of eleven at the Univer-
si ty of Minnesota he spent··much. time in the engineering labo-ratory. Also spent much time 
1n the chmnis~ry building. ·At the age. of ·eieven the head or the department enrolled him 
in.. Chemistry two. Not. having had proportion in ar1 thmetic he could not handle all the 
equations but he ma.de an. average of 69 when 70 was paaai.Iig.

Learned mu.ch mathematics 1n-eighth grade and high aohool. His na thematics teachers 
told him that his mental 1ieats revealed ability in mathematics b1.1t one·- of them advised 
applied rather than pure mathematics. Thereto.re, ·1t seemed to hint :to point to engineering. 
Added to this was hia tather•s advice as to the greater financial rewards in engineering 
as compared wJ:th teaching. Ha sees fully •·as good an opportunity there tor service ·as 1n ·
teaching. He·enrolled 1.n Civil .Eng1neering on father's advice after father had ex>naulted 
with Dean of the School of Enginee;ring as to the opportunities for employment in the 
various fields or engineering. He still took much ehemi stry making A in all but two hours

, .of it. · , · 
Father a professor of geology. 
~lol7Dl,ent--J?aper route (Lost money there). Library work. Printing office. Steam-. 

titter• s helper. Manual labor. Map draughtsman. · 
.Music,.· Organ building. Reading. 
In grades-•Poor.. In high school good during first and second years. Not so good

third.and fourth years.: Collage B plus. 
Favorite studies--Mathematica. General Science. Physics. Algebra. Geometry. 

Chemiat:cy. All engineering studies. · 
. Aotivi_ties-Mueic. · µramatica. swinimins. Operating Grid Graph. :lb.inks time well 

spent. ' 
Most aatiafactory experienoes••Work .in the engineering school. 
Succesa--To make a mater&al contribution -to the .knowledge o-£ engineering. E.g. a 

book on hydraulioEJ_ or a great .. engineering project. . 
Lifework. choicea-•l.2.3... Consulting Engineer.. l.2.3. Railway engineer. 1.2.3. 

Teaching engineering. . 
With $100.000-Graduate work. in languages and engineering at best university in 

.America. . Travel and' study in swttzerland and Germany. Possibly a year or two as chorus 
singer for an opera company. . Then one of the lowest jobs 1n hydraulic ·power or railway 
work through many departments to consulting engineer's job finally. 

Major: Civil. .Engineering 
Litewolk choices in . order: . 

1. Engineering 
ABO Consulting Engineering 
ABO Railway .Engineering 
ABO Teaching Enginaering 

When made: Probably in high school 
OrJ.gin ot first choice: Boyhood hobby 
With $100,000--No change 
Actual choice: 

l. mgineerjng 



Forty-two Sonior--Law 

Born. and lived eighteen years in middle western town of eigb.t hundred. Lived su 
years 1n middle western.town ot eight thousand. 

Fimt wanted to study law when 1n seventh and eighth grades. Father had been a lawyer 
tor twenty•fivo years. Son spent much time in :rather•s of'f'ice as errand boy. · li811l.embers 
that before the seventh grade hie father had him dust orr the books 1n .the office about 
every aix. months-a moat distasteful task.. Swore then never to study law. 

Later acted as counsel for mock trial 1n seventh grade." Thru this he conceived a 
liking for law and made hia decision. Planned high aahool ttnd university work w1th law in 
mind~ Took History~ English, Latin and. legal fundamentals. · 

· 1Iaa always 1'elt himself especially fitted for law on account of mental. makeup and. 
social ability. 1"'...dnks straight and reaches logical conolusiona. Thinks he has the 
qualities ot leadership to enable him to make othor men accept his views on matters. Is 
able to face a group and give hia views upon a proposal. Likes to study. Has intellectual 
curiosity. Likes legal tangles and tho search to1· their solution. 

Father's pro1'ess1on not e factor in the original decision but may have confirmed it 
. and made it somewhat oasier. Sees ·gU:mou.r ond beauty. in the study ot law. Calls it a 
moat valuable profession . in the preservation or civilization and in human progrese. Calls 
law a stabilizer and puts 1 t next to medicine and the miniatl'y as a bane.factor of mankind. 
Hopes to help raise the standards ot the ·profession and to help clarify the vision of the· 
profeaaion aa to its oblisatio14 Saas the chance, for humanitarian service with poor and 
needy people as with the country doctor. . ,·. 

Sayalawyer has membership in tha mtelleetual aristocracy. This to him means happi-
ness, contentment, respect and power. · · 

QUotes · Danial Webster.,. tt:A lawyer lives well and dies poor." Few lawyers. ot vast 
fortune. -Has no desire tor high financial returns but expacts and .deserves a competence. 

l!lIIployment--Janitor. - Firrand boy ~ father's ottioe. Grocery store. · Fann. Book 
sales1::um. Stenographer for father. Organizing credit associations. Help with father~s 
legal cases. 

Hobby-Hea.d1n·e. Ploying ·clarinet in village band. 
·In grades-Good. In high school-good. In collage B. · In Lav, Schoo:L B plus. 
Favorite studies••llistory. French. Law. · -
.lctivities-Band. county Clubs. Social Life. · Fraternity. Politics. Committee 

work. Timo well spent. · 
Most satisfactory experlencea-Reading. i.Iusio. Helping father wi:th legal cases. 
Succesa-Finoncial independence. i'O have started a amall family toward a college · 

education. Family a credit to ,community. To be respected by friends and a good citizen 
1n the oom:nuni ty. To d!>a 1n the· harness. .. · 

Choices:· l. · Law. General. practise for a few years until specializing bent appears. 
· With !~100,000--0pen law office 1n· small tovm or four to six thousand population in 
Kansas. Start a home.

Major: Law 
Lifework choices in order: 

1. Law
When made: ;Grade school 
Origin ot first ohoic e: l!"amily ai tuation 
Yli th t)l00,000-:No · chan50 · 
Actual choice: 

1. Law



Number Forty-three Graduate !:ltudent-Physics 

Born and lived thirteenyea:rs on middle western farm. Lived eleven yea.re .in
university town of fi:.tteen thousand. 

When etill a little boy- thought of going to the University: •. Mother had always urged 
higher education and older. brother had gone to the Univerai ty. Family moved to Univorai ty 
town when be was in seventh grade. lie thot of nothing exoapt going to local high school and · 
the University. 

Until just a fewyaara ago the vocational goal was very indefinite-simply to go on 
thm. school. It is not much more definite now. Started in the college pretty largely 
because ot thia 1ndeo1sion hoping to find himself.. Was Just a.s much puzzled after two years 
-of college. 

Caught. up with an older brother during the war and they returned to the university 
together at the beginn.ing ot his sophomore year. lf1rat the brother and then he became 
pretty much disgusted with college life and returned to the farm tar a year and a halt. 
He,, however, always thought of returning to college., Both did return pretty largely thm
the influence of another older brother. 01\ returning he saw tor the first time the wisdom or college • 

.After fourth semester in the college he transferred to the engineering school for 
electrical engineering without quite knowing why~ Perhaps due to aome natural inclination--
perhaps due to tha fact that ·the older brother mentioned above was an. engineer. Has 
always liked solitude and hoped to find more of 1t in the mnaller student body 1n the 
engineering school. Still likes to get away from the crowd. Tmchange to engineering 
brought. hie first really serious attitude towards his school work. Was elected to Tau
Beta Pi. 

He still has no definite. plans tor next year. Is back this year for graduate mrk 
in .physics and here largely to be near his mother whose estate he is. trying to put into 
such shape aa to relieve her of woqy. Ia not especially interested 1n physics. 

Ia now of the opinion that cultural work 1s bettor than -technical as a preparation 
· tor lire. 

Father a farmer and lumbfirman •. 
]mJ;>lo1111ent--Working in hayfield. Paper route. Farming. 
Hbbby-cl1he poor grammar of university students, especially of engineers. 
In grades--Good. In high school-Good. In oollege-B plus. 
Favorite subjects-Radio theory. Economics. 
Activities-High school and University politics. Fraternity. Y.M.O.A. Departmental 

clubs.. Promotion oi' carqpua enterprises. Is president ot Senior Honor Society. 
Moat antiafactoiy' experienoes--Changing the character ot Tau Beta· Pi, honorary 

engineering society. Promotion ot campus enterprises 1n genera1. E.g. the effort of 
Senior Honor Society to ~1ty and perpetuate certain campus traditions. 

Suocass-•To be able to accept and discharge responsibility. Integrity. 
Lifawol'k choices: 1. .· Industrial electrical engineering. 2. Teaohing 
With $100,000-No change in plans. 

Major: Physics 
Lifework choices in order: 

l. Industrial Electrical .Engineering 
2. Teaohing 

When made: College 
Origin of first choice: Not clear 
\71 th $100, 000-No change 
Actual cho1 ce: 

1. Chemical Research 



Number Forty-four Graduate Student-Physics 

Born and l.ived two years. in middle western town of five thousand.. Lived twelve years 
1n southern town of tive thousand. Lived ·eight .years in Jniddle western .to,m-of fifteen 
thousand. 

The first consideration was to find the m.aximllln enjol7Dl8nt in the dally task and at the 
same time to be of service to humanity. Believes in the service. motive but puts the other 

· .first. His vocation must be something that he can do easily,. At tirat at the University 
he admired the engineer,. A ·friend had counselled law because of the versa till ty .of its 
demands. · ·

It seemed bast to· go into the: college of liberal arts for a year to look over the 
ground. Thot of journalism because lmglish was easy tor him. He found it; however. too 
idealistic and impractical. Meantime, he· had accidentally gotten into a physics class·, 
as a .trash.man• made good and enjoyed it immensely. . After some conference he decided that 
he would like the field ot physios. During his sophomore year he 1Dok no physics just to 
be sure hie decision was right. Still wanted to stay wi'th it. 

On J.ooking into the enployment opportunities he found :few good commercial opportunities 
and that the most wide-open opportunity .was in t .eaching.. He knew, however, that this vo uld · 
mean living in a large city with 1 ts consequent disadvantages, he decided that he could not 
hb.Jte: the life he loved best in a small connnunity. So he turned to teaching in a university. 
Thia would give opportunity for research. a chance tor study• a leisurely- life and the · 
cultural lii'e ot a stnall uni verai ty communl ty. .Against this stood the small 1n1tial salary 
and the slow progress to a good one. · 

Then came a chance· as a student assistant in php'Sics and he took it·. Ir it works out 
immediatel~O•K• l:t not tllen commercial work for money· enough to go on to his higher 
degree and ultimately to teaching. One other factor turns hitn to teaching as opposed ·to 
eomnercial work--h1s· love lor \Vork with young people. · 

Father is a lease foreman for an oil company. 
Enployment--Papar route. Planing mill. Cement factory. Office of oil company. 

Farming. Carpentr-.r.- Student asslstant in physics. 
Hobby--Nona. 
Good student in grades and high school. A-minus at college. Elected to Signa Xi .. 
Favorite studies-Engineering Physics. Psychology. Mathematica. 
Activities-Track. Football. Mathematics Olub. Fraternity. Sunday School. Young 

Peoples' Church Work. Thinks t1me· very well spent. 
Moat satisfactory experienoes••Earn.ing letter ln track. .Election to Sigma Xi.. Or 

rather the well rounded development indicated by the combi;.ation of the two honors. 
, Success-To be comfortably fixed tinanc ially. To have contributed something to 
aoience. The· importance ot that ·contribution would be the measure of success. Either 
thru some one thing done or thx,i helping others to do it. Need not be limited to science •. 

Lifework ohoioea: l. Teaching physics in university. 2~ Commerc1a1 researoh in 
Physics. 

1ng. 
With $100,000-Get Ph.D. in physics. Marry. Invest. Right on with university teach-

Major: Physics 
Lifework choices in order: 

l. Teaching 
2. Conmarcial Research in phyacis 

When made: College 
Origin of first choice: College physics class 
With $100,000-No change 
Actual choice: 

1. Teaching 



Number Forty•t1ve senior-•i«lucation 

Born and lived on middle western farm .. 
Headed . to-xr physical education in A1Bh school work, Before going into the ar.m, 

Vias rated almost perfect physlcally, Lost hie ·health in the army and has .taken to 
physical education to recover hie health. May not teach phyaiool education but want~ 
to teach something which will keep h1m in touch with young folks of high school ago 
when they are choosing ·their vooa.tions. Is interested in adoloecent boys. Likes to 
watoh le(ldership <levelop there. ' · , 

J~ecta to do corrective work with mia'fits and under-privileged. children and · to 
restore them to the ability to enjoy lite at its best~ wants them to have the privileges 

. he hat.l had. .Believes physical heal th is essential to moral l:lealth. Ras .thot ot social 
case worlt in a city but fears to tr,; it becaue~ of danger ot losing his own· health 
again. Feela that lowertwentyQtive pe:J:'Cent in great cities oonat:ttute a very real 
problemt · · 

-Will have chance to study dhild:ren •au naturol'---thelr reflexes, aenaory organs 
and oen ters • habits• inhibit ions, religion,· · eto • lt"eels it a very wondettul opportunity. 

Has travelled 1n thirty-eight etates and with the .Ameriean army. in France and 
England. . . . . . 

Has had vooat1Qne.l counsel with several faculty members. his father and1n 'bull 
sessions• with fellow etudents11 Is eapao1ally indebted tot wo faculty members. Loves 
one taoul ty ·member al.moat as a father. Admires hie philosophy of life. Puts him near 
tha top . Of hia list ot great men. Admires his unselfish attitude ·toward the commeroial-
ization ot games. Has had D1any extra classroom helps from 1tim. · 

lfather a fa.nner. · 
Jtinployment .... Driv!ng oows,· News roi..ite. .E'a.rming. 11o·tel porter. Waiter in res-

taurant·. Clerk in Jewelry atox·e, Atter high sohool chiefly in the army. Soma timl
in tanning and dl."ug ato1·e., Ifow a trainee or the United Sta·tes Veterans Bureau. 

BoyhoOd interes·ts• .... Games ot all sorts. Hunting w:rth dogs. Doing veterinary work 
for the neighborhood animals, 

H.obbias--u~al . boyhood colleotions. · Horses •. · 
Fairly good .etuda11t in high school, I:a college n • 

. Jlavori to sub jecto• .... Ilistori;. ,Philosophy of Education:. 
Activities• .. CheerleadiD.go { <. .,. Campus politics. ·various oonnnitteas. 

Fraternity, senior honor society,· Counts thom valuable in proper proportion. 
Most satisfactory exporienoe-•Unselfish service for the University.in building tor 

'tinor spirit on the campus. Helping boys make the grade U : the ·Unlversity. · 
SU.caese-Not money. TO live comfortably. To feel that he baa helped young folks 

make the right .choices. li'rianda in personal, social, and religious fields. Family. 
To be able to _educate his children • 

.. Lifework oho1oea: l., Teaohi,ng physical .education in . high achool. 2. ~ busi• 
nt,Sa-•atore. 

With $100,000..._.Would build corrective laboratory at Kensaa City, Mlbi&ouri, and 
set up great oorreotive clinic•· WOUld first go on with his ~-n,1). ec.ucation in physical 
education. · 

Major; )!Xluoation
L1tov10rk choioea 1n order: 

1. Teaching physical education 
2. Bus1nesa~store 

When made: High school 
Origin ot first choice; Uot clear 
With $100,000-•No change 
Actual choice: . 

1 • .cue transportation managOiilont ( } 2)



!lumber Fony"-aix Sen:ioJ:1--Political. science 

Born and lived on. sauthem farm. Lived ten years on middle ·western tann.. Lived 
eleven years in middle western town ot five- thousand. . ' 

Quit high .school. after two yea.rs.. Out three years.. ~eased clothes. while out. 
Reached his. l.imit at least as an employee. Found it unhealthful. T:;tlnka health·permanently 
injured by ·the work., Went back-finished high sc};lool • . 

Crune to the University without a choice of Vocation. Chose courses in accordance with 
his like& but without other ,plan. Has discovered a liking for public wolk. Looks .to 
foreign service. Likes travel ., Politics, chenge1 etc. Expects 1iO go into politics . 
sane da¥. Likes to meet people and work with them. Ultimately :foreign eerv3.ce bat 
cannot go there now. Will go into Chamber ot Commerce· work until. college · debt· · ot $3000
is paid. Salaries in foreign serviee are initially -too low. Thinks Chamber o:r Commerce 
wolit very similar anyway. £vlay spen~ next summer viai ting Chambers of Commerce over , the 
country. -

Next to :tol981gn service he 1ikes .city manager work:·best, to which Chamberot Camnerce 
work is the best means of entrance. His lildng for these types' of work has developed . 
quite naturally and easily.. . Hae enjoyed his study of political solence. Likes to read
about men in this kind ot work. · . . 

Father, a farmer.,. has been :f'or twelve years Clem or the District court. Brother in 
sash and door company. An.other brother at home in the dry cleam.nff business. · 

]lnploy.ment••Farm. . Dmg store. Dry cleaning• both delivery and operating. Sale of 
magazines. . tiusineas manager of fratemity *

Hobby-Observing ·wha't ia · going on. · . 
·1n grades-Good.. In high school--good. In college-O plus. 
Favoritestudies-lli.atory.- . Sociolomr. Political science .. 
Aot1Vi ties-Politics. President ot Senior Class and Student Council in high school. 

Business manager of high school year book~ Preaidan.t Men's Student Counoil at the Univer-
sity. Various :0ommitteee. Fraternity. Thinks time very profitably spent. 

Lifewol'k obo1cesi 1. Politics. ·A, Foreign Service. B.. Commission service for 
study and ·1nveatigation. c. City manager or Chamber of eonimerce.. · 

With $3.00.000-Invest bulk: o·t it safely. Prepare for foreign service. 

Major: Political Soienoo 
Litewol'k choices in order: 

1. Politics 
A. Foreign Service 
a. Politloal Research
c. 01 ty Managership 
D. Chamber ot Oommarce Searetaryah1p 

When made: College · 
Origin of first choice:. Apparently from college studies. 
With $100.,000-No change · 
Actual choioe: 

1. BUsinees



Number Forty-Seven Senio~Civil »lg1.neering 

Born and lived thirteen 7f8aM Washington D~O. Lived thirt.een years in middle western 
town. ot ten thousand.

Choice may be related to d'3cis1on to come to the University., One is cause. the other 
result., Is not sure which. Used to worry abou.t ehoi.ce· _in high school •. Talked it ,ove:r· 
With instru.ctor in high school. ·Had rudiments ot prin.ting trade from ft:r~her•s otfiee .• 
Was clerk in soda fountain •.. Did not like the business. Saw.no future 1n drugs. , Had no 
trade. Did not know where to 'turn. · 

In the army.. Back to dru.g store. Then to stove foundry as accountant and bookkeeper. · 
Kept .track of stock .in branch houses. Statcid. a -:tear., A friend. 'just above .him in: the office, 
was quitting. Re expected to get the job at $125 to $150, a month for the-rest ot his lite. 
Interested 1n· a gir1 and saw .ateady Job as the one requisite tor lnarried life •. 

He did.not get tho Job. They told '.him he ·was not a bookkeeper. llis air castles 
began to fall on hiS $60 job. He decided that day to, come to the Uni varsity. Had been here 
in 1918 in. the Student Army Training Corps. He enrolled in engineering hardly knowing why. 
Du.ring his time with the stove company ha read up on a'teel, , eta. ,and thought of metallurgy. 

He had no money. Two men blew up ,on the bookkeeping. Job which he missed and he was 
asked to return but he refused .:Lt and went to the harvest fields.; This was ·before entering 
the Un1vers1 ty. . '!'hen he came on to the Universt ty and worked his way· through.. Started in 
.Mechanical Jlngineering and changed to 01 vil · .Engineering on the advice of men at his · 
:fraternity. Had.always wanted to cane to·the University. · 

Father superintendent of· the printing plant at the federal penitentiary. 
»nploy.m.ent--Delivery bo,- tor o.lothes. cleaner. Errand boy for father•s print shop. 

Laborer in furniture factory~ Soda fountain. Diug store. Pool. hall. Stove company. 
Harvest tieldo.. Steel shop of b.rtdge company. -Assistant Cowity engineer on hishway 
wolic. Chaimnan with Kansas City Southern Railway. Janitor. · · Tagle wa1 ter. 

Hobby••:Rifle shooting. · Hikes. Mus1o. , ·
In gra.des--Poor. In high school below the average. In college better than average. 
Jtavorite studies-Mechanical. Drawing. . Chemistry. . Physics. History-.
Aotivities--R.o.T.o •. Fratemity. Departmental Club. .Eif'le ·team. Various drives. 

Thinks timo ,,ell spent. 
Most se:tiaf'aotory experienaes--Six months iil f'ield with Kansae City southem Railway. 

R.o. T.c.. camps. . 
Suooesa-Bappy home life. .Faxnlly., To be well thought of in the community tor sake 

of child1·en. Income sufficient tor the .comforts end luxuries of life •. Savings for time 
ot need. · 

Lifework choicee•.-1. Selling engineering supplies. 2. Engineering field work. 
5. Drugs. 

\Vith $].00,000-•Pey debts. Invest., Go to school for law, aooounting, &g].ish, Public 
Speaking,, .Aetrononw, and lv1us1cal Appreciation" ?lo change 1n vocation. 

Major: 01Vil .Engineering · 
Lifework choices 1n, ol'der: 

1 .• , Selling· Engineering Supplies 
2. Engineering field wo,rk 
3. Drugs 

\fuen made: Probably in college . 
Origin ot first olloicoi Not clear 
With $].00"000--No, change 
Aetual choice: , 

l. Sales-Engineering 



Number Forty-eight sophomore-•Medicine 

Bom and lived 1n middle v,estern city ot five ~d.thousand. 
Father in grain business. Several .brothers in with .him•.. Pl.ace there for boy if 

interested. Otherwise father not interested in his plans. · Aleo: not seriously. opposed. 
Mother deeply desirous that one son be professional man. ma M.D. will mean much to her. 

Named .tor an uncle, a successful. doctor. whom he idealizecl and idolized.. Used to 
visit him.. Saw the c01nrmmi ty respect tor hi.'lll.. Wanted the same thing. Beginning with the 
sixth srade he wanted to be a doctor •. Never changed .. , Crippled when an infant by an. in-
fection of the hip which could have been avoided by proper medical care. Wants to help 
others and aroid euoh mishaps. 

Studied piano and pipe organ from eight to twelv& years ot age. An expert orchestra 
pianist.. .Mant1ges several high grade profitable orohes.tras. Entered ·the University. 
\forked toward A.B. One yaa:r in law to appl.y on A.B. No thought • or becoming a lawyer. In 
1921 making $125 a week with orchestra.. Ma.de final choice between music and medioina for 
medicine. Happiest moment 1n vocational connection when he met a friend,. a succeeeful. 
doctor• and told him attar .some argument that he was on his way, to his M.D.. and that 
nothin.g could stop him. · 

Enployment--Entirely selt•supporting. s inoe age or thirteen., SUmmers in grain oftices 
and on road· in grain business. Orchestra music. · 

Honor student in grades.- Good student 1n high_ school. Bashful. because of lameness •. 
Erratic.student at college but embarrassment ehti~ly disappeared. 

Interested in student politics somewhat •. 
Indebted to college dean and faculty adviser for encouragement> <,.ounael and fairness. 
'No desire tor mu.ch money. Service and status ot doctor appeai to him. Saw can-

cerous negro who mightha.ve been saved by medicalsoience. 
Lifework choices: 1... Medicine. 2. ?!a1sio-•not orchestra. 
Still qui tfl sure his. choice is right. , Referred to · college life as ·a beautiful dream. 

Major: .Medicine 
Lifetvork choices in order: 

l. Medicine 
2.. .M.u.sic--not orchestra. -

When made:. College 
Origin. of tirat choice: Family situation 
\1/ith e100,000--Answer not. recorded. 
Actual choice: 

l. Medicine



Boni and lived three years 1n. m1dd1~wastern'city·ot: one hundred twenty-six thousand. 
Lived twenty years 1n middle western cityot five hundred thousand. 

Fn.rly 1n high school saw .many graduates going to Kansas City School. ot Law on scholar-
ships won by competitive examinations in. m.atory, eto. · .. Had taken much· his:tory in high 
school. · 'lhls turned his . attention toward. the examin.ationa and also toward J.aw. 

Family background is religious .rather . than legal. · Father, now dead, was head o:t a 
well knotm church. Older brother la. now pre.sident of it and another brother ·gives much 
ot his time to the church aa its legal advisor.. An uncle is active in · the same connection,. . 
Boy has bean strongly urged to go . into religious. wolk. . . . . . 

Sinae the death ofh1sfatherand mother during his high school days.he has lived_ with 
his lawye·r brother. Thinks. the fact that he has lived with this brotm r has also turned 
his attention toward the. law. · · · · . . . · 

Following the wishes ot the 1'~].y he_· spen'i; a, year at Graceland College· in the study
ot tha.eocial ·ecienoea amid su.rramdingS that pointed toward religious· viom. It did not 
appeal· ·to him. He regards this as an honest experiment. Ile is still ~terested in the 
social ·problem.a ot the church. . . · 

Oama to .the University look!~ pretty defin.itely toward law. One high school teachert 
a favorite one,. told him :that she thought he would succeed. as a lawyer. 

Enployment: Pa;pe1• :route. Paper. sales on a street car. Grocery delivery boy. 
Electric wiring. Farming. Railway roundhouse roustabout. Cigar saleama.n. In tm se later 
employments he has been inte.rested primarily in seeing the country. 

Good student in' grades. and hig~ school. 0 plus at college. 
Favorite. studies: l!istory. .English • . ·Law •. 
Activities: Football. . Fraternity. , Politics. Thinks time well spent. 
CoUll~sel limited to family and high school history teacher. 
Self-supporting only thru. sale. of Jnheri ted property. 
Moat aatiafactory- experiences: Wi~ing the Missouri game. success in the first 

semester of law sohool contrary to tha tradition regarding athletes. 
SUoeesa: Reputation as a good lawyer with high prof'esaional standing. Pretty aub• 

stantial income. · 
· Lifework. choices: 1. Law. 2. Business .. 
Vfith $100:,000; ilould go to Y~e Law School and on .with Law. 

Major: Law .
Lifework choices in order: 

1 ••. taw:
. a. . Business 

When made: High school 
Origin ot first choice: Family situation. 
ilith $100,000--No change 
Actual choice: 

1.. Business 
A. Saleamanahip 



Iiumber Fifty
Medicine 

Senior-Baeteriology 

Bom and lived one year .middle western. town ot ten thousand. Lived fifteen. years 
in Un.iversity toffll of fif·teen. thousand. Lived one year 1n new York at age of thirteen. 
and one ·year in 1urope at age ot four. . · 

One Wluenoe in his fathe1•'a proi'esaion who worka much at psychiatry. . Son ia plann-
ing for medicine. Both parents are 11ery friendly to choice ot medicine. At first son 
opposed the idea .and enrolled in ohemioal engineering. Found the mathematics too hard and
ahitted to Biochemistry which he liked. Gradually decided to make the transition to 
medicine and . is now oompletlng the premedical work taking hie !.B.: 1n the department of 
baateriology with much physics and chemistry. Goes into medical schoo1 next year. 

There has been no compulsion at 8JJ.Y point although his parents have let him know their 
liking for medicine. He ha.a actually made all the -decisions himsel.t. says he has just 
swung naturally from chemical engineering to bioohemistry and medicine. 

Father was a professor ot Greek at .small University and later· 1 ts president. Th.en he 
became professor or educational psychology and later dean or the school of education at 
a middle wea'f;er:a. university. · 

]lnployment~-six weeks in · a garage. SUmmers in school. 
!Iobby-•Mechan.iaal apparatus including radio. Music. 
In grades-Poor but skipped one grade. In high school-Average. Senior year good. 

College B plus. In Germany in kindergarten one year. J'un1or year of high . school in liew · 
York. 

Favorite studiee••Chamistry .. Physics. Geometry. ,Bacteriology. Zoolos.v. 
Activities--Practioally none. Feels that decision was right. Ia member of two 

fraternities and gives a little time each woek to them.. ·
Moat satisfactory- experienees-sucaeas with chemistry two. Picture shows. Piano 

and organ concert a. · 
Sucaeaa--Benown as a -surgeon. Financial inde:pendenoe. 
Lifewolk choioee; 1. Medicine. 2. · Bacteriology. 3. Chemistry. · 4. Physics. 
With $lOO,OOO-Would bro on to Bush .Medical School and the practise of medicine. 

Wouid lilte to go to M.ayo•a clinic at Boaheater, Minn·. 

Major: Bacteriology 
.ru.fework ohoi cea in order: 

· 1.. Medicine 
2. Bacteriology 
a. Chemistry
4. Physics 

\'lb.an .made: College 
Origin of first choice: College studies 
With $100,000-No change 
Actual choice: 

l. Medicine 



Number ltUty-ona Major-Zoology 

Born and lived on middle western :tarm.. 
Ras had ·no· vocational counsel... His uncle,. a doctor• bas often asked him v,hat he was

going to do but: has not really hel.ped with a choice. The uncle has advised medicine and 
boy once leaned ·that .,vay bu~ under ·· the influence of the· group system 1n the .college has 
given it up. ls more inclined to dentistry hims.alt. · 

Has thought of ·business but feels that he will need ·more influence th.~re than· he · 
possesses.. Likes executive · work and to be outside. Farm life appeals but has tpo many
disadvantages. Vian.ts to be tree to choose hie own hours. Likes to help people as he 
does, tor example, in giving out books at· the library vrhero h~ works. Ia drawn toward,..."-· 
the physical education program :of ·the Y, •. M.C.A. pa:t'tly because of. his desire to help others •. 

Has been unable to analyse himael.t vooatio,nally. Various advisers hive disagreed 
widely regarding his abilities. Books on vocational guidance have been general :rather· 
than specittc and have helped but little. In fact. the reudingot ·th.ese books and 
their evident inadequacy has made-him .·think of vocational 'guidance as a lifework:. (Mirabile 
dictu).: - . 

:Employment: Farming.. 01--oaery elerk • . Ottica boy in uncle's office. Waiting table. 
Taking care of· rum.aces.. Library. Chauffeur. Salling vacuum cleaners. Insurance. Bank · 
clerk. Clothing store. Pop and ie$ cream stand. 

Hobby-None. 
Good student in grades. Average in high school. O at · college. 
Favorite studies-•Biol.ogy' especially Zoology. Mathematics. 
Aotivitles-b"botball.- Track. Basketball.. High school glee club. Zoology club. 

Y.M.c.A. Fraternity. Would have liked debating and politics if there had been time. 
Haa l."'eceived vocational counsel,. despite statement above, :from hia uncle, head of 

Athletic Department, hia brother, old football coach, and his own wife. 
Ha.a been entirely ael.f-supporting thru ·earnings, savings, and 1oans. 
Ia married a11d has one child and finds vocational decision·greatly influenced by that 

situation. 
His most satisfactory experiences: Opportunities to help others. Competition in 

athletics. · Mastering a course in algebra. · 
SUoaesa: · Not a J.ot of monay. A home. L'i.i'e 1n the open. Finding joy in the dailY 

occupation. · 
Lifework oho ices: 1. Dent1J3try. 2. Medicine. 3. Teaching and coaching. 
With $100,00-Would travel around the world. · Then he v.iould invest most ot it safely 

and go _to the beat dental school in the country. 

Major: . ~ology 
Lifework ohoio es in orde~: 

l .. Dentistry 
2. Medicine 
5. Teaching and Coaching 

When made: Probably in college 
Origin of tirst choice: Family situation 
H1th -~l00,000--No change 
Actual choice: 

1. Salesmanship 



Number Fifty-two Senior--J'ournallsm. 

Born. and lived 1n middle western· town of three thousand. . 
Started to make choioa in aecond year of high school. ltirat thought was as a freshman 

in an .Imgllah ¢la.as. Teacher asked class 'tor ambitions including three choices ot vocation. 
Illa choices then were: _l. Great cometist.. 2. College professor. 3. Bank president. 
Laughs at choices now. 

The next summer while he wa.a out cutting weed.a his father found ·him a job as a printer•s 
devil in a newspaper off.ice.. During this period ot employrnent which lasted through high 
school he decided to study journalism. In the senior year of' hieh sohQol he took the 
part of' the ".Ad man' in 'It pays to advertise' and found his choice strengthened by this 
bit or dramatics. . 

About this time ha tell in love and decided on business college as the qiiekest 
route to marriage, giving up journalism. and college to attend Business College. After two 
months he .found his mistake and after six months. the. engagement having been broken ott, 
he gave up business college and began to save for the university--hie first choice. He 
found an office Job which gave out and found another at Hask""Etll Indian Institute which 
provided the necessary twids.. .Even after entering the university he worked there after-
noons,. . 

He majored in journalism looking toward advertising. 1.\ semester and a sunmer back 
home in newspaper woXk eon.firmed hia decision.,, 'Ihe final touch was the installation ot 
Alpha Delta Sigroa, the advertising 1'ra.tem1ty. and the sp13echee that night more tu.lly 
revealed the acope or_ journalism to him. Much reading upon the field also helped to 
settle hin1. _ 

Father in real estate and life insurance business. 
l!mploymont-Rald.ng hay. Jani tor. i~a.r.m1ng. Newspaper. Stenography. 
Hobb?--.Musio. · 
In grades--Average. _ In high school-Average, better in third and fourth years. 

In college--c. . 
ltavori te studies-Advertising work. , IU.gh aahool commercial ·work. History. Psychology. 
Aotivities-•Dramutics. Orchestra. Band. Athletics. Fraternity. ·nepartmental club. 

Thinks tim.a well spent. 
Most satis:facto17 experienoes--Summer at Haskell Indian Insti tuta with superintendent 

Peairs while the course of ·study tor all Indian schools was being revised. Six IDQnths on 
paper back home af'ter start at the Uni vorsi ty with eyes open to chance to learn the busi-
ness. 

Succesa--A business of his own •. ?lot sure what business. Happy home and fanily. To
be comfortably well to do. 

Lifework ohoioea: 1 • .Advertising work. 2. Saleaman.ehip. 
With $100 1 000--•Would pay debts.' Continua advertising work. Invest money safely. 

Major: 'Journalism 
Lifework oho1oea in order: 

l. Business
A • .Advertising 
B. Salesmanship 

When made: High school 
Origin ot first choice: Boyhood employmen't 
With $1001000--no change 
Actual choice: 

1 .. Business 



ltumber Fifty-thxee .Freshman--I.aw 

Born and 11ved in middle weste1'11 town of one thousand. 
Hus alimys wanted to go to college. Father~ a grocer, has always been sympathetic 

but v1as financially .unable to proVide the money. Father has been interested in. &J.gineer-
1ng and thought son would and should make· an engineer. Family agreed ·with. father. 

After leaving high sohool he went into a bank intending to stay at lea.at· two years. 
Man:; boys f~om his home ,vera at the University. .In his thinking of college he had nothing 
d~i!lite in. vf~vi although law seemed to· coma to mind oftener than anything else., In 
the ··tall, af·tar graduation from high school; he regretted his decision. to . stay with the 
bank and wanted to come to college~ Talked it over with his employer·who agreed t1ith him 
and released· him to coroe. · · · 

Came to colloga with tl50 ea.sh. at·the university he drifted, seeking a vocation 
but not getting muah light on it. Vias out of college one year in tho fruit business. 
Spent seven months on his ovm account as a :truit broker.. Even here he saw the need 
for a legal education. 

filllploy:ment•-Post Office clerk. Rural mail carrier. Bank clerk. Fruit salesman. In 
fruit business for himself. 

Boyhood interaats•-Thinga mooha.uiaal. fa>ped to be an inventor. Things ll terary. 
Founded a literary high sahool aoa1aty. AthletiJ!s. Little ventures in business .. 

l!obbies-•Collocting books, chiefly science and history. Has a mom or less· complete 
collection of the best :English authoi .. s. If' time and money pel'mitted wou.ld have a hobby 
ot dogs. 

Better tha.n average student in high school. Average in college.. Favor! te studies--
. Poli deal Seienco. :Economios. 

Activi ties--Poli tic~. Campus publicaciona. n.o.T.c. Counts then valuable • 
. Moat satisfactory oxperienoes--ms own seven months aa a fruit broker. Selling to 

traterr.l:i/ties for wholesale grocer. :Experience in home town bank. 
Suocesa-To acoom:r>lish something worth while in service to the cOimmllli ty. ·.ro retire 

with a. modest fortune. Serviee means business achievement and helping o thera to the same· 
goal. 

Lifework choicos-1. Managerial wo1•k on the tinancial side of business. 2. Law.
With $100,000-Invout it wisely. Go on with legal education and possibly a year 

at Harvard School of Business Administration. 'I'll.en into banking business. · 

Major.: law
Lifework choices in order: 

l. Business
2. Law 

When 1cade: Collage 
Origin of first choice: Mot clear 
With $100 1000--No change. 
Actual choice: 

1. Business 



Medicine 
Senior--Ohemistry 

. . . 

Born and lived 1n middle western. tovm of ona hundred fifty thousand. 
Father in retail furniture business. Older brother ha.a gone into business with him. 

Boy thought he would do· the aame .... llovmver,. no\'f that brethe.r ls there he has become free 
to do as he ple'asos~· l!'ather well able .to send him to, college. . · 

Spent ear~ summers and h1gh school. summers 1n. tather"s- store. One. summer in a bank. 
Other college Btllllmers 1n store. liad paper route two years du.ring high school. 

lla.s alway!J. bevn interested in medicine.... this interest was strengthened during sanior 
year µ1 high saho9-l but apparently thru such a personal experience that he hesitated to 
tall 1 t tully. · 

Medicine appeals to him for 1. Re ia very nmch !nterested in it. 2. · !tealizea ~hat 
it is hard physically but sees use of both head and hands in surgery. 3. Sees service 
to others in it. Hego.rda 1 t ·as. a really noble profession.. 4.. Sees m many incompetents 
on the job now that he wants to<get the1--e and do 1t right. 5. ihinks profession requires · 
men of charactor--real m.en. 6. Soos a distineti ve difference between it and other 
p rof'essiona .. 

Has fine friend at home who is good docto111 and has often talked with him. 
Jfather and :mo ·ther both approve choice of medicine. i'ather not at all disappo1n tad 

at not l1a.ving him. in store with hir,... No faculty counsel on choice of a 1ifevrork but many 
'bull sessions' on it. · · ·

]inploymant--Paper route. Bank clerk •. Clerk inratherts .furniture s~ore. 
!Iobbies--None. Interested in photography when a boy•.
Favorito studies-Chemistry. English. 
Act1v1 ties..-..Y.JA.C.A. l\"raternity. Bela.ya. Thinks time well spent. 
Most satisfaato17 oxparienae--Unex:peoted election to senior honor society. Trips to 

the country. Trip to l~tes Park. 
Suocesa----'l'o be good surgeon w1th good practise and w1da cirola of friends. 1'o have 

served a lot ot people. A family. Thinlts doctor well prepared to rear children. Thinks 
many persona .tall down miserably- as parenta. A wide lmow.ledge of other thin.gs besides 
medicine. Does not expect mu.ch money. \Vill probably invest earnings. 

Lifework el1oicas-1. Special branch of' surgery {not aura}. 
With $100.000--would go on with medicine• 

Major! Chemistry 
Lifework ohoicea in order: 

l. surgery 
\!Jhen .made: Probably in high sehool •. 
Origin of first choice: Not clear. 
With {JlOO ,.ooo-no change
Actual .choice: 

1. : Medicine 



Numhar·Fifty-tive Senior--Joumallam 

Born and 1ived 1n middle westem totm of eleven hundred. . . 
A major in advertising .. in journa1iam.,. Chose advertising because of the big field 

and the great future in it.. f/aa probably selfish in it. Sees room tor the improvement 
of the ··· field which he did not see at first. · Will go into newspaper advertising. 

1:fas at first dratm. to Journalism without: knowing whether it .would be news or· advertis- · 
ing. When a boy he did some reporting and some ad selling. Had his mind well set on 
journalism before finishing high· school. _ Ha.a simply defined the field while at 9ollege. 
An English instl'Uctor in high school had him. write some short stories which were.published 
in the high school paper. 1h1s m&.mt much to him.. . . 

Ia quite atire that he has chosen .correctly his first preference. Says there is some-
thing· fascinating about journalism. ttpr1nter•s Ink is intoxicating." - , 

]·ather has a grocery store. one brother teaching. Younger· brother in high school. 
Enplo:vmen~Grocery store. Reporting'itO'lt county weekly •. Selling advertising for high. 

school pape.r. Chemist in tha water laboratory at' the uni varsity. 
Hobby--None.. ··a,, •. ···-

In gradee-•very good. In high school•-average. In college--B .• 
Favorite studies-History. Manual training.. English. Rhetoric. Chemistry. Bio-

logical sciences. 
Activities-High $Chool athletics. ·High school ·paper. High school debating. High . 

school glee club. Daily paper board. Y.M.O .• A. cabinet. Alpha De1ta. S1gma--advertisillg 
· f'raterni ty._ Time wall spent especially on daily- paper board., Publication ot wri tin.gs, 
espaclally editorials. . . . 

SUcceas--$25,000 to $40,000 a year salary,. .Family--tncluding some boys. Soma leader-
ship in civic affairs. Philanthropy. · · · 

· Lifework choices--1. Mewapaper advertising. 2. General newspaper work. 
flith $100,000--Buy a_ newspaper· in amal:t town in the middle west. 

Major: Journalism 
Li.fewol'k ch9icea. 1n order: 

l.. J'ourn.al.1sm 
When made: ru.gb. school 
Origin of first choice: Boyhood employment 
With $100.000-•No change 
Actual choiee.: 

1. ;rournalism 



Sen1or--Journalism 

Bom and ·11ve<1 1.n middle western. tom of thirty•tive hundred. 
Knows and has always been told that he is better titted tor English and .Journalism 

than for anything else. "Ever since high school. and even before that has had an ambition 
to come to the university •. Brother majored in .journalism and travelled abot1t the· same 
~~ . 

. Likes it best. . Therefore sure that he will be satisfied with it 1n later lite. · Is 
aatistied that he can succeed in journalism or ill something else allied to 1 t. Could 
not do mathematics but always liked to write and mad~. best grades in. lmglish both in high. 
school. and college. · . 

Father a m.anutaaturer and coal. man. A graduate of the university Law Schoo1. 01der 
brother l'lho was educated in journalism is .now vrith the largest in.auranoe fixm in the state • 

.Employment-Paper route. (Mother made him give it up because of SUnday School). 
Trµnmer in printing house., Day labor 1n movie Studio. Small building contraot._ .News-
paper correspondent. Advertising aaleSL'l8ll.

Hobby-•None.
In gradea--PreltY good. In high school--ditto. In coUege--B. 
Ji'avorite studiea...-En.~1ah. History • 
.Activi t1es••1Iigh school atcle·;ies. Publications. Fraternity. Poll.tics. S1EJDa 

Delta Chi Journalism fraternity. Presa Club. Has spent too much time on ··them but thinks
them profitable nevertheless. . 

Most autiataotory experienoea---Trip to California, the 1-Iorthwest, end Canada. Saving 
$200 last summer on $20 a week. 
· suooess--To be f'inanoio.lly independent. The respect or the community. Not sure 
about mait'riage. . , 

Lifework choices: 1; Publishing,. e.g., . Scribner's. 2. Journalism, advertising or 
editorial. 3. Insurance·. 

Vii th $100.000--Would go to :Eu.rope. 1hen back to ;inrtnarship with brother in in-
suranoe. Might buy, a newspaper. 

A'iajor: Journalism 
Lifework choices in order: 

1.. Publishing 
2. Jou.rnallem 
3. .in·su1·ance 

Vvhen made: Early 
Origin of first oho.ice: Boyhood emplojrmmnt 
With ~oo,ooo-.:..r1oul.d. change to third choice 
.Actual choit!e: 

l. Insurance 
. A •. Missouri Insurance Inspection Bureau 

B. Insurance Jmg.~eering · 



Business 
Seniol'-•Eeanomics 

Born and lived nine years . in eastern town ot twenty-ti va thousand. Lived twelve years 
on middle western fann. Lived tour yeara 1n miedle western town ot twenty thousand. 

~er sinae boyhood has lived under the most rigid economy. Has been self-supporting 
since the age ot seventeen. Father died during boy' a infancy. He was youngest ot six 
with widowed. mothe1·. Largely because ot thia background he looks forward to a life with 
as tna.I.lY' canforta as poseible. 

For· ·the last two and one-halt years he has been. t1--ying to settle the · 11:rework ques- · 
tion.. After two years ot college,. being somewhat at sea vocationally. ha dropped out and·
taught achoo1 two years. He f;)njoyed this and ,ma succeeding at it. Contact~ made while 
teaching· and while working at salesmanship in the sumner again start9d the 11f'evr.:>rk problem. 

A talk with a salesman before ·that tima .had revealed some o:r his possibilities ... Went 
home with this salaam.an over an .Easter vacation. Greatly admired him and found his self-
confidenoe greatly iniproved by_the aaleama.n.ts approach to him • 

. Vfuan a sophomore in college ha was doing :thirly well but could not call himself' scholarly. 
Was always in a.hurry to get thru a thing and interested chiefly ins.degree. Thinks he 
wasted a good deal of time by this attitude. Says he ha.a learned how to loat efficiently, 
at college. Sees no advantage in college toward the earning ot money. Thinks it has also 
obaaured his cultural outlook. 

Altllough he en .. joyed teaching he oe\;/a the dioadva.ntages in it among which is the f'aet 
that he was constantly dealing with persons younger than hitr~elf. Tb.inks. it may be better 
to make contacts with those older· and wiser than himoelf but recognizes the stimulus ?dlich 
comes tram youth. .

Has aold al~_inum for four yea.rs and has a good offer with them af'ter graduation. I/fay 
stay .with them for a few years but is not sure ot U. Teaching would be simply a stepping-
stone to something ·eiae and he doubts tho ethics or doing that. T.he remuneration would 
also be . leas than w1 th tile aluminum eorapany. . 

plus. 

l!.,:Lrat · two years of c9llege at Maopheraon · Colloge. Last · two 'years here. 
I!lnployment-Farming. r.reaohing. Selling aluminum. Carpentry. 
Hobby-..:..None. 
In gradea--poor in the east.. Goad in Kansas. High aohodl ver-.1 good. College B 

Favorite studies-Hi.story. Physiology • .Economics .. Eugenics .. 
.Activities-Athletics. Student politics. Gosmopolttan Club. 'l'im.e well spent. 
Most satisfactory experiences: Being sixth of 987 aluminum salesmen last aunmer. 

Actually enjoyed the work too. Liked teaching •. 
SUeoess--To be comfort.ably. well-to-do. no craving for great wealth. To have home 

and family. 
Lifework choices: 1. Business. 2. Has thot of chiropody because of help received 

by sister ond himself from a chiropodist. · 
With :;lOO,OOO••Inveat safely. Go 1•ight ahead. 

'Major: Ee onamlca 
Lifework choices in order: 

l. Business
2. Chiropody 

When ma.de: Collage 
Origin or first choice: Counsel of a friend 
With 0100,000-uo change 
Actual choice: 

l •. .UU.siness
A. Salesmanship 



Number Fif'tr~ight 
Business 

Senior-... :E!eonomics 

Born and lived six years in sou·thern town or twelve thousand. Lived thirteen years 
1n middle western tovm of' tilfe thousand. On year of high-.schooJ. at a city o:r eight hundred
thousand. , .. · .· . · 

Has had a. he.rel ·time to decide on a me.Jar. On first ocmlng thot of languages · and teach-
ing but did not like languages.. Majored iif economics looking to business.
· . 1J'ather. a banker and manufacturer, will not· try in any way ·to influence his choice 

and even rofuaea to tw.k with him about lt f'or fear of doing tba t. ·Mother urges ' JO;edicine 
but this is not to h1s liking. · · · ,: 

Last summer ho decided to tea.ch tor a while. Since· ha wants . to earn money quickly 
he wants to.teach at homo • .An inquiry of the superintendent revealed an opening in 
mathematics for which he haa applied. wu1 not tea.ah long. . . 

Bourses in the l1'n.glish department have aroused his interest · in writing. He now plans . 
to teach tv,o years taking graduate v1ork meanwhile in the sunmera until he gets his . M.A. 
'fhen to Harvard for his Ph.D. 1n English.. Mter that it will b~ teaching or newspaper 
work w1th the idea of . having free time fol.'" ·writing. _ 

]lnr,loyn1ent.--Errand boy in father's bank~ · Clerk in tire insurance company. Harves:t · 
fields. Bookkeeper in cotton mill. · 

:r:tobby-•Travel. 
In grades-•very good. In high school--very good. In college-•B plus. 
Favorite studios~•High school ]\renah and ·. English~ College .mathematics and English. 

Has tired ot economics:. 'l'herefore gave up plan . of going oti to Harvard Graduate School or 
Business • 

.Activities-Dramatics. Ri-Y. Y.M.C.A. Fratemity. ininks time ,1el1 spent. Hishes he . 
had spent more time there. 

Most satisfactory e2q'leriencea--Making Dean' a Honor Holl. Success as bookkeeper- for 
$500.000 corporation. 

Sucoaaa-·1to live comfortably. To have a nice home. Beading. 'l'ravel.· Lite away from 
the city •. 

Lifework choicoe: l. Writing. 2. · L'usineas. 5., •reaching mathematics or .Ene;i'iah. 
With ~?100,000--Inveat tor :t1ve yea.rs. Complete schooling. 1,·:ould probably stay

\'11th writi11.g, doing some travelling. · 

Major: Economics 
Lifework choices in order: 

1. Writing .
· 2. Business 

5.'. Teaching mathematics or English. 
\Vb.en made: College 
Origin of first choice: Colbga comaea in ]ng].ieh 
With ·$100.000--No change 
Actual ohoice: 

.1. 'l'eaching
2. Wedi.cine 



Senio~hemistry and Physics 

Bo.rn and lived in tiny middl.e west-em village. 
When a little lad always gre~tly admired inventors. Father gave him the "Lives of 

Great Americans" a.n.d he was .fascinated by ·hhe· J.ite. of Edison. Hae al.nays wanted to be 
a aoientist. Father, who wa.s not an eduoated ·man,, did not know what a·scientist was and 
discouraged him. Ci tad local exa.mpies of · itquear'" inventors. 

In'·high school he was interested ~ chemistry and radio. Had his own labore.tor.,. 
Fat~er preferred law or medicine to engineering. Se.id that -education for ·electrical 
engineering would be a waste of time. Boy was in.f'J.uenoed to ·try medicine. Spent .a year
at JJ'riend'.s University ta.king pre-medic wonc. Came ·to the university still intending to 
truce modicina. . 

Lived the. ·first year here· ·in· the . home of a woman physician who quietly advised 
against ro.edicina. He sa~rs this· advice plus his own mechanical ab.ili ty caused him to 
give up medicine and ha evontually chose between chemistry and physics and leans new 
toward physics. Will p1~obaihly be a nbYsical. ohemiat. 

l?a'ther a railroad agent. Has been elevator man and stock ·miser. 
Employmant-.,Pu.lli:ng weeds. Railway station aeent. Harvest fields. Bookkeeper and 

t:tme-lmeper- for construction company. Foreman tor same company~ House,: yard and Jan.ito;r 
and r~pair work i'irst years at the Unive:rs i ty.. .Now au instructor in chemistry. . 

Hobby-Hadio. SeientH'ic · la.boratoi._..1. .. 
In· grades-•Ve1-y good. In high school--.8 plus. In qollege--A minus at the University. 

No good at Friends. 
Favorite studies-Chemistry. Physics • 
.Ac.tivities--Dopartw.ental club. Chemistry club. Time well, spent. 
Most satisfactory experi.ences--Daily discoveries in laboratory science. 
SUccess--To ovm a.. good aar--aay a Lincoln or a Stutz. To have a nice income and a good 

home., 
Lifeworlt choices; 1. Hesearoh in physical chemistry. 
With ~100.000--Go right a110ad. Would expand private laboratory in physical chemis-

try :ror study, researeh, and plea.sure., · Ultimately, institutional research if good enough. 
f 'not so good · then.· commercial. research. · 

z~~jor: Chemiatr.r and Physics 
Lifework choices in order: 

1.. Besearch in physical chemistry 
Whon made; .Ba.J.•ly 
Origin· of first ohoicei Boyhood hobby and Biography or 

Edison 
With $100.000--no change 
Aatuul choice: 

l. Rosearch in physics and chemistry 



Uumber Sixty Junio.r-•Elactrical Engineering 

Born and lived on middle western ta.rm. 
Fathe-i:, a fariller, who spent three 7ears in high schooi. Has always appreciated the 

lost opportunity and · desired son to have advantage ot high school and. college. 
Boy a good student 1n high sob:>ol. Oame to the Univerai ty with an smbi t1on ·to get 

into buslneas as quickly as possible and make· a 1ot ot money. · Ueither he nor his father 
knaw what waa involved in Electrical Engineering. Was good in mathema:tics .... theretore,. 
engineering, waa about the philosophy .•. ~ make money -a very practi-cal .course ·would be 
necessary. Engineering seemed . to fill that requirement. Thinks high sdlool. should 
have helped with intonnation. · · · 

Stiµ. interested in.making money but dissatisfied with engineering. However" he_ is
not .entirely disint~:rasted in eng1neerina. C8l00 ·to college with a vague notion that 
college ought to .give him an education. Hardly knew what that meant. Now feels that· 
Electrical Engine.ering vrill not provide . a. satisfactory education. Therefore, is ve-ry 
much upse~ a.a to future course· ~! procedure. . 

Has talked vocational g.i.idanoe with sevoral i"aculty members. They seem in general 
to push their own departments... One man talkod chiefly of ~-uaries and seemed · to dodge 
the nature of the profession at,·· engineering., J';bst enginee1""S with ·whom he has talked, 
chiefly young men, seem to ha:V'e narrowed thei!' l:i¥1ea down to a. very small field. ·.· 

Still interested in money but wants to know oome things that are not_ included in the 
engineering curriculum.. Is interested in English Lit.eratn1·e:. now J:Tegaras money as a 
means to some. other very valuable ~nda.

Boyhood 1nterests-•Being with othor boys. 51porta. Constructing things \'n. th tools. 
Hobbies--Radio. · · · 
On engineering honor . roll la$t yea1~. Not so eood this year. In too many non-

engineering a.ctiviti(;s • 
.Activities~Wide reading. Staff ot monthly Engineer. Staff' ot the liberal .sheet. 

Poli tics. Fraternity •. 
Not ael1'...supporting now. Partly ao first yeru:. Thinko timo worth more than the 

money ear1.1ecl. 
Thlnka university should acquaint freshmen with vocational opportunities, possibly 

thru lectures, possibly thru orientation course • 
. Moat satiafa~to:ry ex11erience-:-Debute and foo·tball in high school for rosul ting 

recognition. Doing a study well. 
Sucoess--Originally. money.. Now ·the respect of his fellow men. To lbe a man of 

charactei-.. To have a record of achiovomant. · · · 
Lifework choicos--1. Uot .clear.· 
With 0100,.ooo--;·1ould invest· it and use n~ much as necesaax-y as income. Would atay 

in school longer than now seems possible. Would spend vn.oatione in travel. Arter gradua-
tion might invest money in industry eo.ma in as an active manager h1maelf. 

· ·Major: El.octrical Engineer1;.1g 
Lifewol'kchoioea in order: 

None except major 
\'/hen mada: College 
Origin of first choice: College experience 
With ;~00,000--would change to business 
Aotual ehoice: 

1. Electrical l!.nginaerins 



· ~er Sixty-one 
Busine,ss

Senior--Eeonondca 

Born and lived on middle western ta:t'm. 
Th.era never bas bean .a:n:'I doubt 1n his mind.. Has. abm.ys lived on a farm. and has 

always expected to return to. it and to cattl.$ raising.. Grew up .in. the "Feed 1.ot" back 
Oll the ta.rm.. Ia especially interested 1n ·thoroughbred ·cattle-. Father is a cattle man, 
banker and farmer~· Has. always .givan .his sons an ~terast . in growing things on the .. farm 
instead of outr1Sht gifts of money v1hiah has suited the· boys ve-ry well. .Ii'ather has also 
believed in quitting walk at a :reasona.b.le .hour instead or v1ol'king until 1ong after dark 
aa is the custom·wi tb many fanners. This has made th& farm attractive to the boys.

Boy is now quii;e puzzled llS to whether to go back to th(l tam at once or · to go to 
the State Agricultural College tor special woik in agricultu.r&--animal husbandry. 
Would lilte to quality tor the judglng ot stock but hesi tat.es to spend two years tcr the 
diploma in the short--course in agriculture. Mother urges that. ha return to the farm and
take charge of it. ms father .1s .devoting mnch ot. his time to three banks in which he 
le interested • 

.Employmant-.-All on. the ~el'm. 
Hobby-None. .
In grades-Average. In high school-ditto. In college Cl plus. 
Favorite subj~cta-•Botany, · Entomology. Geol.ogy... In general the biological 

sciences. Also .Economics. ·· · 
Activities--Athletics-. Botany Club. Y.M.C.A. Fratemi ty. Thinks -time well spent. 
Most satistaotory experience-success in county calf club. Making $1l.OO feeding 

forty-tour head or ~sttle twenty-ti ve days last. summer. 
Suocess-•To be one of the leading breeders of thoroughbred cattle in the country'. 

To 11ve th8 right k1nd of a lite. 
Lifework choices: l.. Cattle business •.. 2. Banking •. 
r11 th $100 ,ooo--would buy a tam end start in the cattle business. 

Major: Economics
Lifework choices 1n order: 

l~. Cattle business 
2• Banking 

Whe~ made: Very early'.
Origin ot first choice: · Family situation 
f/1th $100,000-No change 
Aotual choice:. 

1.. Cattle business 



Number Sixty-two Senior--Engl.ish and Geology 

Bom and lived eleven years 1n middle western town. of two thousand. Lived ten 
years 1n souther.n tom ot eighteen thousand. 

1l'hree considerations entered into his choice of a li:fewom-1.. He ·wanted something 
· that he would like and oould do.. 2. He wanted to render soma unselfish service. 3. He 

wanted to be assured of the. right. f1nanc1lµ. return. 
Originally ·thot ot n$wspaper work because of father's work a~ editor or a paper 

and because ot his own eatl.y employment. Liked it and tound it broad and interesting. 
Now calls this early inf'luenceaocidental. 

Then he thought he had some executive abilit, and thot of the oil business as having 
two ot the three points mentioned above. {First and third). Sees no immediate chance 
for unselfish service right in the business. Must: develop that outside of the business 
for the .first years at ·1east. 

m.a father is now editor and publisher of a newspaper. He had. been for twenty years
in the drygoods business. Drygoods looked too tull ot routine and too petty to son. Is 
interested in Associated. Pre.as work which satisfies the three requirements set torth 
above. A brother· ls now with tlte Associated Preas.

EnploJlll8nt~Pape:r rcute. Mailing room. ot newspaper:. In charge ot carriers. Beporter. 
Selling advertising,. Circulation.. Cashier and bookkeeper. Stenotyping. Job room. 
Pressman. and typsetting. ·Folder. All these are connected with the newspaper business. 
011 soout. Janitor.. Fraternity treasurer. Sport writing. Clerk ·1n Post Office. 

Hobby-Reading. ·
In grados-sood. In high school•-good. In college-A minus. 
Favorite studies--History. English. Geology. Political Science. 
Acti vi tles-.Fratern.i ty. . High school football. Glee club. . Drama ti ca. In ter.trater-

n.1 ty eonterenoe.. Relays corr.mittee. J'ournaliam fraternity. Departmenta1 clubs. Politics. 
Senior honor society.. Tb.inks tim.8 extremely well spent. · 

Moat satisfactory experienoes--OU scouting, last summer at which be. had marked 
. . . . .· .

success. Scholaatio success. Dates with his f!ancee. Fraternity experiences. 
Suocass-•&ippy family lite. Financial independence to permit travel and other 

privileges. Enoush wol.ic to keep him busy. 1 
· 

Lifework choices-..1. Oil business. 2. Journalism. 
With $1001000-Travel. 1.1arry. ·.fhen a tossup between one and two. 

}Ja.Jor: lmglish and Geology 
Lifework choices 1n order: 

l. OU bual.ness 
2. Journal ism 

When made: Early-probably in high school 
Origin. ot first choice: 

l, Boyhoocl. employment 
2. Family ei tuntion 

rli th !jl00,000-No change. 
Actual choice: 

l. OU business 



Born.. and 11vea on. southem. ttU.'11l..
Ifas no deflnlto e!1.01co now but to contemplating en.trance Into th& ~. Etter since 

childhood· .things milita~ have e.~aled to hLffl. Baa. read mu.eh b1ato17 wldch has doal:t 
w1th m1l1tal71 attaJ.w. · 

on coottng here he entered tho n.o.,!?.t: • .and the National Gu.artl and haa·Ettenaed ·
sevorai camps. l!ae ptmzl.ofi.·•llfleh.· over theethica .Of suc11 a voca~1on.. can Justify it to
hlmself' but- has <11tt1cul.ty lntit.llns so '4th ottleh. ReallV l'e{"~ 1t as a eeniee 
opportunity. Considers tho .a:my_ aa: . .eaeential to "the eount:ry-1 a detense policy end rogsrde 
the faith .of· othe.rs 1n "no more wars'* .flS support ot an ottan ~loaed Zal.lacr;. · 

sees aoomtortable UvinS in it and·the- esao.ranee at an old age ~-hom t1naue1al. 
worry., Hit, de<!1e1on 1s stlll tentat:ltte. Is consid.erins certtti~ public eceountanay-
With a cetrmtsoton 1n the Officers Beaene Corps or in the Faitlonal Otlard o.e tilie outlet
tor his other .interests. 

!:lo.a always llketl public epe.atd.iig,, ctraroat1ca entl adventure. nss bean tert;>ted by 
law end poll tics.. Cannot jastif;r the ethical. problem .lnvolved ·in ependtng bis 11.fe aa 
a la~er. m.a mothor uan'8d ·him to be a minister.. largely because ot her ld.sb ho
entered Sou.thwestem college and took Sf>Verel atbjec:ta leading toward the tniniatr,, ea sn 
upeJ.ix;aen't. J!1.nall.¥ GaVG lt up beamisa ha th~'tl there ·were too many lmperteetions 1n
h1a ow oh~tor*, · · · 

COfll& to the Univeraity and majored in $'lo».omios ¥11th the thoaBht of going into bus1• 
nesa. 

1'118 aclvet1ture 1n the lite of' a torestor end the love or outdoor life made forestry 
a.ttraotive to h~4 Spent a st101:~ in· ·the Iboey Mountain· Mationol. · Park as an aeo1.stant 
ranger. ,In a cl.ass in the et.hies of vocations ho rnada a ra1»n on tho #ocatlon ot 

· torestl:'}J aftor tl · caref'ul. 1nvest1e:at1on .ana droppe(l ·1 t because lt ottered no chance tor 
SdV-8.t"lOentent.:. 

SOololo~ has a,p1,ealed as n prelude· to retumtng to the 11ttle r;.1rol ccummuty rrom
which ho c~ to play n. humble part ·1n .11& progress. 

ms earliest anpl.ol,'OOnt ·wns on his fa.thel!'a ram ·ana. hia bzother' a cattle ranch. 
nan thresher td.th hlo bl'Otl1or. Put up prairie hay with him on the contract plan. 1his 
continued ant11 the se())nd year 1n h1Gh sehool. 'l'hen. h1a f'ather died and hi& moth.or 
beaan living around with hie etstars. He lived witb a famlly to whom he wae no& related. 
mo Tlere V87:1 kind to lllm... · 

:&rq,loyment--lh'Ug store elem. Candy kltollOll clerk. SOda fountain clerk. Hot-el
. room clerk. BakerJf'• Reatauran'ts. Boal"'ding e.lub. seUing books. Selling 1'1llor brJahos. 
Aas1etani tores1> nDSot·. Groce17 etto~,.i ltmtemtt:, houao manager.. TGX1 driver and 
t8'd stand mnsger.. Ohs.utauqua 1Il8tl88er. 

Boyhood 1nteroats--Uar.1al boyho-~d e;porta. Appearances bof'ore any end all audiences. 
Ilobby--ntdins.. OU1--ot-door Ute. ·· 
was a good student in srauao .Md h1gh school. o at college. 
Favorite rmbjeots: riothemattea. .Pu.bl1o .spealdns. Drar!atsca. Econcmtcs. 
,\ot1v1t1es--Fratem1ty. l\thlotlca·. Ltternry eociaties. Y.M.C.A. Pllbl1catlona. 

Drama-tics. B .• 0.1'.a. . 
Bao had vuaat1onal oouneol. from romtly, relatives and tr1endo ot the tsnlly and 1'rom

·many rollow students and teachers. Once 1n h1sh school. met a travelling apoolallat 1n
vocational BUJ.(lanoe who made (lll1 to. en 1m1>rosslan l'dthou.t helping him mch. ItamUy wt th 
whom he 11ved reoor:Yft8lldod bnnlt1ng. ·

11.as been en.t11'8ly selt-supportt.ng. 
ms most satiatactory experienaes--W.imltng a etate oratorical oonteot. PQ11~1os 1n

early collose l1to.. 1timt aamod money tJn,t eel.11ng books. Shovelling mow in Estee Pa:rsz. 
Uuoaeso-'l'o be ot service to those about him. To ma.tu, others oomtortnble. (In

this oonnoct1on it is a>rthy to noto that he was voted by the r.reshmen of h1s rratem1 ty 
o.o the raoot cons1derato up»orclassman.)

JJ.toflOl.ic choices: 1. Tho Al:C\V-Coost ,\rtillery, Infantry or Cavalr:, S0ff1co. 
a. fheatre manng6!.10nt. s. Buo1naso. 4. !'oreStry. 6. Tea~hing. 



Number Si.Xty-three, continued 
Business. 

senior--Economies 

V/1th $100 1 000--Would get hie degree and might go elsewhere for further ~tural . 
. study. would: travel extensively. · Build a fine home.. Then he would stay wi:th the army 
choice. · 

Major:: Economics
Litewor~choices in ·order: 

l. Anny 
2. Theatre Management 
3., · Business ·
4. Forestry · 
5. Teaching · 

Vihen made: Farly 
Origin of first ·choice: Probably boyhood hobby 

· With $].00,900--No change . 
Actual choice: 

1. · Forestry 
· 2.. · Anny aviation 



Number Sixty-four Junior-•Bttsineas 

Born in mi.&Ue western town ot eight thousand. Lived practically- all his 1ife in 
middle western· town .• of t"Wenty-tive .hundred .• 

.Hw3 four bl'Others one of whom.worked his way thrn two years at Washington State 
University. Father and brothers are salesmen and seem to this boy to··oo side-tracked 
pre.tty definitely. · · · 

Tu.med to civil engineering thm same books read. Ilea.rd that profession was Oller-
crowded and changed to electrical engi.neering.. Always good in high school mathematics. 
i'ield seemed much wider than civil engineering. Gradually the training seemed too· narrow 
and he. ,vanted a change. Failed only in. Chanu.atry two. · 

Tran.starred lo college of liberal arts because he thought he would like: it there,. 
Has· standing offers·· from tour business housea.on graduation. Would like to take. law as 
an aaaet tor business. · \Vill get either A.B• or B.s. Hopes to start with some good com-
pa:ny and go up ·in adlninistrati ve work. 

A -serious railway accident at age of fourteen lett him veey nervous and made him 
think that outside work would be better than oftice · work £or him. 

Occttpations--Chore boy. ·Su:mtners on, £arm till age ot seventeen. .High school even-
ings and Saturdays tor two, years in ··Jewelry .. store. Became assistant watch maker. One 
year, in clothing store between high school and college. One year in field artillery 
camp as sergeant . 1n charw, of communications and firing data.. Four months on road with , 

. contract crew as .toreman. Three summers as salesman. Found himself with $140 and 
sta1.11ted to college. · 

Has worked his way thru ·college. Night cook in a restaurant. Summer ae a salesman. 
SUnlmar selling ·vaou'Wll cleaners for brother. Two aumtiers in mnsio store. Two and one-
half years .:ln. ·national. guard_.. In it primarily ·as a means of self .. aupport. 

Boyhood interests-Marbles and tops. 
1Iobby--MUs1o. _
Good student in high. eehool. C plus in college. Eavorita subjects-Voice. Econom-

ics. 
Aot1v1ties•-:Mua1c. Fraternity. Thinks music especially valuable. 
Vocational counsel with mother, two .faculty members and in many student •bull'' 

sessions. 
Most satisfactory experiences-Going to college including use of vome. Being on 

his own hook. Being his mother's son. Bas always been a pal ot his mother. 
sucoeas-Comtortable home that is really a home. Not necessarily a large one. 

Wife and two children.. To be comtortable financially. 
Lifework cho1cea: .l. To go into clothing business with older brother. 2. Ad-

ministrative work in soma business. 
Vlith $].oo.ooo-Wou1d move mother and tsn1ly and send family to college. Viould 

finish in law school and practise law. 

Major: Business 
Lifework choices 1n order: 

l. Business
When made: College 
Origin of first choicet Probably in boyhood occupations. 
Vii th $100,000-Would change to law 
Actual. choice: 

l. -Business
2. Music (Temporary) 
3. Business



Born • and lived in middle western .. town of two thousand. 
Made def'ini ta lifework· decision .. in .high school. Medicine and law both appealed. 

Brother ·1ntended.'_ to .study med1cd.ne and went one and one•half years to the university. 
Has ~alked much toh1m abOQt thaunivE3rsity .law school andarouaed.hia 1nte1:est in_it-
and 1n law. · . · .. · . . · . . . . , , . . . . · 

Father, who died two years. ago~ ·was 1n the lead and zinc business. i'h.e family still 
carry on the-business and he expects -t;ogo back and take charge of atf'aira. Is studying 
law .tor 1 ts uti.11 ty in the busin(jsa world., . . :Expects to get both A.B~ and LL.B. 

Thinks 100dicine , too. great a ·responsibility,. Also feels that his personality is not 
well adapted. to medic ina. · · · · · · 

Has .- always taken· college :ror ·granted and never even d~acueaed 1 t much with the
family. When the tim.e. ·came. he simply v,ent. to college. 

Employment: Driving pony team -to carry water to mines. Roustabout at mine. Field 
man for several . drilling maohineii. 

Boyhood interosts-Usual. sports,. e.g .. Indians and cowboys~ : Menher or club ot boys . 
known as the >'Dukes• for outdoor life and good fellowship. Town polities. 

· I!obbies....Trying to make a real toy a~roplane., Machinery. Radio. .Made his own sets. 
Poor student in grades and. high school. C at col.lege •. 
Favorite atu.diea: Crjminal law. · 
Activities: Chee.rlaader. Politics. Fl'*atornity. Thi.nka time well spent. 
Vocational . counsel with family,. a mining friend, and fellow students. 
Most satiafao·tory expel"iencea; · Cheerleading especially a-t ·1ast l.iissouri game. 

One instance of Sood judgment in mining which saved him soma-money. Tri.pa home. 
success.: To be comfortably fixed financially~ To bo an expert in ·some legal tiel.d. 
Lifework choices:· l. Lav,. · 2. Mining .. 
With $100,000: Invest safely and go rlght ahead with plans. 

Major: English and Law 
Lifeworl~ choices in order:. 

1. Law 
2. ·Mining 

When ·ma.de: High school 
Origin'ot first choice: 

If 1. , Brother's advice 
; #-2. Family situation 

·w1th ilOO,OOO--Ho change 
.Actual choice,: 

l, ra~ing



Number Sixty-six sen10~-soeiology 

Born and .lived two years 1n small middle western town. ·Lived eleven years in middle 
western city ot five hundred thousand. Lived eleven years in middle western town of 
thirty-five hundred. 

Lived in large city with good educational facilities and moved ,to smaller town where 
there was good high · school and a small college.. It · was just assumed that he· would go to 
college. l1verybody else ·did •.. 

Father, :a 1awyer,, died when he was three. ·Has 1ived with mother and in presence 
of women. Mother left him free: to choose his vocation. Simply stressed beauty or an un-
selfish vocation and urged that he choose something within his ab U1 ties. Living · w1th 
women so much ~as made it hard tor Mm. to meet men a.s easily as he meets wanen.. This has
been a handicap. . · . · . . · 

An English teacher ·in high school :required·· interpretation ot things read. Otten . 
said, "Well. jU.st take your time a.nd think -that thru.n Finally he came to realize _that he ·
was not getting the most out of -.eol.001:. one summer he met a university Student and found 
him so well informed and so enthusiaa-tic about teaching that he became interested himself. 
Came to respect the university because of his respect tor this student. Returned to 
hie. home town an.cl tamd it ver:y mu.ch to his dislike and eventually came to the University. 

!lad few oontacts with men and none of vocational value save with student mentioned 
above. · 

Had considered medicine, civil engineering, and the ministry when a J)oy. Idea of 
service appealed 1n mad.icine.. Al.so · had respaoted friend in medicine. '1.hought ot creat-
.ing big things appealed in civil engheering. Completion of Panama Cana1 helped with 
civil engineering. Held back by le.ck of in tarest in mathematics~ Read an article in the 
American Magazine entitled. "Courage to Dive Off the Dockr' whioh gave h1m the courage to 
coma to the University to take something. Chose journalism on the basis ot his abilities 
without any particular desire tor it. Roomed with student, mentioned above and again 
found his enthusiasm tor education contagioun. Saw chance for· real values in university 
lite. lienoe chose univers1 ty teaching. ·11hot of service in teaching is also inf'luential. 
Ra.a talked vocations. with a professor of sociology. Bespact tor him strengthens decision 
~or teaching. Vocational choice has been a gradual evolution. 

]mploy.ment: Paper route. Y • .M.C.A. secretary.. Photo shop. Tailor · shop. Steam 
pressing. Laundry route. Fann. Map· selling. Bible selling.. House ronstruction. Road 
.construction. Entirely sel~•supporting in high school and college. 

Boyhood 1Iiterests-Scow&.1iig~· SUnday School.· Epworth League. Basketball. Reading. 
Hikes. canoeing~ , .... ~.,-·~·-~ · 

·llobby-Reading. 
Poor student 111 high school. B average i~ college. 
Favorite subJeote-Sociology. Bioloe3. History. Literature. · Physics. 
Activitiea--Y.14.0.A. Church. Literary society. Educational and general fraternities. 

Sociology alub. Dieouesions.. counts them valuable beyond question. \ 
Most aatistaotory experienoe••Start'ing to think for himself. Getting a.wa'9' from every-

one. Small party of similar interests on camping trip. Theatre both dramatic and musical. 
Suocesa-,.-Reapeot of others. mo aocomplish ·somethine. To be .out of tho ru.t. To be 

head of a department ot aooiology. To have his Ph.D. 
Lifework choices: 1. Teaching. B. Personnel management in industry. 3. Business. 

4.. Engineering. Interested in "2" · because of conflict between conmunimn and · 
capitalism. 

With $100,000--Invest most ot it. ~Ya home. Might travel to 1nr est1gate new lands 
and new peoples as is dona by newspaper foreign . correspondents. 



Number Sixty-st+,. continued Senior-Sociology' 

Major: Sociology 
Lifework choices in order: 

1.. ilaaching 
2. · · Personnel management 
3. Business . , . ,
4. Engineering 

When made: . Ill.p..h sollool .. t;uld. college . 
·or1g1n of first choice; · Oontaren.ce ·w1th college 

student. Counsel . . 
With $J.OO,OOO-.... rlould .changG to travel 
Actual choice: · 

· · l •. · · Social. work 



Number Sixty-seven 
Business 

Senior--1!.'Conomics 

Born in v ~r:/ small middle western. town.. Lived twenty•two years in middle western 
town.of twenty-two thousand. · 

Fa:ther a merchant, oil man. cattle man and · real estate dealer.. Three brothers all 
younger. Father has left. him free and has put. no pressure on him at all to return to his 
homa town., 

Has talked li:fe work with many persons. It haS been a . favorite topic of -conversa-
tion. once regarded inatructora at the University es his natural enemies. Now has 
quite a din;erent attitude toward them. · . . · . . .

'J.'hot of banking .. or brokerage .on coming to . the University. Knew nothing of eoonomioa. 
Was almost forced into economics by a fellow student. Did poorly there. Grew disgusted 
with economie.a.. Began to take much work 1n philosophy and English. In smior year had to 
take advanced principles of economics and got an entirely dii'1·erent slant on economics. 
Learned more than 1n all former cwraea put together. ·However,. · sti.ll held his interest 
in philosophy and Eng]..iah. Thinks aeveral. _economies courses ought to be dropped ·trom 
the curriculum._ · 

ls stiU puzzled over future but will go to large city. Thinks man educated broadly 
in the hwnanities should not spend his life in a small village. Wanta to go mere there 
is lots of money .and. see how much of 1 t he can get quicltly. Has opportun1 t~ on the 
Chicago ·'!Tibune but will probably not accept- 1t. Will go with some industrial: corpora-

- tion and hardly cares in '!hat line_. Be1ieves general pusiness. principles: are mch that 
the actual choice of a particular business is ot ll ttle importance. 

If he did not nave to earn money he would go to :&irope and then start lii'e more 
leisurely on hia return. Needs money at once. . · 

:Elnployment-•Harvest fields. .Bank. OU ·r1e1da, nith oil and paint company. Book-
keeper and reaeiver tor an insolvent business. , 

Favorite subjecta ... -Advanced Prinaiples of Economics. Philosophy. English. 
Activities--.Track. Football. Frat·ernity.. Politics. Counts track especially 

valuable.. Learned much about bodily care and tone. · 
Most sat1stactory·exper1ence-W1nning the respect and friendship of' every employer 

he has ever had. · · · ·
Suoceaa--Monay to pursue a scholarly .. life. If that seems impossible then the 

easiest possible job to provide as in.uch leisure tor .· study aar,poaaible • 
.Lifework choices; 1. Place with an indllstrial corporation as a means to money. 

2. T-o retire with autt1cient money to study. - . 
With ;aoo,ooq.. ... would travel, study, read muoh--then write. Would write mock-

serious essays, short stories or even historical · sketohea it -properly prepared for thom:-

Ua.jor: Economies 
Lifework choices 1n omer: 

l. Business . 
When made: College 
Origin of first choice: Probably family situation 
With $100,.000-Would change to writing 
Actual choice: 

1., Business 



!lumbar S1Jtt?-e1gnt Sen1ol.'--Economics 

Born. in smaJ.l middle western. town. UV.ed ·twenty•two yefaa in middl.e western town 
of twenty thousand:. 

Intends. to go into furniture atoro with his :rather. Has spent summers and othar 
vacations in the store·. Has an older brother in the same store. Father feels that 
eons will have better opportunity thara than anywhere else.. I't has just beEn taken tor 
granted that they would both eventually go 1n tvith him. ?lot much b.as been said about . 
:it. Father w~mld so:y: ver:, 11 ttle if he went elsewhere but t-rould probably be hurt by
such a. decision. 

Honor student in high school. B pl.us in college. 
llavorlt~ aubjoots•-En.glish.. History. Samewr.at. indifferent to eoononiics. 
Aotivi#ieS""-Intertrate:rntty Conference.. Glee club. Stadi~Union drive. 

Fratemity. 7<·. oounta them valuable. . 
Most satisfactory experlence--Ca.n cite nothing. 
Suocess--Reasonable wealth • . Home and i'amily. Eespeat of community. · 
With ~100,000-would travel a · year or two. Would prol.>ably use some or 1 t in his 

father• s business and some ot it 1n aonat:ru.otion of houses in which his father is 
1ntareated. WoUld eventually go rig)it ahead in the fumiture· business as planned:. 

Said the :f.nterview was hardly ttorth the time spent on it sin.ca he had no vocational 
.. ;problem to worry about., · · 

. Major: . Economics ·
.Litewolit choices in ordert 

1. b\trniture business 
· When made1· Ve~y early 
Ol'igin ot first choice: Family ai tuation 
With $100, 00-?lo · change 
Actual choice: 

i. .Furniture business 



liumber Sixty-Nine Senior--Sociolorg· 

BOrn 111· Weat Virginia. Has l1vad in many states tor ehort periods of time. 
li"ather an inventor and op. man. · An inventor of oil tools. Brother a geologist in 

business r1i'th his father. Unole a wea1thy oil roan. :E1ather, who w:3ht--to Higli School 
two years only, has ·been in the· oil business all his life. _ : 

Son h0:s alvrays· expeeted ·to go into business with his rather or at least in the 
same line. ~a somethin.g of an ambltion to makEF good on o,m hook but.may find . o,pportun-
i ties with father,.Jlrother or uncle"t,. · . . 

Chanco ,to make money fast ls the chief' motivo. Is .fas_cinated by the oil game and
confident that if he but tries it often enough he canno:t tail. Has wo:tked 1~-nearly 
every phase of the oil business .• , Physically equal. to work ot drilling and tool dressing. 
Likes to be in the open roughing .it. Bas worked on a farm. and was a first class •mail. . 
ea.rrior at fourteen. . · _ 

· Perf e.ctly satisfied· with ·ou business even . if he ·never becomes weal thy. Has no 
second choice but· it it were .. ~ossible ·tor him. to enter the oil business he might
go to South 1\:m.orica with the International .IIarveater -Company tor the sake of· the travel.. 

Wanted to ta.ko combined degree in college, and. law ·aehool with the J;hot · that ,law . 
would help with the oil business. Had 87 hours when he went to Paris on ~ rleasu"l'c?.. fr:,,'p..
Failing to .seoure penniss:ton to proceed for the ·. two degrees w1 thou t maldng ·up the three 
hours bof'ore entering the law school he majored in aooiol.ogy because it ms the easiest 
bet and want on at once for the A.B,, · 

If he ev~ takes law it will be at Cal1torn1o. Universtty. 
Graduate of .. Oklahoma High School. Chose between Oklahoma University and this 

University partly tor batter athletic possibilities. Has refused several eastern 
offers to pay hia way in_ :f'ull. or in large part. beoauae of his athletic abili,ty. 

Average student in high school and university. 
Favor1 ta studies~•Zciology. Psychological_ sociology. i;.hilosophy. 
Aotivities-Traok: (·captain;. ltra.tern.ity • . Senior committee.. Regards them as 

very valuabl&--espaci.ally track. 
SUca~ss--To be sati~tied. Financial sucae~s. Family. Likes to help others. 

Likes to give things away. · -
· Lifework choices: l .. Oil _ 

\Vi th $lOO,.OOO-•Would go right into the oil business. sure to hit in tvrenty years. 

Major: Sociology 
· Li:rewolk choioes in onl.er: 

-l. Oil business 
Whan made: , Very early_ 

· Origin of first. choice: Family situation 
With ~100,000-No change 
Aotual choice: 

l. Oil buainess 



Number Seventy Senior--Joumalism. 

Born am lived six years in middle weatem town of fifty thousand. · Lived eleven 
years in middle ··western. town ot five thousand. Live« .. five years in University. town of 
fifteen thousand. · ,· · 

Father, nm1 dead, was in engineering work. lhis interested son in t~chnical field. 
Mot apaoifioe.lly 1n eng1naering, however. was not intimately in touch w1th· his rather' s 
work •. Fath~r did not want. him. to follow him. 1n choice .of a lifewol.'k. · 

Older brother was newspaper .carrier •. Re began to. help him and eventually became 
carrier also. Carried pa.para for :tive years and beoa.me interested in the business. 
Greatly. admired. editor of paper carried_ who was brilliant. newspaper nan• and fine nan 
to wo:tit tor. · 

Read much,·· in grades. 
Thinks :reading may have pointed to newspaper· work. Came. to college intending to major 

in economics but desirtng to take certain courses in joumallam. Almost equall.y interested 
1n engineeri.ng but. had to make a choice. Hardly knows why he chose economics. · NEf. ha.ye 
been admiration· for the peraonali.-ty of hia ·banker. Initially took courses which v,ould 
tum ei·ther. to engineering or to· econonu.es. · · 

Eraploymen.t-Papar route. Five years off' and on at stenography--typing themes and 
other work for students. Ono summer on ta.rm in .Oklahoma. .Entirely self-supporting ... 

Boyhood lnterests .... •Reading • .Making things. 
H.obbiea--Nona. 
Hono1 .. student in high school .• · · a plus in college. Mother iruliated that he learn 

aho:rtho.nd and typing. · Found it vary·usetul. 1n working his way through college. 
1'r1p to student conf'eren.ce at Estos Park, Colorado, caused him to haver·aerious 

doubts as to the o.boice ma.de. above. Mada him want to spend seven. years in college to
cover fields or journalism, economics and engineering. · 

Decision still indef'ini te. Torn between bus:i:D.ess and advertising. 
Feela tha.t ·he·needed specific information on different lines of enpl.oyment. Has

been recipient of much loose information of a general nature but found 1 t poorly 
()rganized. ':it1nks there is need for job· analyses and of personnel analyses. .Haa talked 
with several. abcut ohoioe of lifework including many fellow. students • 

.After majoring originally in economics ha changed major to 1ournal1sm because he. 
could ·not enroll in desired courses in journalism. w1 thout doing so. · 

Favorite etudiea--Eoonomica.· Aco.ount1ng. · Chemistry. Ma thematics •. 
Activities--Debating., Dramatics. Daily paper.-
Greatest aat1stact1on&-•suocess 1n self•support as a typist. Success on dal. l.y 

paper. Some· good grades. Themes. · JM.i tor1ala. Good t-yping~ · · 
Sueoess--Happiness. · To accomplish something of value to the world. Could be satis-

fied vii th moderate salary.. Would appreciate ·larger· ona. $5000 hardly high enough 
maximum.. $50,000 unthinkable.. sensitive to opinion ot others. ni.erefore comnunity 
respect a vital factor in aucoess. · 

LU'ework ohoices-1. Advertising. a.. llewa. 3·. .Business, undefined. 
With ~.100,000--.would care tor mother and younger brother. Would travel sorae. 

Would invest much of it. ldight experiment on interesting Jobs without regard to 
remunoration. 

l!~jor: Journalism 
Lifework choices in order, 

1.. Journalism 
A. Advertising 
B. News writing 

2. Business 
When made: .Early and. in college 
Origin ot first choice: Boyhood occupation 
With :~00.000--would change to something else undefined 
Actual choice: 

l, J'ournalism--Newa writing 



!lumber Seventy-one · sentor--Businesa 

Bom and lived one year.in tiny southern town. Lived e1ev:an years in middle western 
town ot one thousand. Lived three years 1n. middle western town ot forty-five hundred. 
Lived six yea.rs 1n university town. ot fifteen. thousand. . 

Father and. .grandfather have been in business as have most ot his other relatives. 
Father and grandfather were merchants. Other relatives have been lawyers and in similar 
professions closely related to business. Boy has assumed business but thinks that soma 
other profession similar to business. might entice him. · , 

When he entered the University he intended to ~uato and enter the raall· clothing 
business in some town of tive thousand and see what would devel.op for him. Looked to 
cha.in . .store., retail work, and salesmanship for a while. Likes the management or a chain 
store because of its certainty but sees that the 1'u.ture is pretty well 1.imit ed there. · 
Th.inks failure in such· a position is tar 1.ess likely ·than in independent store. Thinks 
the day of the retail store is over exoept in a small way and that chain s tores and 

· novelty stores will be the big development of the yeaJ."B just ahead. . 
Iia.s thought some of accounting but sees it dit.t~rently now. · Thinks it .. too restrict• 

ing now and has given it up. Feela sure that ha is not adapted for rmdioine,. Has always 
been sure that ha would not be a doctor, chemist, or engineer.. Has thought some of law 
but has seen too many men tailing aa lawyers.. . . 

Sees the influence ot the group' at college"· e,.g. one who chooses economics and 
toms his acquaintanceships among economies majors will find himself more .. and more 
firmly v1elded to his choice while .in college,. Jrtt.er graduation when the 1nfi.uenoe 
of the group disappears he may very easily turn elsewhere. 

Employmnt--Driving deli very wagon for gene~al. store dealing in drygoods and 
groceries. OreameJ:7. Paper 1·oute. Map salesman. n.o.T.o. camp. 

Hobby••Salemnanship. 
In grades and high sehool e. veq good student. In. college B. 
Favor! te atudies--Buainesa Law.. Business Finance. Financial Hiator.v ot the U .s. 

n.o.T.c. 
Activities-Debate.. School politics. Dramatioa. Advertising manager. for the 

.Annual. · 
Jl40st satisfacto:r:y exper:tena&t-SUccess as a map salesman..
SUaoeas••Uomo and a .good income., .After *htt. some time and money to civic and 

social work but not that until the home 1s secure. 
Lifework choices: 1~ Through salesmanship to district managership for some good 

concern in a town of fifty thousand. 2... Rete.11 store. 3. Chain store.· 
With ~100 ,000-\7ould invest one-third in safe securi tiea. and buy second mor&gages

with the other twc>-!thirda adding to h1S satar.cap1ta.l. from time to time. Would nuilte 
this his l.ife. wo:tk. 

Major: Business
Lifework choices 1n order:. 

1.. Salesrua.nahip to. Mana.~10rahip 
2. Retail store 
3. Chain store ·~ 

When made: Very early 
Origin. ot first choice:. .Itamil.y situation 
Vii th $100 .ooo ... -r,ould change to f'1nance. tNot really a change. ) 
Actual choice: 

l. Sal~sraanahip 



Nwnber Seventy-two · Graduate Student--~tomy and Medicine 

Born and lived on a middle western tarin.. · 
Says he had an instinctive interest in biology. At the age of eight he used to 

wateh his mother cleauhhickens and took an especial delight in looking .at the organs 
and remembers watching the peri,stalsis of ·the intestines. ms memory will take him no 
farther back . than this. · . · . · . · . -

Had virtually no opportunity to study biologylal<'.' the grades but took all that was 
offered .in the highe.ohool-. at the University he fwnd:h1s opportunity. He took 
courses whioh ·appealed to ·him and did extra work without worrying .about the grades. 
Often did special things which had no relation whatever ·.to. the coming examination. 

fihen a sophomore ha decided on medicine as the. profession which ottered him tla .
largest opportunity to . follow his bent for biology. Talked it over with fellow atudents 
and with doctors. His father suggested banking or s,:ma·other profession but was satis-
fied · with the :t:inal choice. 

The family tradition was all tor higher education al.tho both parents learned to 
read and write after they were: married. · IJ.1h.ey wore always ready to .help vzhen he was 
ready to go on .. 

Attar two years of me~eine .ha had to stop to teach. Has taken his M.A. and is · 
working for his Ph .• D. \Vork . in biology and mathematics has always been easy tor him. 
Did well in college physics without all the mathematical prerequisites. · · 

nopes to finishinmed1e1ne and, equipped with both Ph.D. and M.D. to apply 
training both to the practise or medicine and the . teaching· ot biology. J:t is entirely 
possible that he may do full time teo.ehing. 'l'hat will depend upon·· the opportunities 
available .. ·· 

Employment: .Farm wom.-· Mechanic on tann machinery. Ga.rage.. Assistant instructor 
in anatomy at the University. 

Hobby-Reading markets and sports•.
In gradas---a good student. · In high school good. In college B. · 
Fav.ori to studies-Biology. Chemistr-.-;. A· progressive 1ntereet in Biology th;ru

Botany, Zoology,t and Comparative Anatomy inte the entire ·field. ~· · 
Aoti.vitiea-Litorary •. Ments student Council. Athletics. Fan for athletics. 

Thinks time well spent. · 
Most satiafaotory experieno~·-neaearch_ in biology. 
Suaaess--To have more work to do. 
Lifework choices: 1.2 Proteasorship of .Anatomy. 1.2. Medicine., 
With $100,000-woald go right ahead to M.D.·aa planned. 

Major: Anatomy 
Lifework choices in order: 

1•2. Teaching of Anatomy
or 

Med1aine 
When made: · Very early and a.t college 
Origin of first choice: Boyhood experience 
v/1th $100,000-No change 
Actual ohoioo: 

1., Teaching of Ana tomu



Number Sevent~thr(;)e J'un1or--Journaliam 

Born and 11ved .on middle ttestel"!l fam near the University. 
Majoring in journalism,r Taking that to earn a· living. Has a dream ot literary work. 

It sueaesatul will. give up jouxna.lism and give full time to writing. Made this decision 
in senior year ot high school. Tll.ru first ·three years ot high aahool had ·no ·choice ot: 
vocation. .Had always bean a11.gb.tly interested in writing but had not worked at 1 t. Had 
noticed interesting ways of saying things, e.g. 011 billboards,. Then in his senior year 
he suddenly beea.me inte:restad in writing thru a ooume in 11 terature. , 

. Journalism seemed the· logical approach and 1:r necessary a good stopping place. 
Thinks·himselt fitted to wr.ita teature stories, magazine a.rtia1es and· items for the 
literary section. Likes to set to the bottom of' things rather than to write from snap 
judgment as 1a necessary under the · high pressure of time in the news section. Likes ·· to 
study and write in seclusion. Calla himself' an. introvert. 

Du.ring his tralihman year he became. ver.J lllUch interested in. nhetoric and applied him-
self most faithtµlly to the writing of ·themes. Let some of his other work slide. Liked 
to make things sound wall in writing. Especially enjoyed hearing hio themes read in 
class as was often done. Made an A 1n·the course. 

According to the theory·or compensation thinks writing 1!18.y give him the·:recogn.ition 
v1hich he. did not earn in .athletics... . , 

Father a tanner. 
mDployment: Jtann.ing. Clerk in drug otore. Y.M.C.A. locker room; ·Clm:k in hardware 

store. Mail clerk with insurance company.. Map salesman. · Harvest hand. Road construc-
tion gang. . 

Boyhood interes·ta--Fam a.mnsementa. The woods. Pool. Loafing .. 
B'obby••Bca.ding.. When a boy of' five one :fine Sunday afternoon while the ·other boys 

were playing e.t the house of a relative he sp~..nt the time looking at books, pictures and 
bindings. · 

C'r0oa. student in grades. Poor in high school.. a at college. 
Favor1 te studies: lihgliah. Ancient languages. · 
.Activities: . Literary. Pen and Scroll. Literary magazine. Liberal sheet. Cos-

mopolitan Olub.· 
Almost entirely self'•supporting chiefly thru summer earnings. 
Counsel-None., . 
Most_ sati."stactory achievement: :Ebrd tl .. ip to Yellowstone national Park where ha was 

for the first time on his om rasponsibili ty and resou11eea.· Was a different man on his 
return. The sale ot a little story to a magazine. Place ori. staff ot liberal sheet. 
Change in point ot view in last two years of college. 

success: An assured livelihood for self, wife,. and fanlly,.. Mot great wealth or high 
soo:t.al position. To have leisure and \7ealth for travel.. To have been around the vrorld. 
To have had a rich experience. Craves recognition thru. professional prestige and espec-
ially craves freedom. ·

Lifework choices: 1. Jou.rnal.ism... 2.. Literature. 3. Advertising. 
\Vi th $100t000-Would probably go on to A.B. and then self-education and v1ri ting.

:fl.a jor: J"ournal1sm 
Lifework choices 1n order: 

l.' J'oumalism 
2. Literature 
3. Advertising 

When made: II1gh school 
Origin ot first choice: High school. literature course 
t'l1th $100~000-Would change to Litoratura. lio. 2 
Actual choice: 

1. Joumalit:m 



Number seventy-tour 
Business 

Senior-Economics 

Born. and 11 ved at middle westem town· of twelve thousand.. · 
No choice of life work at close of. high school- Never worried much alx>ut 1t. 

Father in. l:3u1ld1ng and Loan, Assocla:t;ion.,.,. !lever urged any vocation on. him. Has of'ten 
regretted that there seemed to be no opportuni ·ty for him in his own business~ Has 
always had plenty of money for his. aehool needs., · 

Took engineering one semester.. It had a big· sound.. Soon found how 11.ttle he 
liked it. Transferred to college. for general business training.. Took economics.
Thought. other departments specialized toom.uoh and pointed too direotly to teaching. 
Took eoon.omics with no especial concern about l.ifework decision.. Knew he could·. always 
go back home for scmething if' he ca.red to do so .. 

Going to nai-vard Graduate School of' Business Administration for t\vo more years .• 
Still does not know what hia 11:tevrork vlill be.. Says that father will help him get. 
started 1n sanethi.ng. Dislikes professional life .as represented by Law and Medicine. 
May, however, be drawn to ·teaeldng.. , 

Interested in credit accounting~ Has a special avex-sion to selling anything which 
requires persuasion• as automobiles, but can sell groceries 01: articles for which P.eople 
call and aa.tc. ,1iould be especially happy as a purchasing agent--at the other pole 
psychologically. 

Has spant summers in office of lea and Sta.rage Company.. Skeptical Qf ice business · 
but interested in sto1'8.ge end of business which e.:ppa1-ently has a future •. Has also worked 
in grocery. Has never worked for father despite invitations to sell. insurance for him. 

Boyhood interesta--Things mechanical.· 
Hobby--Tennis. £.'llSiO. 
Is very good student. On llon<>r i·oll in high. eohaol. Chiefly A's and. B'S. Having 

finally found the department ot economias a'J?ratt, .. ·timited field llas t ·aken courses in 
11terature and music.. Thinks 1 t was ve1-y profitable: to do so. 

Favorite· studies: Literqture. Economic W.sto~.;. 1.!01'1$ign trade and exchange. 
·Act1v1t1ea--nooters Club;,. President or College student body.· Many committees •. 

Poli ties. ltraterni.ty. 'l'b:i.nkfJ them valuable in ottElrins opportunity to meet people. 
Most sat1sfa.cto~J experiences-His college record. Rathel· proud of the fact that 

he has gone straight morally here. Used to be ashamed of it.. College f'riendships. 
Su.acesa--comrortable income but not great wealth. Wife and family. Secure 

businoas position. Cultural development in musio and 1·eading. Some part in civic 
affairs. The :raapeat or his community. 

Litewo:tk oho1ees: Mona yet 
With ~100,000--Inveet in business where he could become active manager. Would not

go to Harvard .. 

Major: I~canomics 
· Li:aework choices· in onler: 

Nona except major 
Whon made: Hot made before college 
Origin or first ohoica:--
Wi th $100,000-•Would change to business 
Actual ·choice: 

1.. Business
· Seoretary of' Loan Association 



Number Seventy-five Senior-Oivil Engineering 

Born and lived tour years at middle western town ot twenty-five hundred. Lived 
twenty years on middle western tarm. 

When in the gfades he read a. book whose name he.has f'orgotten. It, was the thrill-
ing story- ot an engineer on a reclamation project in the v.eat. It 1nvolve-d the building 
of a dam against the advice of almost everybody·alae which finally saved a great- valley. 
That . engineer has always been his ideal. , 

In high school heha.d a friend who was always interested in engineering. Talked 
muoh \Vith him. Was al.ways good in mathenntios and in building projects. Graduated 
tram high school when there was mu.eh talk ot engineering aa a prof'esaion. &irolled in 
mining engineering rather than civil because of the oil craze at that time, but finally
retumed to his first love ot civil engineering. Choice helped by ditf'iculty with 
chemistry in mining engineering and because of the wider field of work in civil engineer-
ing. . 

Folks never encouraged ordinary college work •. Urged him to have a profession. Thinks 
something more cultural might have been batter. 

Gifted 1n music both in.voice and piano. Began to study very early .. Some tempta-
tion to tum to nm.s1.c as a career. President of' University Glee Club. Cannot whistle 
a tune.. Does .not admire general run or musicians.. Too temperamental and tu.ssy. Con-
trast unfavorably with general. run of engineers. ~he engineer is his type ot man. 
Engineers more frienclly and approachable. 

E:nploymen.t--.Father's ranch. Playi:ng piano for small stock company. River bank 
maintenance. Tenor soloist and. motion picture operator.. Garage. Mechanical laboratory 
assistant. · 

Honor student at high school. B minus at college. 
Favorite atud.ies--Enr,lish. Ma.thematics. · Astronomy.. Physics. 
Activit1ea-Mus1e. Track. Class of1'1cer. Committees. ~ninks them all very 

valuable. 
One hundred percent salt-supporting. Borrowed fifty percent. Earned fifty per-

cent ohietly bymu.sic. Aleo worked in hydraulics laboratory. 
Moat sat1sracto17 experienoes--That as an engineer he has as tine an accomplimment 

as his music. Just a 11 ttle proud to do both of them well. Both have come very easl. ly.
High school record in quarter mile stood tor eight years. To have graduated 111th a 
creditable record on so little woxk. · · 

Suocesa--To be a partner in an engineering. concern in a city where his music will 
be appreciated. To be well known and comfortably i'ixed.. Not a large home-JlOt a great 
lot of money. 

Lifework choices; l. .Engineeri.ng.. 2. Ranching. 3. Not music. 
Vlith $100,000--\Vould buy a ranch. IUght possibly go on with music. 

Major: Ci Vil Engineering 
Lifework choices 1n order: 

l. Engineering 
2., Ranching 

When made: Grade school 
Origin of first choice; Boyhood book 
\11th $1001000-Would change to No •. 2-Ranching. 
Actual choice: 

l. Engineering 



Number seventy-.s"ix Junior-~Soeiology. 

Born and lived :rourtdJenyeara in Chinese town of thirty Americans and thirty-five 
thousand Chinese.. Lived five yeara in middle western town of nine thousand. 

New factor seem always to be coming up. Going into ministry. Born into Methodist 
church with preacher £or father. This the original reason for choice. Father never 
urged it. Firs.t fourteen years spent in father's .missionary home in China. Vocational 
question first seriously raised on cQ?ning to .America. . 

Always went to church and revival meetings. · La.ughetl at some_.;._took others seriously. 
Christianity ·always help up to him as the focus or · e:dstence. It seemed quite natural 
that he should spend his life propagating it. The real · question. was as to the best 
means tor that propagation if:· it' really were the ,center ot ·lite.. lfevar urged by anyone 
to go into ministry.. . - · : ·· . . ·.

Idealized his proposed profession as an adolescent.: Found some disillusionment.on 
coming to a so-called Godless state university.. Has seen some .ot the worst side ot the 

· ministry as ib.e pastor of' a small town church. Courses in psychology. and the· Philosophy 
.. of Bel:igon and. student •bull• sessions have also attacked his ideal. 

Original bent a ddtt. Pr~sent. decision objectiveatte;- meeting many arguments 
against it. Ac.tually tries to measure the contribution that he can make to the ch~h 
as a Jninister. ) Does not· accept the· all too camnon theory- ot the decadence· or reiigion •. 
Sees signs of· religious life inmany·fon:nerly. dead religious journals. DGterred some-
what by the fundamentalist-modernist controversy but regards 1 t as temporary. Has. never 
seriously .wavered ·rrom choice of fundamental objective but' hae had many doubts as tD the 
best way in which to make a maximum contribution. Often urged by students to go into 
education instead. · · · · 

Father a graduate of Minnesota. University. Mother of this university. Father 
Y.M.o•.A•.secretary at the university one year and State Y.M.C.A. eac1-etary one year. 

:&mploym.ent-Tend1ng weather bureau gauge• . Day labor. Truck weeding. Janitor. 
With county surveyor. Stenographic bureau. Independent typist. Preaching. · Selling 
aluminum· Yvare•

Boyhood interests-Reading. Playing with other children. Imaginative games aucl?-
aa "Indian". Sports. Summers in the Chinese mountains.. · 

Hobbies-Stampe tor a little \Vhile. 
A straight A student in high school. Honor roll two years at the University. 
Favorito atudies--Psychology. Sociology. Zoology. Philosophy.. English 

Li tarature • 
.Activities-Methodist student Association. Liberal sheet· • . Cosmopolitan Club. 

Fraternity. Y.M.C.A. Counts them valuable educationally • .Also had scout trocbp. Is 
preacher. ' 

Most satisfactory experiences-The ab11ity to handle a number ot things simul-
taneously f'airly well and the thought that if he would concentrate on one thing he 
could do it as well as anyone else. Has some satisfaction 1n his self-support. sucoess 
in preaching. Absence of wor~ about himself. · Interest in others. Finding the real 

· girl. Is somewhat diffident probably from his · boyhood in China. 
Success-No aim that is entirely satisfactory. Three years ago it was to be a Bishop 

or the far eastern area for the :Methodist church. Now it is to be an expert in the f'ield · 
of the rural cl:nrch, perhaps after restoring two or three rural. churches to their proper 
vigor and usefulness. He might count himaelt equall.y .succeeaf'ul to be eventually a 
teacher in a seminary. .Any one ot the above plus the following-Good habi ta and know-
ledge and a record ot ·achievement. '11.b.orough competence in whichever one he mi~t choose. 
To be out ot debt. 'robe married and have a famtly. 

Lifework choices:. 1. Religious work. 2. Education. 3. Anything else that 
otters a bettor approach to the same fundamental objective. 

Two chief arguments for choice. Jrirst, an opportunity to be associated with a live 
energetio ·movement that isn't a:fraidaf anything and which puts personality above organi-
zations, institu~iona and customs. Second, was b:t:ought up with it and therefore teals a 



~er seventy-six, continued Junior-sociology. 

kinship with it .which gtvea .ltan advantage over other perhaps equally daring and valuable 
enterprises. . . . · · . · · . · 

·May or may not go back to China.· · '.L'he · following · fields· ofter chance ~or-employment. 
l • . The country church. 2. The city church. · ·s• .Religious .education~ 4... Teaching 1n
theological t}eminary. . · ' · · ·

V'i:i.th ~00,.000--would invest it., Go ·to Chicago Univers_ity for· Philosophy and Soeiology. 
Would travel and make world studyot social conditions. Would simply give .new approaches 
to same objectives. ' 

Major: Sooiol.ogy · 
. Lifework choices in order: 

·1. Belitious: wol'k 
2.. ·leaching · · , 

When made: Early · 
Origin· of first choice: Family Situation 
flith $1001000-No change 
Actual choice: 

1., Ministry :



Nwnber Seventy-seven 
Busine,ss

Senior--Ea,nomioa 

Born an.a lived on middle wester.a tar.tn. 
When. he graduat.ed from the eighth grade his brother ~old him of a job as porter and 

shoe shiner in .a barber shop whieh he toolc and kept for a ··year. Then.his tather began 
to talk college to him and told him that. he -riould be unable to· help him very·mch. He 
therefore urged .him · to 1eax-n the barber business . as a, means of self-support while at . 
college. His brother joined in thia counsel and finally somewhat reluctantly he learned 
the business. · It has been his chief' means of support ever since. · .. · · ' 

on the advice of his father and mother he took the proper courses 1n high sdhool to 
prepare for law at the university. Studied latin and history. D.tring his ·1ast Year in 
high school he waa making good money and spending it pretty fmely. Jrelt- also that hls 
father and mother 1:1ere losing interest in his plans somewhat. 

Being somewhat afraid of the cost of education at a large school he and a friend went. 
for one year to a no:rmal school ivhere he· took chie,fly such subj~cts as could ba trans-
ferred to the university. Ills father agreeing and having had a conference with a friend 
1n the law eohool lie ca.me on and continued·his pra,.law work. 

After one semester he gave up law tor. the time being and began to work toward his 
A • .B., ¥1hen a junior ho had a long talk with an economics pro:fesaor and decided to major 
in economics. \7hen he want home for Christmas he again heard the argument· for law :and 
talked with both a Junior and a senior 1n the university law school. 

lntends now·to complete his A.B. and to talce some work in the law school. Is entirely 
at a loss as to what vocation he will follow. Not barber.ing. · 

His £ather 1s a rarmer. 
Enployment: Pa.per route. Herding cattle. General farm work. Porter· in· barber shop. 

Barber•.
Hobby: Watahing sports. 
In grades-•Average student. High school-somewhat better. College O plus. 
Favor1 te atudiea--.Economica. History. Poli ti cal Scimt.ce. 
Activitiea--Dramatica. Baseball..- Debating. Fmtern1ty. Politics. Thinks time well 

13pent •. 
Moat satisfactory experience--sucoesa 1n his t:raternity-being president. 
SUcoees-Incom.e that will provide for home and fanily on high standard. To be 1n

good business and to have some .tame therein... To hel.p others. 
Lifework choices: l. Law. · 2. Bus1neaa. 3. Teaching. 
With $100,000-•Invest. Get LL.B. Travel. Help with home finances. Would hope to 

find something on his travels at which he could work. 

Major: .hbonomics
Lifework choices in order: 

1. Law 
2.. Business 
3. · Teaching 

When made: High school
Origin ot first choice: Family advice 
With eioo.000--110 change 
Actual. choice: 

1. Law 



Number seventy-e±ght Senior-... Journaliam 

Bt:rm and lived in middle· weatern city of five hundred thou.sand •. 
Has been good at. baseball" Is a .. high grade catcher. Was captain ot the university 

team.. llaa ,·10.rked on a newapa.p~ ·in western .Kansas. Ras a coaching offer. Is interested 
in .• joumalism. Baoause ha can make more money .immediately will ·probably pl~ professional. 
baseball tor a tew: years.. ·Has had.p:rofess1onal of.fers even in high school·. , · · 

Ia ·1nterestad in real. estate and might go into that 1f he .had enough capital. Once 
lived near a roa1 estate development ·in a large .city and saw the ·ease w1t.h which the 
promotor made his profit. . · .. · · . · · . . . . . . . 

Mev1apapei:- ownership appeals but is likewise distan~ be.cause of t,he money necessary. 
Father· a fireman. Both tather and mother favor. coaching. · 
No counf3el ·outside of the ·family • 
.Employment: Cleaning and blocking ha.ts. Bricklaying. Screen fanory. Gas Company.

Harvest fields. Nev.rs and sport. writing on small town paper. Semi-professional baseball. 
Boyhood interests--Bas~~a.11.. mm.ting. Competition 1n grocery delivery. 

Hobbies--None. · . . . · · · 
Good studen. t in grades. Average in high. sehool., O in college. 
Favor! te studios.: History• .
Activities: Football.. Baseball,.· Fraternity. Poli.tics. Thinks t~ ,1ell ·spent. 
Eighty percent ·self-supporting thl"U work and earnings. 
Moat satisfactory experience:_ .The kind · ot college career that cou1d honestly be 

crowned with election to the senior honor society. raunjng first letter~ Election to 
baseball eaptaincy. · ' · · · · · 

Success: To be comfortable f'inancially. To havegood home and family. To be the 
owner or a good newspaper in a to'Wll ·of 15.,ooo. · · · 

Lifework choices: 1. .Coaching .in college., 2. Professional baseball~ 3. Journal-
ism. 4. Real · estate. (For mone,y- only.). 

With $100 tOOOO--Would buy $ newspaper •. 

Major: J'our.nalism 
Lifework· cho1 ces in order: 

· 1. Coaching 
2. Baaa);>all

. ~. Journal ism 
~. Real Estate 

\'n1en. made: Mot clear
Origin of .t'ira:t choice: Athletic ability 
With $100,00~Would change- to J'ournallsm--No. 3 

· · Actual choice: · 
;i.. Coaching during school. year. 

(Insurance and professional baseball .ill swmuers.) 



Business 
sophomore--Economics 

Born and lived in middle v1eatern tovm ot two thousand. 
son of a small. town merchant. Brother. seven yea.rs'. older, ·went three years to the' 

University of Pennsylvania until 'the war interrupted his education-. Father's Etore was
too smaJ..l·for«both of them. B.rother will ,either enlarge the present store or start a 
new ona. . Boy 1a not sure that ha would like the stor.e. ·The· store ,tas 1:ormerly owned· 
by the gratidfather and ha.a been improved by .the :father. -· T.hinks long association should
have revealed the desire to ·continua with it but that has not happened.· 

Spent junior f3lld senior· high eohool years. at Military School and there. began to 
see ,the necessity for choosing a life work •.. While there he :took chemistry under a fine 
young teacher who was ·intending to· go into ·Commercial chemistry.. Came hero thinking 
of chemical engineering or ot majoring in chemistry.. Vias advised to ma,jor 1n chemistry. 
Did so and liked it. llowever, he began to drift av;ay from ·1t as a vocation ·ana. is now 
in a quantJ.a?Y• . · · · 

Is hesitating :between cormnaroial ·and prtf'esaional lines but knows it will not be 
law or medicine. Has thought of archi teoture . but counts 1 t only a passing fancy~ Listed 
economics this spring_ as ·a probable major. · 

Father has spent. :entire life· in the drygoods · store which was started by the grand-
father.· · 

~lo~nt-.Ole11ting in :fath~r's··store. 
Boyhood interests--Ra.d a set ot. tools. Hikes.. Camping. Sports. Not an athlete. 

· B'.obbies--Ma.ldng things.. Modell1ng ships. Printing. ·, 
Favorite atudies--Mathema.tias in high .school. Thru. differen1.1al calculus here. 

Chemistry. Hi~tory. · · 
Acti vi ties;,.;.-Few in. high school. because of' change to military school. Minor athletic 

~-.teams at !ldlitary School:.. Liked military v1ork. University Pep Club. R.O'.T.o·. Fzatel.'-
nity... Annual. 

Moat satiatacto1~ experiences-.Seholaatic record. Travel. Salesmanship. Work on 
annua.i·staff. 

Success-To ba well up in whatever work taken. To be well known professionally. 
To be :fairly ,vell oft financially.··, 

Lif'evrork choices: 1. Architecture.. 2. Merchandising.
With $100,QOO--Would probably study some one line and try to increase the amount. 

M.ajori. ·Economics 
Lifework choices in order: 

1. Arch! teoture 
2. Business 

When made: College 
Origin of .first choice: Not clear 
VUth $).00-,000--No change
Actual.choice: 

1. Student in .lrchltaature 



Business 
Senior-Accounting 

Dom .and .lived seventeen years on.middle western f'am •. Lived seven .years in 
various small middle western towns. Lived eiGht years in university town of fifteen 
thousand. . · . . 

Because· of being. a crll)ple~ club toot, he ier aanewhat limited in. his ·r1eld of choice. 
Reared on a tar.en bu~ found he could not do himself justice there~ Had trouble convincing . 
his fat!ler that .he .ought.to go to school. but finally .succeeded .. 

Arter completing the eighth grade he took the shortest cut .to .h.is aim by a course 
in a business college. ·Got .thru and found employment bttt found he was too ~ak at .many 
points. :Knew books .but was too short on general knowledge. Heard men tal.king without 
being ablo to pass judgment upon what they said. . 

Kept getting b~tter jobs. Inring the war he crone to the university town. -University 
1ife appealed to him because of the ultimate satisfactions following proper application-• 
that is, 1n the way o~ service and remuneration. When the war ended. he sav, ,soldiers 
returning to their ·old jobs and the resulting _atiffer competition and decided to ' fP· to 
college. First began to finish hi';Jligh school woxit before entering the un.iversity. Ia 
th:rougb. with . both this spring,, ·-·· · 

Started. with a.cc..ounting and expects to continue with it,. Would be willing to change~ -
however, to something better if it · ottered. University work has not added .directly to 
his abilU,-y as an accountant but it has given a ba.ckgroUJ:id tor the ·better approaiation 
of many thln.gs. Thinks he will be able to render service outside the field of technical work. · · · · · · 

Father; a . tarmer~ .. is still · living •. 
]mploymont: Fann ,worlt. Bookkeeping • . Steward. of boarding club. 
Hobby..--i>laying in band. U.$ed to play violin. , · 
In grades~Av~rage. In high .aohool and college comb.ined etrong C plus. 
Favorite atuclles-.Eoonomios,. Mathematics. Law. Sociology.. Geology. 
,'\.cti vities--ltone--too., busy. 
Most satis~actory experience--Auditing. 
success-Fair dealing. Service rather than remuneration. 
Lifework choices: l. Cer:tifled Publie Accountant. 2. Big business. 3. Finance. 
With $100,000-Invest tor an income.. Tb.on try to get into eomathing wt th the money. 

Majo:rt Accounting 
.Li:t'e11ork choices in order;. 

l._ Business 
1.~ Accounting 
B., Big business 
a. Finance 

When made: In : grades 
Or1g1n of' tirst choice: Not Clear 
With $100,000--no change 
.Actual choice: 

1. Business--Aooounting



Number Eighty-one J'unior--neetrioal. Engineering 

Born and lived two years at Los .Angeles. Galitornia. Lived eight yea,:s in middle 
westem town of nine thousand. Lived thirteen years inmiddle·western .city ot five 
hundred thousand. . 

Father a distinguished engineer. Brother,. two yea.rs older. 1n technical -work 1n
the nav:1. Used to daydream. with brother.. Dreamed ot being cast a drift on an uninhabi tad
island .and ot meatJB for making the most ot its resources. This· all pointed to engineer-
ing. . . 

In. high school took much ma.thematics and did wall with it. Until high school. gradua-
tion thought .. • that his father favored engineer 1:ng. Then ha recommended journalism whieh 
made no appeal· to him. Meanwhile he had begun to read fiction and read much in which · 
the hero was a young engineer. 

· His fa.ther1 a· philosophy of wealth was that it cons iated of three tao.tors: 1. Nat-
ural resources. 2. Labor put · upon them... z. Exploitation.. :J.ne engineer made a large 
contribution. to number two. Thie all appealed more than did the advice about journalism. 

He decided to enroll in engineering seeing quite clearly the great personal advan-· 
tage (?f capitalizing his father's reputation and experience. Later he had a little 
engineering experience and saw how far ·short of' real engineering the uni varsity course 
fails. Saw espaoially the value of trailling in fundamentals rather than ot specializa-
tion. . 

F.mployment--ole.rioal work on n construction job. Driving instructor and demon-
strator for a motor comoany • 

. In g1·ades and high,.,eohool a good i1tudant. In junior and senior years 1n high school 
ve-ry good. C in college. · 

Favorite studies: Mathematics and applied mathematics. 
Activities: Olaes societie~. ltra.ternity.. Departmental clubs. · Politics. 
Has had vocational· counsel. from family• fellow students and his motor ca.r company

employer. lio tacult:r counsel. except in high school •. 
not aalf•aupporting. · 
1i!ost satisfactory experience: The urging of his motor car company employer that he 

stay- w1 th him instead ot returning to· college. · 
success: Financial independence. Professiona1 prestige. some original. research. 
Vocational choices: 1. Oonotruotion- engineering. 2. Stage. 3... Business. 
\Uth 01.00,000t Oet degree and travel. Invest in speculative enterprises to in-

crease the a.mount. After splurge was over would go on with eneineering. 

Major: E1ectrioal Engineering 
L1ten'Ork choices in order: 

1., Engineering 
2.. Stage. 
3.. Business. 

When mo.de: Early 
Origin. of first choice: Family situation 
With $100,000-.No change 
Actual choice: 

1. Civil and Industrial En.gin.earing 



Number Eighty-two Senior,--,El.ectrical Engineer 

Born and lived eighteen years 1n. middle westem town o:t twenty-one hundred. Lived 
three years in Zll4ddle western city of ninety-five thousand. . 

Decided on Electricil Engineering without knowing what it really was•. County engi-
neer gave him a little electric engine when he was five years old. Played with it. and 
decided on. Electrical Engineering while other boys we:re planning to-be firemen and po11ee-
men. 

When 1n the :tifth grade he bought an erector 8.lld started a little electric shop.. He
hooked up a little. telegr:aph .set with a neighbor boy,. Spent moat of his spa.re time 1n the
shop. l!1ather worried partly because or the danger with electricity. Five of the boys 
fomed an erector club AAd met once. a week. Eventually- ·he dropped the erector part bltt 
stayed with tlla eleotrioity. .'.": 

When in sb::th grade family moved to Wichita where he gave up el..ectrici ty because ·
of father's wishes but still clung to the idea of electrical. enginaering.at the Univer-
sity,. r.thought or the University as a whole,· however, without realizing that the electri~ 
cal engineering department·· was aepnrat~ 1n ·any :way, from the · rest of the university~ · 

Started High school taking mechanical drawing .. tdth electrical engineering still in 
mind. Could get very .little work related to·eleotrical engineering. Lost ·his perspec-
tive acmewhat and cut classes considerably. · llf'ter a year and a ha.l.t the family returned , 
to the smaller town. liere he could point his wol"k more detini tely toward. electrical 
engineering. 

During this time a. summ~r job with an Engineering Company at Kansas City, .Missouri, 
on a $300,000 .drainage project under a great. engineer gave him his :tirst real·conaeption 
ot the nature of engineering; After graduating from. high school his rather gave·him a. 
trip to the mountains ot tha·northweat where he waa greatly impressed with th" immensity of 
things o.nd with the need for tu.rther education. · ·· 

1l'hat fall he enrolled at the univ<?rsity in electrical engineering. Did not do so 
well :f'or the first t110 years until the second semester of the second year. Then tl:e follow-
ing summer he wol"ked on a $3,000 ,.ooo project at. Tecumseh Central Power- Station. ot the 
Kansas Fower and Light Company. Here he worked with a laboring gang and saw still more 
clearly the need :for a complete college education~ Being unlmow to the laborers he caught 
their viewpoint pretty clearly. · · ·. 

Oounael :rrom. both father and· stepfather.. ·l!,ather has aent clippings, books, maga-
zines, etc .• and generally encouraged. him. Stepfather has been 1n insurance, oU .. and 
hotel business and much interested ill his choice. Mothex-- and gralldtnother have urged 
lligher er.lucation,. In fa.ct, his early decision made counsel super.f'luous ,but they have 
diacuaeed it with him an:yway.. Had a period ot doubt as to decision in sophomore year
at the university but is fully satisfied now. Wonders sometimes what he might have been 
if he had waited. 

ll!s own tather is a representative ot the LaSalle .Extension Uni varsity. 
I!mployment--Paper route. Selling Curtis publications.. Cha.intma.n.. .Paving gang. 

Laborer on construction ·gang. O.M.T.c. two 8Ullllllers.. P..Q..'I'.O. one summer. 
llobby•-Elec:tric .shop. Stamp colleoting. Bead1I:1g.
Good student in grades. Average in high school. C at college. 
Favorite studies: Direct current Machinery. · 
Aotivities~ Debate • .Publications. Dram.a.tics. n.O.T.O. Athl.otio fan. Boxing., 

Rifle team. Fencing. Poli tics. · Fraternity. · 
Only partially .selt•supporting. 
Most satisfactory experiences: Trip thru.'the east. Winning a boxing championship. 
success: Eapeoially the right· kind of a home. An active inoame from a good busi-

ness. Is not interested in reaaaroh. 



Number Eighty-two• continued Seniol'-EI.ectrical Engineer 

Lifewol:k choices; l. Consulting Electrical I!ngineer. 2. Personnel work with 
large· corporation.. 3. .Engineering sales work. 

With $100,000: · Hould invest most ot it. ~Vould aee the world. Then with a large 
corporation. tor the experience. i'hen into a fim of consulting electrical engineers. 

Major; Electrical. Im.gineering 
Litewo1ic choices in order: . 

1.,. .. Engineering 
· A,. Consulting Eleotrioal. Engineering· . 

B.. Personnel Vfork
c. Engineering Sales 

i'tllen made:. Age o:r five 
Origin of first choice: Boyhood hobby 
With $].00,000---No change
Actual choice: 

· 1.. Electrical Engineering Sales 



!lumber Eighty-three

Born. and lived one year on middle western. fa.rm. Lived five years in southern town
ot two thousand.- Lived sixteen years on southern farm. 

Father a. Kanaan. G;randfather a homesteader. They lived 1n the open country. 
Father a cattleman and. mm.db.er. Boy has · lived on southern stoek farm and -has· spent his 
lite in · the open. Re ha.a always ·thougb.'t of sueoeeding his father but sees many un-
certainties in the cattle business. Mother has urged a profession as an anchor to wind-
ward. · -. , 

· Father, re·turning from. a trip to Kansas City to sell oa.ttle~ talked vlith a civ1l 
engineer who spoke in glot1ing terJJ.S of the wonderful. opportunities in tha"t profession. 
Son knew. nothing of oivil. engineering but was influenced by his :father' a , request plus · 
the :tact that it looked like a lite in the open to vrhich he had always been comni tted. , 
This was his ·start in engineering., . · 

Knowing nothing of the prerequfsitea. f'or civil engineering he took the usual high 
school course"' Carne to . the Uni verai ty knowing no one. Had travelled upon Qia athletic 

- reputation in high school and had a very hard time during his first yeax• &Ji., ,the Univer-
sity when it was distinctly up to him to· gp on his own me~ts. Finally pulled through. 
After the first 7ear he d.id batter but slipped again in ·the later years. 

:b .. inda hia· interest shifting now frcm civil ·engineering to geology. This again fits in 
with hia liking for a life 1n the open. llas round on investigation that it would take · 
more than a year extra now to graduate 1n geology so is going·on with o1v11 engineering. 
Intends to return la.tar for wo:tk in geology.. Geology appeals per se.. As· a boy he 
studied geologic phenomena while living in the oil country and flaw geologists doing their 
woit: whioh 1.neluded the logging of wells. Has noted the importance given by oil co~ 
paniea to the wo1•k of their geologists. Geo1ogy also fits in with the side of civil 
engineering 1n ,vhich ha is intereated. 

After graduat.ion he will take \Vhataver offers. aay tor three yea.rs~ and with money
earned will return to the university tor several years work · in geology, law• and buoi-
ness. Then to the Southwest-West 41'3xaa country :tor irrigation work and the ·great oppor-
tunities there in the development ot the country.. Possibly will go into cattle busim ss 
as a aide lina and anchor to windward ·thus reversing his mother's advise. 

camp. 
limploymant~~othing exoept helping father on the ranch. Two summers at R.O.T.C. 

Iiobby-Oartooning. Took a course iu it t1hen a boy. 
Good. student in grades. Ver-3 g:>Od in hig'.h school,. Very good at college. 
Favor! te_ studios••Geology. History.. Sciences • 
.Activities-Basketball. Football. Track.· Glee club. Orchestra. Band. · Debating. 

Dramatics. l"olitics. 1!ratem1ty. Departmental clubs. R.o.T.c.. Publications. Con-
side1"a time well spent. 

:Moa·t aatiataotory exper1enoes-•Compet1tion in athletics.; Success 1n politics. 
&'uccesa--To be fairly well to do. Pol.itical achievement. lle:mily or. ten or tweive. 

All happy. 
Lif'ewolk choices: 1., 01 vil atgineering. . 2. Geology. 3. Cattle raising. 
flith $].00,000-0ne-halt 1n ranch in the southwest and get it started well. Then to 

the university tor geology, law and business training. Then into politics in the south-
west where the popu1at1on is largely Catholic. 

Major: Civil Engineerins 
Lifework ehoioea 1n order: 

1. Civil Engineering 
2. Geology 
3. Cattle Raising 

When made: Early 



Or(sin . ot first choice: 
.ll-1.- i'athe~•a advice 

· #:_2,. ,~yilood hobby, 
#:-3.. Family ~ituation 

\Vith ~~100-,d~.ivoul.d cha.nge .. w Poli tics 
Actual. ,Choice: · · · 

l. Engineering 
Ile.marks; Change with $100,000 reported probably not 

a real change but an eqrl1er arrival at goal than .· 
would be possible without th& ;100,000. 



Number Eighty-four Senior--J"oumallsm 

Born and livea. eight years in tiny middle western town. Lived one year 111 middle 
western town ot five thousand. Lived sixteen years in another tiny middle western town of 
five hundred. . 

On the day betore starting to college he had such a fascinating interview with sn 
architect ,vorking i.n . his home town that he decided to baeorne an architect. The arm i tect 
painted· a beautitul pieture of architecture. Spent a year end a half at the State .Agri-
cultural College discovering hiami.sta.ke. Considers the,rear and a half' p:raetidally 
wasted except that it de;lfi.nitely turned him away :from architecture .. 

Cane to the University and took economics.. .Did not get .on well with one of hia 
professors. but admits that the blame may as well have been his as the pmf'eesor•s. After 
a. talk. with another faculty mn ha transferred to Journalism. If ·herwe:re younger and had 
plenty of money ha would go on tor his A.B. in journalism-and then study law. A year's 
expe:Ii.enoe as a reporter has aho1m him the very low r1age scale even tor successful men 

. in thia .field ·and ha wishes he ware leaving collage with a tn0re remunerative voe.a.ti.on. 
Has been in school so long~ however,. that he does not 11ka the prospect of spending more 
time as a student. · 

'Ihinka that many students go thru aoma such experiences as his in being.subjected 
to professional. or departmental high pressure methods. Says many high school boys look 
upon college as t!le placo wliera they may learn how to make a fortune. Thinks vocational· 
guidance should ba in Junior and senior hi~ school . years. :thinks ll terature does lit tie 
good •. 

Father," a merchant, wants him to be anything else exo.ept a morchant but has helped 
. very little in a positive way.. ilia otber counsel has been with the .architect .and the 
.~aoul ty membe1· mentioned above.

Emplo~ent--Pulling weeds in a nursery... Dl.•iving a ha.ywagon.. 'l'hreshing machine. 
Salesman in goneral merolland1ae store. Carpenter and railway shops.. Salling sub- · 
acriptiona for Capper•a I>ublications. Reporting. In ai,ny in the infantry. Commission 
in the National L11ard•.

Uobb~....Wri ting.
Avorage student in grades and high school., O at University • 
.l!'avorite atudiea-Joumalism.. Botany. 
Activities:: POU.tics. .uaily pa.per board. Jom"!lalism. fraternity. Football. 

Fraternity. minks time ,1ell spent..
Self-supporting tor the last two years •. Newspaper work and savings. 
Uost eatiaf'aetory expe:riences: · Con.uniaaion in tho .national Guard. Suooess 1n the 

first year of newspaper wolk •. 
~:Jucoess•-.ii'inancial independence. To be in exeou ti ve control ot a good paper and free 

to enjoy ·the fruits of twenty-five years ot work. Home and ranily. 
Lifework choices; 1. Journalism (By compulsion nov1). 2. Salesro.a.nahip. 3. Clerk. 
With ~100,000--would invest part in good securities. tlUy a newapape1~. ltm it._ 

VTith more time to think it over m1(!,b.t go into law eohool. Ia tired of" sdlool and anxious 
to be on his own responaibil!ty. 

Major: JOill.'DSlism 
Lifework choi oos in order: 

1. J'Olll~lism 
2. Business

A. Salesmanship 
B .. Clerk 

When made: College
Origin of firat choice: Teacher's advice 

With $100,000--No change 
.ltc.tu:e.l choice: 

1. Journaliam. 
a. Business

A. Salesman.ship. B. . Clerk. c. Salesmanship 
Remarks: Might have changed to law with ~100,000. 



Senior--Pol1tioal science and Law -
Born and lived one year. in middle eastern town ot one thousand. Lived twenty-two 

years in middle eastern town ot twe11ty-..tive hundred. . . . 
Fe.the~, a.. doctor, always wanted Jilin to be a; doctor also. Never .had muoh idea until 

two years ago about .a · VQCat1on, . Then decided on . la,v.; ··Probably.- etarted in boyish l1king 
tor history . which .. in t-urn started . with the reading ot Indian and ... other . historioal · novels 
of early Ob.to lite., Thru ta· somewhat . aooidental aituation ·in making out a cia·sa schedule 
at a large easte:rn un:tvel's:l-ty·p.e e~oUed ill ·a. course• in hiatory ·und&r a vecy tine history_ 
professor .and thereafter took prao.tioally · aU the history ottered there. 

Beoam, out of a~pa.thy with the diseiplinaey e.nd moral ideals o:f' large eastern. . 
school and transfe~red to this Uni verai ty. · Had · ralati vea in Kansas and friends at the , 
University. · Declared a major in politic~. science as a preparation tor law. Has been ' 
~ere one year. Received one D. Not SQ sure now that hia choice 1a correct. 

Is fltiu undecided. Thinking of :rubber business in Which relatives are interes~ad. 
Likewise of the oil busin~aa, Sees that law may prove ot value even .i.Q. , the business 
world ao may go. ahead v,i th 1 t. · Has a na.re for politics and hop ea · to enter . thru law 
or business or both., 

Has a ~eal hobby ln archeQlogy. Another in Ol'dnance supplies. .Another in coins, 
Another in old furniture. Hao spent much time w.ith the curator or the tnUseum and with · 
a protesaor a.t, .. anthropology. · Father thinks he · has had · enough oz the atlidy ot archeology-
and d1eoouragel3 hie continuing tdth it tor a maaterts degree. 

aas. talked l..trework problem with father, several judges, poli tioians., gran.d!'ather 1 
other relatives and tallow students. . · 

Employment: ]'arming• Cooking fov ·· road camp. Wolit around home. . 
Favorite aubjacts; Pol1t1oa.l Soienoe. 'History •. Anthropology.· S0a1al EVolut1on. 
Activities; Athle'tiia board.. Campus and national politics. Annual. Humorous 

magaz~e. Swimming. Soo1ology club.. Various committees. Fraternit1. Counts tbem 
ot real value,- · 

' Moat sa.ti.ataotory expext~xtc::eet Aooumulation ot hia colle<,tions. · His abUi ty to 
swim. ( Ia a oham_p1on) • · ·· 

Sllaoes~TQ live oamforta.bly, !Uae big den ·full ot curios. ·r'o become known as 
an authority in some field. 

- L1tetvork choioes: 1.. Dusineas. 2. Law. 3., Politics witl.i either of .the fore-
going. . ·. · . 

With ~lOO,OOO-•W9uld buy eome antiques, • Get a good library on history. · Build a
bungalow and start a garden~ :cnveat considerable ot 1 t in bonds. Would go right on 
tc, college and take hia M.A. in archeology. 

Major: Political Science and Law 
Lifewo2.it ohoioea in er der: -

1. Bu.sinoaa 
2•. Law . .
5. One or ·Two e.nd Pmlitics 

Vlhen made: College 
Or1gi~ or first choice: Not clear 
\f.11 th ijl00,000-Would ahonge to . Archeology 
Actual choice: 

1. Law , 



Business 
Senior--.Economics 

Bom and lived 1n middle' wes·ter.n city of five hundred thousand. 
Woliq?d .· bi's way· through h:tgn school.. with very litt1e social life. Faced the same 

probability at collage. ··. He wanted to take something easy enough at the universi t;, to.
allow the possibility of s.alt•support without losing the other values ot university lite. 
Therefore, in part~. he chose the college ot liberal.' arts rather than engineerins or law. 
In -college the economics and. histoiy group appea1ed. Since this· tallied with his high 
scllool leanings the choice was not entirely dictated by the financial st tuation. Eco-
nomics seemed the most practical thing offered in the college and thinks that mm t stu-
dents wouldagree. wi.th this point ot view. Wanted to t:orce an agreement to :this effect 
vdt,h the interviewer. · _ 

· Has alv,ays wanted ,to go to college but it has looked pretty doubtful.. The last 
sw:mn.er in high school. he worked wi tll . a ·loose 1eaf concern and talked · the problem over 
With the men at ·th& head of it; . Got a glimpse o~ accounting there and with their help 
secured a job 1n a bookstore 1n. ·the university town.. On his arrival, suce accounting 
l.ooked familiar •. he took two courses in it. D3a1ded that he 'did not . care tor that kind 
of work and gave it up .•. , · 

His father is manager ot -the unde.rtaking department or a large turni tare store. 
Dnployment--ln tather' s office. Paper route. Looseleaf store clerk.. Boiler-

maker's helper in. ·Rock Island Bai lwa.y shops. Manual labor in shops of· Chicago and
Alton. Salesman in meat·market and ·grocery. store. Salesman for magazines, books 
and real silk. hosiery. Driving and weighing cattle in the stockyards. · 

Hobby--Musio.. ,
In grades--a vary good student.. In high sohool--Good until senior year.. In college 

C plus. · 
-Favorite studiea ...... Litera.ture. ''liiatory •. BioloSY• Ecanom.ica •. Geology~ 

. Aotivities--Politics. Fraternity.. Orchestra. Thinks time well spent. 
Most sat1stactory :exper1.ence-•Sucoess ·in management ot varsity ·dances. 
succesa--TO be able to live with eaee--ease implying many other things such as 

business .success•. Home and family. · 
Lifework choices: 1. Salesmanship as best chance to prove his worth and win 

promot1on. (toJhatever 1t is it must not be routine. Wanta to meet peop~e). 2. .Accoun;-
anoy. . 

With $1,00,000-Would travel for three years .and see the world. Would. then settle 
down in some sort of business. 

> \ ' - -·' 

Major: Economics .,., 
11::fework choices in order: 

l. Business 
A. Salesmanship 
B. Aeoountanoy 

When made: Probably 1n high school 
Origin of' first choice: Boyhood employment 
With $100~000--No change 
.Actual choice: . 

l. Business 



Number Eighty-seven Junior,...Jll.ectrieal :Engineering• 

Bom a_nd . lived in middle western town . of :f'1ve thousand.
Comes tram a fa.mi.l.y · o:r craftsmen. Gl'andtather a fine wheelwright. None ot grand-

father's children carried on ·the ancient craft.. Father was slated to·be(Dme_a teacher. 
Graduated frcm the University,. Resisted presS11re fr.om. !!! father to become · a tea.Ql;ter 
and eventually became newspaper man _and publisher • . 4ways took opposite tuck with his
om childrell and put. no pressure on at all. Has encouraged likes and aptitudes. · .Son 
has always been: interested 1n machinery. Has tinkered with l'ftdio. Is expert linotype 
operator but sees no future there.. Above · interests ttu'ned him naturally to ~ng1neering. 
Friend once talked chamistry tor about a year~. Likes things ·mechanical. · _ An interesting 
uncle, an electrical engineer,, may have had SQ1181.nflueo.ce on choice. · 

Went to MaoPhereon College two years, largely at advice ot tather and ·will require 
five years .for degree. Goi; good work 1n philosophy at Ma.cPherson. .Entered electrical 
engineering ·at the University without very clear id~ as to nature of it. Now puzzled 
about it. Sees that the t1ald is so immense that the probability of success seem.a very 
remote. Somewhat awestruck now. Bas talked vocation with engineering school teachers. 
Arter the Uni~eratty he wan1is to go to Maasa.ohus0;"tta Institute ot Technology or Harvard 
·Bus ineas School .. ., , 

Ma.de good grades 1n high school w1 thout. studying very hard.. Worked on things he 
liked and got by in the rest. College grades ai·e B. 

Activities-Tennis,. . Frate:rnt~. Y.M. a.A. Engineering school affairs. 
Summers 1n J1ewapaper print shop.. Vacations in mountains. Next summer to be with 

a Powe~ 6ompany" 
Greatest satisf'a.ction-•Possesaion ot linotype trade., Gives a · f'eel ing of seouri ty. 
succea~To make good. Ta make a contribution tQ the world's welfare. . To be com-

tortably f'ixed... To have a family. To be .an ·expert in h1s om.: line. · 
Lifework · .choice: 1. Electrical Engineering. 
With $J_oo.ooo-M1ght loat a while.. Vlould probably make sate investment 8.!ld uae in-

come. WoUld keep on with electrical engineering. After Massachusetts Institute ot 
Technology or Harvard would go · into large industry as an electrical engineer. Then, .. 
with. autticierit experience. might invest his $lOo.ooo 1n an industry. 

· Major: Eleetrieal engineering 
·urewolk choices in order: 

1. Electrical engineering 
\\hen made: Early 
Origin of first choice: Boyhood hobby 
With $100,000-No change 
Actual choice:: 

i. Electrical .Engineering 



Number Eighty-eight 
·Business 

Senior--Economics 

Sorn and lived four ytla:rs in tiny middle western town. Lived nineteen years in 
middle western fx>vm. of twenty•five .hundred.

His ambition in high .school was to be a lawyer. Got sidetracked from. this · in h1s 
junior year because his health f'ailed. Barely abl.e to. pass his senior work because of 
his health. - EVor sime then his health has bothe;red him unti1 very :recently and his 
ambition seems to have vanished. Has been inclined to dritt. · 

Drifted thru college @iving up law for economics partly because of the difficulties 
1n the ,vay o.t taking law and partly because the crowd seemed to be taking economics and
it was .easy to f!P. m.tll the crowd. · 

Beally does not Ir.now what he will do on graduation. May go back wi tJi his father 
who is 1n the lumber business and with whom he has worked. some~ It will· depend in 
large part on his health. 

]hq)lol'lllent-•Ped.dling iee cream. Paper route. Lumber. yard. Selling real silk 
hosiery. 

Hobby-•None • 
.t\verage student in grades.· Good in high school until health f'alled. o in college. 
Favor! ta studies--Mathematics.r Physics. Chemistry.-, Makes A in sciences and C 

and D in economics.· .Kept out or science as a profession because ot the long hours
required in laboratory. 

Activities-•Church affairs.· Thinks time well spent. 
Counaal••None except trom. students.· 
?lot selt•supporting. 
Moat satiatacto1'] experience-.E1ec·t1on aa a .. delegate trom his church to the church 

convention at Ann Arbor. 
Succesa-.. F1nano1al ability to care properly for his fan.Uy. To have the confidence 

of the community- as an outstanding business man. To make money in the right way. 
Lifework eho1ces: l., To be an honest business man. · 
With $100.,000-Invest in substantial securities after setting father up in busi-

ness 1n s:rnall way. Would then ,study law.

Major: Economics
Lifework choices in order: 

1.. .Business 
When madet College 
Origin-of' first choice: Family situation 
\Uth $100,000-would change to Law
Actual choice: 

1. "usiness · 



. -
Junior--Geolo&Y·.

Born and 11ved three years 1n Canadian tQwn o:r eight hundred. Lived seventeen 
years. in. ·middle ·western t.ovm. ot. twenty thousand.,. Lived two years .in southwestern town ._
of twenty thousand. . . . . 

Parents· ha<l nothing to. say regarding 11tework choice except to set him tram to 
. make his own choice • . . Father,. a .. dootor. did not urge medicine • 

. . -. .Has always .travelled muohand ofte~ with his parents •. 
Early _in:·.high aollool .. acience attracted him. Took· mch ot it there. and planned for . 

something soien:titlc. EVen. in the third grade. he. became intareated ln the formation ot coal 
and determined .to know more about :t.t. rihUe bi Arizona he . spent much time in prospaoting 
and .otheni!se ·exploring the hills. · ·Bead mining and geology and ·found· his _inte:rests in · 
it growing.. . .1'alked much with miners and came _ to like prospecting~ '. . . 
. 'i:'1hen ha crum to. the· University . he a tarted on mining engineering but had a ter.r.L ble 
timawith hia mathematics. Failed 1n analytics and ~alculua and had trouble With ohem-
istry -~ of . v,hich were ·required for the engineering degree,. Saw tha"t 1 t would 'take many 
years for· the e·ngiueering ·degree and failed to soe the· value ot phpsics. mathematics, 
et<.1. and deaidog. .to transfer -to· the college tor a major in geology where these things 
would not be required. Ia doing that now. · · . · 

· Does not expect to practise engineering •.. _May· go.into oil or mining business. Baa . 
a friend in Columbia, s.A., VJho has promised help with a mining position down the1"e. 
Thinldns pretty seriously of·, going there.. · · 

~loymen~Fanning,. Mining .. , . Prospecting. Mucking • . . Timbering. 
· llobbies:......aa:1ng • . . Canoeing.- Out-of-doors.. Botany. ThinBs military. · ~avel stories. 
In the gradeS-!>•N'ot So good a student. In high School--Good firat and last years-

not so. good. second and third · years. In colloge-.not so good. · , 
·.Favorite stu.dies--Geolo~. Biology.- Science. Spanish. 
Activities--Track. Football .. National Guard. Fxaternity. Thinks tine well spent. 
Moot satisfactory expar!enoe.. Wal.ld.ng to1:ty miles in one day.. Bumming to. Dallas, 

Texas tl'Om college. 
. Sueces&--To be independently wealthy,, To be able to live decently· and to travel. 

Good health. 
Choices: J.., .Mine owner.. 2. Prospector~ 3.. A'l'ffJ:9" Officer. 
VJ1th ~00,000--Would invest 1t~ ·on to the University this next semester. Travel, 

e.g. hiking throuBh Europe. Got degree here and go to Columbia Univere1 ty tor M.A. 1n
geology. Then--eee the world. Might write. 

Major;.· Geology 
Lifework choices ~ order: 

l. Geology-
A. Mine owner· 
B. ~oapector 

2. J.~ Officer 
When made: Early 
Origin of first choice: Boyhood hobby 
With $100,000--llo change 
.Actual choice: · 

l. Geology 



Number Ninety 

Born and 11.ved in middle western city of five hundred thousand.
On entering high school took a course in chemistry. Did poorly in it but liked 

it batter than the grade indicated. .Decided then to take more chemistry •. Bought. 
soma apparatus and chenli.eals and. buUt a laboratory at home. Read books and worked out 
experiments there. Then came to the Uni verai ty •. Has a chance tor a future w1 th his 
father in the stove business'. but praters chemistry. IIas taken. chemistry here and wants 
to go on with it. 

Brother worked his wa:y thm sohool.. Boy has gone home every weekend to ·work 1n a 
stove foundry and has thereby ·eamed his way. !forked twel.ve to fourteen hours a day
on Saturdays and Sun.days,. Now his father is willing to pay his w~ without the work 
and son 1'eela that for the first ti.me he has an oppor:tuni.ty to show his merit. 

11ln.ployment-Paper route (nine years). Stove foundry. Stock clerk at Stationery 
Company. l!ilrnace inetalla.tions. 

Hobby-None. 
!"air student 1n. the· grades.,. Average in high school.. C minus at college. 
Favorite studies-Chemistry. English. Litera~re.. · 
Activities-Wrestling. County club wom. Li te:ra17 aociet1es. Radio .• 
Moat satisfactory achievemen:t--Self;..support through school. 
SUcoess--To be up ·w1th the average financially. llome and tam1Iy. To discover ·

soraething and win renown in research mentioned above. · . 
Lifework choices: l. tl'b.e Ohemistr.y ot iron and steel.. 2 . ., · ~tove foundry. 
With .$100,·oo~Would go· into · research 1n. .the chemi·atry of .iron a.nd stell and perhaps 

copper. 

Major, Chemical Engineering 
Lifework choices in order: 

l+. Chemistry 
2. stove manufacturing 

. When ma.de! Hiah SChool 
Origin of first ohoioe: High school course ot study 
With $100,.000--Mo change 
Actual ehoiee: 

1. Still a student ot Chemical &lgineeri;Jig 



:Humber Ninety-one 

Born and lived in mid<file western city of tive hundred thousand. . . 
Jl:trst ambition as a child was to own a livery stable. Family bought him some ponies 

and the ambition gradually left him. 
Then became office boy for a metallurgical company ot which a .Harvard man was the 

head. Thia man became his ideal and. he decided to . become a metallurgist. In his junior 
year 1n high school the Harvard man· himael:t talked him out of it: by reciting his own 
first twel va years in. a mining ea.mp in Colorado. Told him that there was very 11 ttle 
chance for a µian of amlinary ab$.li ty to succeed and th.at he would probably always ba 
v;orking tor s~eone else. . · 

Then he tumed to law--somawhat seltishlyhe thinks• Father is a successtul law-
yer~ Has bean federal Judge and is now county counselor. Jatherhas a fine library and· 
a sood practise. Son thinks he can succeed as a lawyer. Sees law. however,. as a jealous 
mistress and· expects to devote himaelt to it very carefully. Has sane political hopes. 
Thinks of Robert 1.-1. LaFollette aa a. good type ot the success for whiah he hopes. When 
he graduaterf from high: sehool. he set down· his ambition to become Chief. Justice of the 
United s_tatea. t'hat .sort ot an· ideal •still lurks with him although the inrtlcular job seems 
less likely. Sees little chance for a lot ot money but ia sure of a comfortable living 
v,hich is enough. Father lett him free until choice was definite. Then he approved 
quite he~ily. 

His father has given vary generously or his time in the leadership ot public and
semi-public affairs without much·remunerat1on except many :friendships. Two years ago
be thot hie :father vras wasting his time but sees things quite ditf'erent1y now. 

Has worked--Oftice boy tor emel t·ing and .refining company. Soda fountain clerk., 
Auto oiler at a tilling station. Selling lite insurance. Chauffeur for board of 
public wol.ics. · In his father's office. · 

· Boyhood interests-Not school. :1.hings mechanical.. Toy railways. The usual sports. 
Hobbies-Nona. ~ · 
Average student 1n high school·and college with the curve now pointing· upward. 

Favorite subjects-•History •. .Politieal .. Scienca. Geology. 
Activitles••Fratemity and. politics.· Counts time well spent •. 
Has talked vocation with employer, fathor, a professor of political science and 

fellow students.. · , 
.Moat satiataotory experiences-Going to college. Travel. 
success-To be held in esteem by hie fellows. 'l'o handle larg~ legal cases in 

federal court. To have been ot mme service to his country 1n the field of politics. 
To care comfortably for his family. 

Lifework choice: Corporation law. . 
With ~100,000~-Vlould invest it safely. Go right on with law. 

Major:. ·Law 
Lifev,o·lk choices in order: 

l. Law 
When made: High school
Origin or first choice: Family situation 
With ~100,000-no change 
Actual choice: 

1. Law



Number-Minety-.two Sen.io~-:rourn.aliam 

Born and lived in middle western town. ot tUtey .. -thousand. Father in the laundry 
business. Hao left him tree to make his ovm. choice; · _ . 

Ia lost· vocationally. College ·· haa opened up so many new intereat·s thst --all -def-
initeness is lost. Diversity of college ·currieulµm both an advantage and ·a distraction. 

llaa worked-Chore boy. Delivery wagen tor father's laund1.7., Plays drums 1n an 
orchestra. University band.- Semi ... pro!essional dancer .. and dancing teacher. Correspondent 
for Inte:rna.tiona.l_ News. Clothing·· store. -Soda· fountain. Gandy stol'e. 

Robby of photography gave him trip tQ _Pact:fio coast with _ crowd ot: tourists. Hobby
of dancing gavo sim.ilar trip to· Mew York. · 

Well abo-va ·average in. high _ school. Just el1gh tly above average in college. 
Favorite subject--Journalism. 
Aotivitioa-Da.nd. Orchestra. ·Daily paper. Dramatic club. Follies. Director of 

mus1oal comedy.. Qhr1stmas" progran._ ?lot aura but thinks them ot value. Got an over--
dose, however, and flunked out of school ona semester. Thinks scholarship should come 
first. 

Most tfr1,tiatactory experienca-Dlrecting mua1ca1 comedy,. Writing acceptable nows 
stories. · · 

Succass--.Am.iable friends. con tented home and family. Enough wealth to provide ·the : 
naaosaities and some of th.a luxuries of life. To help society individually and as the 
owner of a newspaper. . _ 

Lifework choices; l. Journalism--~itorial wolt:., 2. J"ournali~~gement. 
3. i.rather's laundry business. · 

With ~lOO,OOO-•Inveat in best securities~ :then get job as cub reporter or some-
thing bet·ter .in newspaper -field. · Ultimate goal-•o\mership of' newspaper. · · 

111lajor: Journalism 
Lifework choices in order.: ,

1. Journalism 
- 2.. Business

· When made: Probab1y at College 
Origin ot first -choice: Not clear 
With ~1100,000-No change 
Actual Choice; 

1. Business 



Number Ninet~three
Business 

Special Student-Economics 

Born and lived in middle western town of nine th9usand.
Has no definite choice ye't., His large family has needed his help. Has been out of 

school tour yem·s in gas company 'tt.l help. Hopes thia ?lot his pemauent work. 
Certain instructors have interested h1m in their part1cular fields •. · Since coming 

to college has been greatly attracted to music and dran:i::1tio crl ticism. Suggest'ion .from 
pro;fessor of drama.tics that he migh:t succeed at drama.tic criticism made a deep; impi-ession. 

Ilia first and earliest choice is law. Has no high schoo1 diploma and is without 
.tu.nda. I!aa allowed those two difi'iculties to keep him from law. i"'ather and ~lder brother 
both accountants. 'L'his appeals and· he is taking some accounting. Univerai ty haa enabled 
him to see service and entel"taimn.ent in many vocations. Ia still more or-less at sea. altho 
attracted J>y many things f'or which he thinks preparation impossible: e.g. Law and the , 
teaching ot aesthetics, behavior and philosophy. 

Father and mother both born in Scotland. Father e. mechanic. son is or the first 
generation hex-a. Has been influenced by the old country background. Father had .. ,but
little play life in Scotland. 

E,..ruploymen~sweeping walks.. C,ilores and errands. Paper route. Shoe and clothing 
store. Two years in army in machine gun company. accounting in gas oft1c-e •. . Book sales-. 
man in store. Stmva.X\i ot boarding club. ·treasurer ot fraternity. , 

BOyhood interests-Playing with the neighborhood gang. 
I:iobbies--None.
Good student in grades and high school. O plus at coll.age • 
.!iavorite subjects: Theatre. Mu.sic. Ethics • .Aesthetics. 
Aotivitieat Fraternity and general social. affairs .. Th1nks time well spent.. 
Has had' counsel .from f'a:ther, mothei·, b·rother and i'ello\7 students. .ttoe trom 

faculty. 
Moat- sa.t1a:t"actoryexpar1encea-.General war record and achievement. College record 

including many non-academic affai1,.e. 
Success: To be moderately successful. in finance. Surrounded vii.th the best ot 

11 terature, music, theatre and athletics.. Children well ed.ucat4ti. A com.potency for old 
ago·. 

Vocat:tonalchoiee--1. Law •. 2. Dramatic Criticism. 3. Mu.sic. 4. Teaching o-r
philosophy. 

With $100,000,.-Would invest eately. Get high school diploma and A.B. in 
philosophy.. 1l'hen to Yale for LL.B. and postgraduate work in international. law. Then 
travel for a year. . 'l1hen the practise ot law. 

Major: Economics 
Lifewoik choices in order: 

1. Law 
2. Dramatia Criticism·· 
s. huaio 
4. Teaching 

\Vb.en made: College
Origin ot first choice: Not clear 
With $100.000--No change 
.Actual choice: 

1 • .tmainoas-Dookkeeper 



. Number Ninetl"""four
Business 

Senio~Jou.rnalism. and Economics 

Born and lived thirteen yea.rs on middle western tam. Lived tour years in middle 
western. town ot twentl7"-five hunc;tred. Lived four yea.rs in. university town of' fifteen 
thousand. 

Only brother twelve years older.. Has . been very much alone in ,the homa. Read much.
Talked verJ little wi·th.parents about lifework. He and his tathar have not been in-
timate_altho intimacy is now gromng. llas had no financial. help from his father for 
last eight years•.

.!!'ather grew up with very little money and has hever been · able to see value of 
money apont tor recreation .. son playeda.t various high school sports but has·never had 
a normal play and recreation life.. uas found little comradeship at the· fraternity. Has
few intimate friends if any except tiancie with whom he has talked abou.t vocation a 
great deal. . · . 

Came to . oolloge intending to lake ·1av. Thot of going to Hal'va.rc1 or Yale.. To~k 
prelaw studies in the first year.. Got into one course in advertising and liked it so 
wall thnt he went on. with similar wozk and .eventually· majored in Jou~alism. Felt that 
he spoke in public with difficulty and began to feel doubtful of his success· in law. 

Analysed his abilities carefully and found that he had always.enjoyed salesmanship. 
Advertising seemed to otter tho best opportun1 ty for the use ot this l:iking. Wants
eventually to get into executive viork. in a large business.. Got along well with the 
employees on . the dally paper when he was ~gar and thinks he can succeed in exeauti va 
work. 

E.x:peets to go to Harvard. Business School after teaching here one year.. Has thot 
some ot fo.reign. service with the government for the sake of the cultural opportunities 
it would offer but gave it _up because it would talce them both away froinhis 1'iane~e1s 
fathat· who is failing som.evlhat. Sees the same opportunity at Harvard anyway•

. Has rights to outdoor advertising machine and is now selling the necessary 
advertia ing. Will. operate it llimself if' he does not secure job as teacher. Otherwise 
u1ll em.ploy man to ope.rate it and share in the profits. Has always made good at earn-
ing something. While on ·the tani ho. ns given one-twelfth interest in the chickens for 
taking care of them. Left the ta.rm at twelve with two horses·~ two cows, and a calf', 
a sow and i. littet:r of pigs and soma mach,inery. Took a trip to the coast with the pro-
aeada. 

:&ttplo~nt-.c'hore boy. I{ardwara store. Dl:ug store. dttring high school and 
college. Life insu.rance.. Salesman and general agent tor alumimnn company. Business 
manager.tor University Daily Paper. 

Almost valedictorian in hieh school. B average in college. :E'avorite studies-
History and Economies. . 

.Aotivities-•Daily paper. .Polit.ies. Member Student Political Party. Mente stu-
dent. Council. Dramatics. Counts t~em valuable. 

Most satisfactory experiences-~Succesa in editing a hig)l school annunl after a 
lapse of six years and against the advice or all the eldors. Success with the manage-
mentor the University Daily Paper. 

Success--To provide comtortab.J.¥ for w1:£'e and family. 'l'o have a real home life free 
from misunderstandings for the .. sake of the children.. To be firmly established in business. 
l'o get genuine satistaotiona out of .life. To become an expert in some task in which he 
finds continual delight •. 

Lifework choice-1. Executive .in large business organization.. 2. Advertising. 
3. Salesmanship. 

va·th \r,100,000-Vlould inves·t it and go right ahead as planned. 

Major: Journalism. and Economics 
Lirework choices in order: 

1 • .Business 
A. Business Executive 
B. Advertising 
c. Salesmanship 



Business 
Senior--Journaliam and Economics 

Yihen ·made: . College
Origin of' fb•st choice: Collee.,ra course ·of. s~dy 
V11th r;:100~000-iro change 
Actual choicet 

l. .tSusinesa--.Advertisin.g· 



Number N;tnety•five 

Born and lived on middle western tarm. 
Father, a farmer, not espeaially tond of 1t. Did not want son to be a ta:rmer. 

Boy an onl1 son., viith one older and one younger sioter. Parents always lett important 
deaisiona to him. Thus he ohoae his high school and University and his major 1n jou~ 

· naliam al.moat v,ithout reference to then.. ~'\ather gave him qheok1ng aooount e.t the Univer-
sity and we in general well sat:lstied with the way in which it was handled. 

All vacations spent on the ta:rm. · 
· Graduated trom hish school v,1 th commercial diploma thinking he m1Sht not. iO to 

college. Rowavar. he ran with sans ot boys who were going to college. one morning h1s 
tather asked him where he was going to attend college assuming that he was certainly 
going somewhere.· Ha chose this university because moat ot his friends ware going there. 

imtered. mining engineering thinking an. outdoor occupation would ba .good tor hilll 
· beoa.uae of a tendency to tuberculoa1a. A week and a half oonvinoed him that he would 
not like it booa.uea of his weakness 1n ma.thematics. 

Transferred to college and afte~ careful consideration majored in journalism. Is 
sJdlli'Ul. in ,vri ting, . Likes to meet people and to be where things are happening. Solicit--
ed advertising tor the daily paper and developed a liking tor advertising. Likes to 
persuade people that they should advertise. Editorial work seems too lonesome and
secluded. 

Advertising art appeals to him.. Has especially enjoyed sane courses in design .. 
Would probably enter school of tine arts it doing 1 t over. Advertising art appeals 
because it 1a creative v1ork. One ie alone responsible tor the result. Likes to pro-
duoe an etfeot that is truthful, al'tistio, and persuasive. 

Average student in high EJohool without having to study much. B minus in college • 
. l"avor'ite subjeots••:English. Sooiology. 

Aotivitiea--Varioua publicity committees. Manageraent ot dramatics. General and 
journalism fraternities. Counts activities valuable. · 

Thinks treahmen know too little of nature of courses chosen. 
Most sat1efaoto1'Y exparienoe-•Suooesa aa an actor in h1Bh school dramatioe. Is 

actor enough to mix well with any sooial class. 
suocaae.--En.ough :money to be relieved ot worry. Happiness. Homa. Wife and child-

ren. 1.1'0 livo up to conunun1ty ata.ndo.rcls. .Hegard of neighbors and business associates. 
To give instead ot receive 01-dera. To be manager of the advertising department in a 
pa.per or a atol·e or to have an independent advertising asonoy. ·

Lite:nvork ohoioes: l. ,.J.'ha art side of advertising, 2. creative writing. 
With $100 1000--Would give half to family and invest the rest in good bonds and go 

right ahead, Might go to desien or art sohool, 

Major; Journalism 
Lifework choices 1n order: 

l. Advertising 
2. Writing 

\Vhen made: College 
Orlsin ot first ohoico: 

Natural liking for the wolk. 
¥11th ~100,000--No change 
Actual ohoioe; 

1. Advertising 



Nwnber Ninetr-s:tx · Junior,-.-J"ournal:lsm 

Born and lived in.middle western oity·of five,hund.red·thousan.d, 
Father in x-:aay and extract! ve del\tistry~ Does not .. want son to do that. .. Grand-

father a lawyer wi thou:b tormal education· but auccesstul. Suggested lav1 to him and 
was supported by tather. Grandfather in :politics. 

Took Latin and certain other aub jeota looking to law while in high school. During 
his senior year in high school and tir~t year 1n college father was thinking ot going · 
into the insurance business and v,anted him to go along, Was thtia lead away t:rom law. 
Death ot g11andtather ca.used. this to be sivan up so insurance was abandoned. 

Came to the university headed tor business of some sort. Took advertising ,vith that 
in view and thought of law as an excellent · p;repare.tion for business. Job as manager ot 
annual had. much to'do with development ot lik;ing·tor advertising. Haa already had all 
of tlle advertising oouraes a.t the Univerµity. 

Mow intend$ to combine journalism course with work in business school and go·into 
business at first good opening. Wants. to start with.Y<)Wlg.company with good name.and 
good tu turo and gro,, up with it.. May still complete law work with Mea of going into 
business. .Mlght, howevel;', be. attracted by corporation law. 

Bas been approximately seventy-five percent aelf•supporting. Saved money for tirat 
two years and worked on annual tor small salary third year. Has worked in stockyards 
and as blackamith•a helper for the uni(?n Pacific Railway. Has spent seven awnmers with 
the Kansas ·01ty Ga.a Company. Was delivery boy onoe tor a supply company. 

"oyhood. interests--all sports, Ha.a liked music. Learned the piano. Pole vaulted 
in· tack yard. ·.rook c1·ty championship. in hish jump. 

Got th:ru high aohool too eas Uy. Worked very little. Slightly above average in 
gradc1s. In t~e university O plus •. .1tavo1•ita subjects••Advertising, Eoonomioe. 

Haa tallced litawork ohoioe with :rather, grand.father• eorne buslneas men of Kansas 
City and with students in. tbull E:Jesaions •. • Also with high school principal • 

. J..aost aatiatactory experiences••M.an.aging ennuel-~eapecially laying out advertis• 
ing section. Worlt on daily papor. Winning ci"ty· championship with eighth grade basket 
·ball team. 

Sucoesa••Wife and family and home. Heliable job. ·.ro be comfortably· fixed 
financially. Manager and part owner ot gooq. business. Friends. 

Li:f'owork ohoiceo: 1. Advertia11:lg side of business. 2. JUlanagament aide of 
business. 3. Not dentistry. 

Mth i100.ooo--v.rould buy share in printing oompany in Kansas City and so on to 
aohool. on second thought-•might invest in good bondS and go on to law school. 

Major: Journalism 
Lifework ~hoioes in order: 

l. Business 
. A. Advertising 

H·. Management in business 
When made:' Oollege 
·origin of first choice: College activity 
With ,?100 ,ooo--would change to law 
Actual choice: 

1. ausil'.less .. •Printing salesman and :manager ot 
D~partment 



Number Ninety--aeven 

Born and 111".ed in middle westem to,m ot th:r:ee thousand. 
Just no,, hesitating between a year. of graduate wolit and a ye~ of experience. Has

just a.bout decided on the graduate work,- probably a.t Stanford. 
Lived eighteen years in an oil field.· .Father and brother both aotiveiy· interested 

in the production of oil. Dao1ded in second year ot hig..li school to study geology. 
After graduating from high school. decided to do it in the engineering school rather than 
in the college. Took lots ot mathematics in junior 'end senior years ot high school as 
preparation, · · 

Feela now that his education may have been too narrow and wishes that he hid taken 
more ot the cultural aubjeats. 

Father hae been both driller and constru.ction man; Brother is now with en oil 
company. 

D .. athar 1a not espeoio.lly enthuSiastic over hie cho1oe put brother approves quite 
heartily. !Ia.a had virtually no vocational counsel· except trom these two. 

Enployment: Driving tru.ok tor father.. Chauffeur tor· conatruotion company. Carried 
ice. Stationary engineer.. Co1mrd.asary clerk with large construction company. 

Boyhood 1nterests••Athlet1cs, Machinery. 
Hobbios--Reading fiction. 
Good student in grades and high sQhool, .U plus in college .. 
Favorite studies: Mathematics. Geology. 
Aotivitioa: Poli tics. .Athletics. Departmental clubs. · Fraternity, Thinks time 

\iell a pent. 
Most· eat1afa.oto:r-y experient1ea--S0hool work.· leading. 
Suooesa: Continued otudy- all through life. Proteaaional integrity, "Geologist's 

luck." 
Lifework oho ices: lit Consul tins geologist. 2, Corporation geologist. 3. Teach-

ing geology. 
With $100.,000: Take Ph.D. in geology. Decision aa to lifework·would depend upon 

the petroleum ai tuation at that time. Would probably continue as oonsul ting geologist. 

Major: Mining l!sngineering 
Lifewo:rk choices in order: 

l. Geology 
A, consulting geologist 
B. Corporation geologist 
c. Teaching ot Geology 

When made: High school 
Origin of ti.rat choioe: Family ai tuation 

· \Vith 4)100,000--No change 
Actual choice: 

l. Corporation Geology 



· Lived 1n middle western town ot ttven ty thouEJand except first fou.r years. 
Hae always idolized an uncle v,ho owns a chain ot r,µlway ice plants with a srowing

business. \Vould have good oho.nee to start there with tine proapeet of advancement. 
Likes engineering projects, Has worlted much at surveying. Uncle hna talked up engineer-
ing to .him, Family, ·that is, · two aunts have joined with him. Always sorry when quitting 
time canes on a su1~eying job. :Likes to v.ork toward a definite end. can see 1n survey-
ing what the outcome should be. can see steady progress. Last semester another uncle 
died in the midst of a city hall job. Dropped out of school and oa.:rried on for him. 
Saw the job thru to completion. Seeing that job.finished is the·happiest memory he has 
at all related to the cho1oe of a vocation. Likes out door work. · 

Uncle. has been sort of fairy godfather. Ilaa sent gifts. Lives at Chicago. Ia 
putting him thru school. Mother died when he was six. ·Has been ree.rf3d by two aunts. 
Father has helped a little v1ith mo11.ey 1-eoently. lI,ather in real. estate business. Brother 
a salesman tor a. Chicago art gallery• Ver-, su.ccess:rul.· 'SUoh work no temptation. 

Has always expected to be an engineer. Ran with. son of manager of Electric Light 
Plant and was familiar with elements ot engineering in that business. Two teachers 
from the Univeroity have lived with hia aunts tor many years, From the age ot eight 
thru, hir:jl school they talked college and especially the University to him. It was his 
boyhood thot that education could be complete only with work at college. It was assumed · 
that he ,1ould so to college. , · · 

Wants to be respected by community as tor instance tTfO recent student council presi• 
dents ara :respected at the Univei-aity. Financial aim to have enough tor a competence. 

Fairly good student in high school• Not ao good ut college. Suspended once tor 
poor woxk at college, often encouraged by Dean ot Engineering School. Did not study 
muc11 ·here first yoar. Tilings ca.mo pretty easily in high school. Expected same at 
college. Doing better now. Likes meoha.nios and surveying. Dislikes non-mechanical 
part ot physias but thinks 1 t may be due .in large part to dislike for teaoher, 

Great mathematics· t~aoher j:n high school revealed the beauty of engineering to him • 
. Employment: Paper route. Grocery .delivery. Selling pop at ohautauqutt.. .u"arm 

chords. :toe houso. •rruak driver. Selling in toy department of store. Harvest. Road 
survey. City hall Job· mentioned above. Needed outside work beoa.uae ot m alth. 

Boyhood intereats••OUtdoor things. · Boy aoouts. Athletics. ·· 
llobbies••Stro:qps. Birds. Soout1ng. Track, 
Aotivitiea-•R.O.T.O. Politics. Industrial Engineering Sooiety. Track. Cross 

country, Member of Scabbard and Blade, honorary military traternity, and of the inner 
o1rcle .ot a politioal party. · 

Moat satisfactory experienoe~•Complating the oity hall job. 
Suooeos--To retiro from business in comparative luxury. To have attracted attention 

by some oapooially good work in his field. Friends and reputation. 
Litework choices: l. l!'ngineerlns, 2. Law. 3. Dramatics. Best student triond 

is a law student. · 
With :f)lOO;OOO••Would travol a'groad.. Graduirte study including hiatocy. Then be tree 

to experiment tor right job :for l~te. 

N.iajor: Industrial Engineering 
Litewol'k choices in order: 

1. .EJ:lgineering 
· 2. Law 
3. Drania.tioa 

When made: r~:arly 
Origin of first choice: Family situation 
With $100,000--M.iu,bt change to something. 
Actual choice; 

1. Engineering 



Number ?11ne~nine 
Business 

sonior--Eoonomioe 

1'om r,t:id lived tour yea~a in tiny western town. Lived ten years in ~iny middle 
western town. Lived .three yeara at western tO\m of f'itteen thousand. · Lived five years .
at middle western town of three thousand._ 

Is majoring in economics,. His interest in that subject dates back to a course in 
economics' in liigh aoh9ol • . Thot it good preparation for business. Engineering did not 
appeal although he had seen it around mining .o_amps for many years. In fact seoing it 
from the inside was what turned him from it.. . · . 

Attar four years of economies he has ·oome to feel that he haa had too much .apeoial-
1zation. '1b1nks now that only. the fundrunentala or eoonomios should be taught in college. 
Has seen this most clearly in the course in Advanced Principles· of Economics, ·. Thinks it 
should be taught from two different angles• ... thn~ ot the expert and as a ·cultural course. 
Appreoiates the aourae in e.dvanced, Principles because of the breadth of the course. 
ThE3 course might be law, psychology or economics~ . 

He thought of law but as a training for business- rather than as a profession. 
Father 'was· a mine eng1nae:r and is now . owner of .ahardware sto.~. 
:Employment: · l\lllning tramway in zinc mine. Ore crusher. Timekeeper and manager or 

a sludge mill• Thmning air compl'essor in mine ·managed by his rather. Cle:rk in .father's 
hardware store. Ra:tsing ,,heat on his own responsibility, 

Ilobby••Nona. · 
Pretty good student in grades and high school. C plus at college. 
Favorite studies--Eoonomios • ·
Activities: National and campus politics. · Fraternity, Tb.inks time well.spent. 
Counsel: Fathor. Fellow Qtudenta. Has been .free to make .own.choice. 
Minety percent aelf•aupporting thm his wheat crops. . · . 
Most sathtaotory·e.xperienoo••Self .. support·at college thru. wheat crop. Election to 

Men•a Student oounoil. 
Suocasa: A moderate income. 'l'o live 1n a pleasant place v1ith.leiaure time to read 

and travel. ,To go gradually fl'Om m.angement .to ownership -position in bua~neaa. 
Choices; · l. Adm1:o.iatrative work with large col"!)ora.tion, preferably in a foreign 

country.· 2. Saine thing in u. s. A, 3. J!'anning. · 
With ij100,ooo--would go on to college and law school. -Then travel. Then.adminis-

trative work in .dra.erica. Really hia first ohoioe above. 

Major: .Eoonomios· 
· Litev1ork choices i'n· order: 

1 • .Buoiness 
2. .1rarming 

When made: High school 
Origin of first choice: Uigh sohool course of study 
With ~l00,000-•No change · 
Actual choice: 

1. Buainesa--:Jale of agricultural 1mplem3nts. 



Number One hundred

Bom .in southern town <>f twel.ve thousand., Lived six ye~ in small..mi¢ldle western 
tovm.s~ Lived eighteen years -in. upiversity town of fifteen 1huusnnd. · . 

.Hae been somewhat aidetracked. vocationally by· pmf1eiency 1n ·athletics particularly 
ba.sketbaU. .. .Never gave l.ifawrk ,choice much thot betore high school~ Mother always 
wantet\ hin.l to be a · lawyer.. · . · . 

lfother in piano ·business. tk,ther a milliner. 
Took -mechanical drawing in ·high schoe>l and liked .1 t , immensely.; Took all . the drawing 

courses ot"ferad and tutored other athletes who needed help in it-• . Read books• on archi-
teotur& a.Dd finally .decided on aTohi tecture. · When. 1 t came time: .· to ae1eet an engineering 
course at. the University he found. it more difficult,. Stopped tor a.lm<Bt an hour 1n the 
regiatrat,ion line ·and finally g1.v:a .up arahi tecture because he thot too much nat1 ve talent 
neeeaswzy: tor success in it. Still dravm tow~-ra.· engineering but wanted something not 
too teolm,ioal in 1 ts nature,, so chose industrial · engineering. . _It se~d to off:er the 
broadeat,training. · 

On becoming' a c~1on atlll.eta he has been tempted by coaching offers.. Talks with 
other coaches have discouraged hi.L'l as to. the future in .coaching. · 

Is going , wi t ·h a city · power and light· compan3 for a tew years at least .and may then . 
go into c.oacbing after he has established a home base in. engineering to which to return ' 
to if coaching proves undesirable • 

.Employment; Paper route.. . Manual labor. . Faming. 
Pretty good student 1n grades.. Not quite so good in high school.. Just fair at 

college., 
Aotivi t.ias; Ath.le.tics;. . '.b'raternit.y. Y.ii.o.A., Poli tics.: Departmental affairs. 

Thinlts time ·v,ell spent.. . 
Has talked lifework decision with mother, dean ot engineering school, coaches and 

men at Athlet.ic Club. 
Partially selt•aupporting thru .summer . woli:c .and savings.-
Most satisfactory e:xperience,,,.,-Success 1n baake)ball. 
Success: i'o be c01nrortable flnancially., Mo greo.t desire tor wealth. To live right 

and have the respect, of the CX>l'llmllnity.. To be manager of omar 01· an industry. 
Lifework choices: 1. Commercial side ot 1ndustry. 2.- Coaohing. s. · Ad.mini stra-

ti ve side· .of indua'try. 
With $100,0QQ. ..... .Rrobably wOllld not go at once with large power company. ' Ylould in-

vest in busineaa and switch ·to the administrative side of industry~ 

Major: Engµieering 
Lifework choices in order: 

1.. .busines_a -side of Engineering 
2. coo.ch1ng 

When made: College 
Origin ot 1"1rat choice: Study of his own abilities · 
With $100,000--No change 
Actual choice: 

1.. Business side of Engineering 
2. Coaching 

;;J~emarks1 Shift from buaineaa to coaching indicated in 
.interview. 



lfumber one hundred one 
Business 

senior-•Econoniics 

Horn and lived in middle western town of one thousand. 
Gr@d.father a wheelwright in Sweden. Father also a wheelwright e.nd oama to 

America after reaching maturity.· Quite naturally he went into the lumber buaincas here. 
son therefore ha.a alwBYe been in touch with tlle l.um.ber buaineas. Hao spent his· 
Saturdays working for his tath<:}r. Has round it interesting and has continued with that 
employment ever since. Il'a.ther lla.a alwaya especially, wanted him to succeed him in the 
business-

Father died the year he graduated i'rom high school• Three older brothers were in . 
the army at the time so he stepped in and took. charge of the business ror three years. 
'.L'han one ot the older brothers returned and.,. the two of them ran the business · together 
fo'r two more years. Then the older brother. ·who had had three years of college, wanted 
him to have the ea.mo privilege,. 

Meantime the business.has expanded. from the one yard left by the father to three 
yards at the presen·t time and further eXpansiou is contemplated. 

Employments Paper route. Clerking in ·general.merchandise s()o:re. In poultry buai• 
ness. Then the lu.trib~r business without a break• 

Boyhood intereats••On the river. Fishing. Trapping. Sw1nmdng. 
Went straight thru grades and high school as an average student. Theri vrorked five 

years before going to college. G plus at college. Took business courses at nights du1·ing 
first year out of high school. 

Favorite studies: Business Organization and Management. Business Finance. 
Aotivitiesz Politics. Athletics, Fraternity. 1'hinka tilne well spent. Foot--

ball probably kept. him in eohool bey.ond the first, yeax·. Entered· as a special student 
and intended to stay but one year. Became interested 1n freshman football and decided 
to return. . 

Fully aelt•supporting thru earnings and investments. 
Only vocational counsel \Vi th rather and bro ·fiher. 
Y.i0at satisfactory achievement: His 1925 record in football in going from a second 

berth to a place. in the .Missouri game. Collega,aotivitiea. Men's student council. 
Interfratarnity council, Senior honor society. 

Success: .The management of,eight·or ten lumber·yarda. Family. Nice home, 
·L1tework choices: l. Lumber business. 2. Milling and elevator buainoas, 

3. Banking. . 
With ~100,000--would buy a string of retail lumber yards and go. right a.head. 

1!ajor: Eoonomica 
Lifework choices in order: 

1. Lumber·business 
2. Milling Eleva tor Bus ineas 
s. Dan.ld.ng

When mo.de: Very early 
Origin ot first clloiae: Family a ituation 
With ~100,000--No change 
.Actual oho1oe: · 

l, Lumber business 


